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_ INTRODUCTION 

The first extensive h1st<?rY of the Kansas schools 

appeared in 1893 .under the title of "Columbian History of 

Eduoati~n in Kansa.s11 • This history was the result of a 

movement started -in 1890 by the Kansas State Teachers• Aaso-

oiation which appointed a committee to devise p1a.ns and 

supervia~ an educational exhibit for the State of Kansas~ 

a.t the Columbian Exposition in Chicago 1n 1893. It was 

a pa.:rt of the educational exhibit which served to acqu~int 

the yisitors at the Exposition with the educa.t1on.al oppor-

tunities offered in the State of Kansas. 

The Columbian History of Educa.tion _in Kansaa is 

a compilat1on of historical sketches. The State Superin-

tendent of Public Iristruotion,. the Presidents of Institu-

tions of Higher Learning, and Private Schools, OountY,' and . 
City Superin·tendente. ea.oh was requested to write a. sho:rt 

history of their particular field of administration. A 

sufficien~ number complied v1ith the reque.st so that the 

result was a general survey of the progress of educational 

activities 1n Xaneas up to that time. I~aturally, a history 

written_for the purpose of exhibiting the opportunities 

offered ty the State has emphasized those phases of educa-

tional development which carried a popular ~ppeal. This 

makes the work of limited value as a historical record. 

"A Study of the Educational Legislation and the 

Adm1n1s·tration of the Public School System of Kansas" wa.s 



made at the University of Chicago in 1923. This work 

is a dissertat1.on submitted to the Faculty of tlle Gradu-

ate. Sohool of Arts and l,itel'a.ture . i.n candidacy for the 

degree of Doctor. of i"h1losophy. in Education> · by William 

H. Andrews. As the title suggests, the. Constitution, 
La.we and Statute.a of the· Territory and the State of Kan-

sas were made the basis for the study .of the Elementary 

and High s·ohools. courses of Study and Textbooks. Certi-
f 1oa.t1on and Training of 'l\sachera, Industrial Training 

and Finanoia.l History of the. sohool system. The focal 

point of interest seems· .to have ·been ln proving the un-

balanced situation that has occurred between the coat .. 

of education and revenue producing possibilities in the 

educational development of the State. 

Sinoe Territorial times the aohool district has 

been the unit of control in public eduoa:tion 111 Y.ansas. 

Certain dominant fa.ct<;>rs have bro~ght about the existing 

local autonomy oi aohool d1str1cts. It is the purpoE:le 

II 

of the present study to present certain. ma .. jor t:rends which 

llave ohar·aoterized the evolution of public education in 

Kansas and have oa.used 1t to develop ~nto its present 
order. Assuming tha. t the sohool system as i.t now exists 

is due to the will a.nd intelligence of the people them-

selves, it has been necessary to give careful study to 

the population chara.oteristios in the successive periodEJ 

of state history. The purpose and intent of the immigra,-



tion movements have been analyzed. The social composi-
tion of the population and the variations in economic 

resourct;Js have been considered a.a influential factors 

in the development of public education. 

With this purpose in view, all the available 

source material, has been carefully examined. This ma-

terial consists of newspapers and contemporaneous liter-

ature of successive periods in Territorial and State 

history, and official reports of all branches of the 
Territorial and State governments. Catalogues of the 
', 

institutions of Rigl1er Learning and official publioa-·., 

tions of various school uni ts of admi.n1stration have 

been used as a source of reference. The material upon 
which this study 1s based is pre·served mainly in the 

University of Kansas Library., Lawrenoe. Kansas# and in 
\ the archives of the Kansas lristorical Sooiety, Topeka, 

. Kansa.s. 

This study 1.s limi·hed to those phases ·of educa-

tional development which the author has considered to be 

of statewide ~d permanent significance. With the remo-

val of the restrictions imposed upon the present study 

III. 

by the geographical and financial 11m1ta.t1ons of a sohol-

astio disserta·tion., a. study of the develoP,ment of public 

eduoa,.tion in I{ansas ma..y present an absorbing problem for 

the future. 



OfL1l.PTER I 

POPtiLATIO!\J GROWTii Itir. KAirSAS TERRITORY 
AS RELATED TO EDUCATIONAL ATTITUDES 

AND EDUCA'l1ImmL BEGINNI~ms. 

The expansion of a. school system is, of 
necessity.· c1epenrlent upon the population growth. In 
order to comprehend the forces that-shape the structure 
of tl1e eduoa tiona.l system, it is necessary to view the 

whole of the population movement. The traditions of 
_ the• new country were determined by the type and nun1-

bere of early settlers. The successive population 

aooretions were absorbed into the established order 

and made slight mod1ficat1ons. An analysis of these 

populat101l movements is necessary to a clearer under-

standing of the present social order and its education-
al 1nst1·tutions. 

THE PRE-TERRITORIAL POPULATION - With the 
exception of the explorers and tr"aders, a.nd the west-
ward-bound viagon trains., the first white settlers in 

Kansas were missionaries. At least seventeen missions 
tvere established during Pre-Territorial times for the 

purpose of disseminating the civilizing influence of 

0hr1s·tian1 ty among the Indians and became focal points 

1. 



~from which radiated an atmosphere of education and 

religion. Although these Mi.ssion ~.chools were under 

the direction and support of separate religious or-

ganizations, the United States Government co-operated 
with .the :Missions by sending out teachers of agrioul--

ture and the arts of hand1oraft to the various schools. 

There were, on the several reservations~ government 

carpenters, blackamiths,_farmersa etc., whose ch1ld-

ren ,:reoe1vea tll.ei:r. education in the Mission sohools. 

A complete dasor1pt1on of these Indian 1!1ss1on schools 

ma:v be found in Andreas~ A.T.-~ History of Kansas. 

The~e sohools are , not pertinent to -the ""present study~ 

having exerted no noticeable 1nfluen:be on the estab-
. 

liahment of schools for the eduoa.t1on of . white child-

ren. 
On July l:1 1844, the first free school was 

opened in Wyandott City. (prese.nt spelling. Wyandotte. 

now Kansas 01 ty~ Kansas).. Children of both whites 

and Indiana attended this school, which was taught 

during the first year by J. Y. Armstrong. Under the 

direction of various teachers, the school ,vas later 

continued as a subsox-iption aohool, until April 16, 

1852.1 But no permanency of educational 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
1. Armstrong, Mrs. Luoy, Biographical Scrapbook A, 

Vol. a., Page 190_. 



facilities was attained in the Territory 
' until the influx of the homeaeekers.. The popula-

tion sttuat1on ·of Pre-.Territo:rla.1 Kansas is de-
scribed by E. · E. Ha.le as follows: 

"Up to the summer .of 1854~ Kansas and 
Nebraska luive had no cl viii zed · residents, except. 

' ' 

the soldiers sent to keep the Indian tribes in 
order;. the• missionaries · sent to convert them; the 
traders who bought furs of them, and those of the 
natives who may be -considered to ha.ve attained some 

measure of' · civilization ·from, their connect.ion with 
1 

the whites." 

THE TE11RITORIAL POPULATION. - The white 
1nhab,itants of the Kansas Territory at the time of 
its -organization 1n 1854 consisted of nearly seven 

hundred soldiers and army attaohesJt and perhaps 
nearly as many more c1v1l1ans living at the missions · 

. . 2 
and trading posts in the •Territory. It is of import-

1 anoe to note that the rights of all the wh1te inhabit-

ants up to this time had been dependent upon the pro-

visions·. of the treaties with the Indians with whom 
.3 

they lived·. - W1 th the · move for the organization of 
) ----------1. Hale., E. E., History· of Kans. and Nebr. , Boston, 1854. 

2. Andreas, A.T.·, History of Kansas~ Chicago, 1883,P.82. 
3. , Andreas, Op. 01 t., , P.83) . . 



the Territory came the effort to oanoel the Indian 

title to the lands and open them for , settlement. 

The situation is desor.ibed in the following: 

"When t~e bill organizing Kansas and Nebras-

·ka was first submitted to Congress,. in 1853.~ all that 

portion of Kansas ?Jhioh adjoins the State . of Missouri · 

and in fa.ot, nearly all the ·a.ooessible portions of 

both 'Territor1as. was covered by .Indian reaeryations, 

on which settlement by wh1t~a was atriotly forbidden. 

The on1y ·exoeption was in fa.vor ·o:r the Government 

·agents and religious m1asionar1ea!t - - .. Within the 

three months immediately preoeding the passage of the 

Kansas bill aforesaid. trea.ties ·were_quietlyrnade at 

Wa.shil,gton with the Dela.wares. Otoes., Kickapoos, Kas-

Kaekias, Shawnees. Saos;, Foxes and other tribes. where-

by the greater part of the soil of l{a.nsas, lying within 

one or two hundred miles of the Miesour1 border~ was 
l 

suddenly opened to white appropriat.~_on and settlement." 

While the Kansa.a-?-lebra.eka Bill vra.a being dEtbated in 

Oongreas> Emigrant aid and co-operative soo1etiea were 

being formed in :Massachusetts, New York~ Connecticut, 

and other s.tates · to direct a.nd facilitate emigration ____ ,.. _____ _ 
1... Greeley. n •. , The Kansas Conflict, Vol.I. Page 235. 

4. 



to ia.ri.aa.s and to aid 1n its speedy set"11lement 
. ' 1 

by a slavery ha.ting population. "Blue Lodges¥ff·_ 
0 sooial Bands••, ''Sons, o:f tlle south* and other 

, , 

socie·ties were organized in J.Iissouri and soutl ... 
ern States with intent to · take poseesa1on of Kall- . · a 
saa in the .interests of al.a.ve;ry •. 

The passage of' the·Kansas.Nebraska. Bill 
3 

011. 11ay 30, 1854 .opened up the floodgates of emt-

gratio11 to the new territory. The census of Kan-
sas Territory in January and February,. 1855, ·shows 4 . . ' 
a total · of · 8601 111hsbitants in tlie new terr.ttory. 
an :lnorease · of nearly eight thousand in nine months •. 

It 1.s pertinent to the oause of educatiqn 
to det.ermine the extent to which these earliest sett-
lers came to Kansas to .establish new homes#._ or .. to 
serve a political purpose. .The history of Kansas 

Territory ha.s been sc colored by the national struggle 
,· 

between slave and free States, that moat historians . 
have over-emphasized -political motives of the :lmnd.• 

grants 1.nto Kansas Terr1to:r,y. . If the latter had been .. ' 

the dom1nan·t motive. the influx of organized groups , 

.. - .... .. .. - - - - - -
l. Andreas, A.T., Op .• Oit., Page 84. a. Greeley,, The. Kansas Confliot,~vol I, Page. 235. 
3.. UacDonald, .wm. 1 Dooume11tary souroebook of American 

History, Page 403. 
4. Andreas, Sp. Cit., Page 94. 



would have been at least as great as that of independ-

ent colonists, since political success lies in the 
r, ' 

power of organized effort. In proportion to the total 

population., the numbe;rs .arriving under the guidance or 

organized control was very small. The available records 

show that only seven ooionies were located upon Kansas 
l 

soil by "Aid soo1et1es11 prior to 1855. The total·num-

ber of persons in these groups was leas than 101, of 

the total number of white inhabitants of the terl'itory 
a 

at this time. 

Whether whole communities were transplanted in 

this population movement 1s not a. matter of reoord • 
. , 

Such recommendations were made by C. B. Boynton., who 

personally investigated the opportunities for settle-

ment offered by Kansas Territory. He suggest~d this 

manner of oolonization ·a.s early as 1855 in order ntbat 
: 

the benef1ts of an old sooietymay be at once enjoyed 
3 

by the emigrants". 

The attitude of a people toward the develop.. 
I 

ment of institutional life is an index to their perman-

ency of oooupation. Transient peoples show little in-

terest in oonaerving for the future. Yet \Ve find records 
........... _.. .. ____ ...... 

' ' ' 

l. Andreas, History of Kaneas,Cor.apiled from. 
2 • .. compiled from records -in Andreas, History of Kansas. 

and Kansas Historical Collections, Vol. VII. 
3 •. Boynton,. o.B .• , A Journey througll Kansas, 1855. 

Page 211. 

s. ,. 



datting ba.olt ·to 1854 showing a keen interest in the 

establishment of churches, schools, and newspapers. 
It is 1n the areas of' population concentration that 

·we might expect to find the highest degree of inter-

est in establishing the inat1tut1ona.1 life '111:ioh 
home-makers oons1dered-neoessary to a. permanent aoc-

l 
iety. As early as 1855 there were two suol1 areas. 

cm.e 1n what '-.& now Leaventvorth county, and the otl1er 

in whr~t is now Douglas county. The .first press state-

. ment concerni.n.g education in Kansas appeared .in the 

Leaven.worth a:cea .1.n September, 1854. It reflected 

and influenced the prevailing publio opinion toward 

the eatablishrnen_t of a permanent scl1ool sy~rtem_ and 

reads as follows: 
"The School Fund - The Act of Congress organ-

izing Kansas provides that the 16th and 36th sections 
1n ea.oh Congressional ·to\mship shall be reserved from 
sale and dona tea the same to ·the people of. such Town-

ship for school purposes. This fund. if prttdently man-

aged. will be of great advantage to Kansas in the es-
tablishment of eohoOls. It 1s given t'or the benefit 

of .eaoll township and 11ot for ·the establishment of a. 

----------I 

l. Compiled from Oensus of 1855. 



General fund. All parts of Kansas will enjoy this 
bounty except the future oooupanta of the Delaware 

lands. All these under the existing treaty must be 

sold for the benefit of that tribe, and as a. oonse-

auenoe no school fund can be orea.ted from that .. l 
s.ouroe. tt 

About the same time that the inhabitants of 
Leavenworth were agitating for the future finanoial 

security of schools, the settlers in Lawrence were 
promoting a Free School for their children. 

"Free School - It takes Free State people to 

promote Free schools. - - - Schools should be as free 
2 

as the air we brea.the.n 

The attitude of the pe~ples of these two more 
densely populated diatriots was also reflected in a 

3 
lesser degree in most parts of the Territory. The 
eyes of the settlers were turned toward the future., 

They were building homes for themselves and their child-

ren. 
A similar type of immigration poured into Kan-

sas Territory during the auooeeding years. By 1860 

1. Kansas Weekly lierald, Leavenworth, Sept. aa., 1854. 
2. The Kansas ·Tribune, Lawrence., Jan. 24~ 1855. 
3. The Herald o.f Freedom, Lawrence, Dea. 13, 1856. 

a. 



the. population had· increased to 107~2o·s. The 

:relative increase in the number of foreign·born 
2 3 

inhabitants. from 408 in 1855~ to 12 .. 691 in 1860. 

was greater than for any equal period in the hiato:t'Y 

of· the State. These immigrants were of the perman-

ent settler· type, seeking to establish homes ·for 

themselves and their children. Thie would indioa.te 

1,ha.t Kansas wa.s considered. to possess unusual advan-. 
tages for permanent location. Of the remaining 

941 513 inhabitants, 10% were born in Jeansa.s ,~ Terri-

tory, 32% came from Ohi-s,, Illinois, and Indiana, 29% 

from slave holding states,, 131, fr-on1 the Middle Atlantic 

States, and 3.5% eaoh from Iowa and the New- England 
4 

States.- The traditional concept :regarding the influ-
ence of the New England States on early Kansas history 

is not substantiated by these population figures. · 

Of the total number of inhabitants whose ori-

gin was from slave ·holding States. 42% were from M1ss-

.our1, 24% from Kentucky, 13% from Virginia~ 9% from . 
5 

Tennessee, and approximately 5% from North Oa.rol1na. 

- - - .... - - - --
1. u. · s. Census, 1860. · 
2. Census of Kansas Territory. 
3 •. u .•. s. Censps, 1860. · ,. 
4. Compiled from u. s. Census reports, 1860. 
5. Compiled from u. s. Oensua reports» 1860. 

9. 



These were all border states and not truly representa-
tive of the intense pro.sla.veey element. The analysis 
of these population movements seems to strengthen the 
contentions -of R. G. Elliott when he says: ttThe forces 
that achieved the freedom of Kansas were not·aoldiers 
by first intention" nor ·champions of any polit1oal theo-
ry. but~homeseekers of the humbler class> stirred by 

that dominant feature of the.Aryan race - the instinct 
of migration., coming mainly from_Ohio and the States 
westward. Missouri furnished a larger quota. to the free 

l 
state ranks than New England. •t 

There was a definite tendency tovra.rd the estab-

lishment of self-sufficing, looally governing units 
among the early colonies prior to 1860.. The counties 
of Leavenworth. Douglas, Doniphan and Atchison comprised 

only 9. 7% of the total number of counties organiz-ed be-

fore 1860~ yet they contained 34.f!l/o -of the total popula-.. 
2 

t1on. Thia segregation took place because of common in-

10. 

terests and with a view to prot·eotion and mutual aid dur-
ing troublesome times, and. ind.ioa.tes that the settlers 

3 
were building and protecting permanent homes. -- - - - - - -- - -
1. Elliott~ R. o., Footnotes on Kansas History, La.wrenc e, 

1906., Page 85. a. Compiled from u. s. Census, 1860. 
3. Miller, VI. E.~ The Peopling of Kansas, Columbus, 1906. 



DEVELOP'MEMT OF EDUOAT!OlfAL ATTITUDES·• Among 

the forms of institutional life first to emerge in the 

areas of population oonoentration were the newspapers. 

Accepting the editorial expression of the press as the 

surest reflection of the development of public opinion. 
all the available files of the Territorial newspapers 
have been examined in order to discover the extent of 

public demand for school~. 
Editorials pertaining to Education were found 

as follows: 
l 

"The School Fundtt - text on page 7. 

"Free School. It takes Free State people to 

promote Free Schools. A young gentleman announced his 
desire to open a school in our pleasant town and was 

' . 

about to sol.1o1t subscribers among the p~ents, when 

our citizens took the matter in band ahd raised a sub-
scription sufficient to hire the teacher for three 

months and declared the sohool open for poor and rich 

alike. 
•Schools should be as free as the air we 

breathe. As a mere matter of economy, it is cheaper 
to educate the poor ohild than punish the v1ot1m of 1g-

1. Kansas Weekly Herald, Leavenworth, Sept. 22, 1854. 

11. 



noranoe for his vices. Free Schools Free Sta.tea 

a.re intimately oonneotec;t_, while the very natu±e ·of Slav-

ery,_ spreading over a territory too extensive for the 

conveniences . of ooir~~on schools,. p%events the general 

education .of the masses~ .and entails power and pla.oe 

upon the aristocracy of wealth., we are glad to learn 

that in the treaty with the Shawnees every sixteenth and 

thirty .... seoond section of land is devoted _to education .. 

a.provision which we regret to say. doea not extend to 

all localities treated for. A short time .. we hope~ will 

so arrange matters that we ·can have a _genera.l school 

fund., and .a regularly organized system,. whereby every 

child in the Territory -can receive the advantages .of 
1 

education." 

"Lawrence Free 'School. The first free School 

in Lawrence was opened on Tuesday of the 16th instant 

under the ·superintendence of Mr. Fitch. It is supported 

by gratuitous contributions and has already 33 pupils in 
2 

attendance." 

"Lawrence Free School has oon:unenoed again in a 

new building called Union Hall until the ne,, commodious 
3 

school house now in the course of ereotion is finiahed.·n 

1. The Kansas Tribune., Lawrenoe., Jan. 241 1855 • . 
2. Kansas Free State, Lawrence, Jan. 24, 1855. 
3. Kansas Free State., Lawrence, March 3, 1855. 

12. 



13 ... 

"We hear.-with much pleasure that Mrs. Hughes, 
reoently from Pa.lmy~a, Mo.,. designs opening a school 1n-

our_ o1ty tn which will .be taught all. the branches of·the 
Englisll language. - ... 1lr. Hughes tnfoxms us tbat he has 

already received. a subsor2.pt1on of $300 from our liberal 

citizens for the erection of a bu1lding which may oooa,.. 
slona.lly be used for the holding of meetings, Divtr.,e aer-

vl ce end other purposes. Vie hope our citizens will sub-. . 

sortbe liberally as 1t is ·desirable to erect a good# oom-
l 

fortable and capacious bu.tld1ng." 

••we vm.nt a school house. A Subsor~ption is out 
and about $300 aubsorlbed. Let the house be built at 

2 
once." 

tfThe cause of Education should by all means re-
eeive the earnest attention of our Legislature. It is a 
subjecrt second to .none 1n 1mporta.noe. A general ·diffu-

sion of knowledge is actually necessary to promote the 
growth and prosperity of a country. Without education 

it is utterly imposs.ible for a. man to disoharge his du-

ties of a State. The system of Free schools ha.a 1n·a11 

cases been productive of great benefit to every country 

in v1hich 1 t llas been introduced, and ltnowing this fa.ct 

to. be too .well established to adm1tof a doubt, we -- .. -- .. --· -- .._. .. .... -- .... 
1. Kansas Weekly Herald, Leaven,vorth, Apr. 27,. 1855 
2 •. Kansas Weekly Herald, Leavenworth, May 4., 1855 
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cannot but believe that th_ is subject wtll :receive the 
l 

calm B:nd P.rofound attention of our Legislators." 

n-while ,ou:r Gover11ment is disposing of public 
lands \Vi th a liberal band to those who have ':tent at 
the call to arms, to defend our rights. the same liber-
ality should be extended to ·the great cause .of eduaa,.. 

tion. For it is the main pillar in the .. Temple of L1ber ... 

. ty, and the stability ttnd perpetuity of our Union, .de-

pends to a great extent upon educating. the masses. -
Republicanism 1s adverse to ignorance. - Vie hope them 

to see a liberal policy pursued to~mird education. and 

\Ve hope the day is not fa~ distant when Free Schools 
2 

will be established throughout this broad la.nd of ours. 11 

"Educational. We desire to call the especial 
attention of our readers to the prospectus of the Leav-

enworth Fiigb School. Mrs. Johnston is an intelligent 

la.dy., and 1n every way qualified for the responsible 
duties of preoeptress. We can cordially commend the 

school to all of our readers who wish to commit their 
children to the ca.re of an amiable and aooompli.shed 

3 ' 
lady." --·---------
1. Kansas Weekly Herald~ Lea.vem.vo:rth, July 4, .1855. a. Kansas Weekly Herald., Leavenworth, July ?B, 1855. 
3. Kansas weekly Herald, Leavenworth., Sept. 1, 1865. 



l!n an Editorial to Emigrants intending to 
rem.ave to I{e;ri.sas ferritory,. nThere are three good . . 1 • . 
schools tn. the placen. (Leavenworth) 

ttGood aohools for the educa .. tion of tl1e y,oung 

and :r1s1ng generation are now being opened, and in 
poi.nt of literary atta.inments, there are none more ad-
vanced than those ha.vtng charge of the schools. Music,-
sweet mus:ioi' is taught and in a.style too, that cannot 

2 
be exoelled 1n the East •. , 

ttThe School Lands. Few subjeota are of more 
lntereat ·to the people of Kansas than education, and the 

n1ea.ns by 't1h1oh it is to be obtained. So important has 
this bee11 considered by our greatest and best Statesmen. 

tha.t they early set apart a portion of the public domain 
tcr be used for tbis purpose. 

•The s·ta.te of Oonneotiout, when she ceded to 

Congress all her right and title .to lands lying west of 

her present bOundary, to the Paoifio Ocean, reserved 
several hundred thousand a.ores lying in the north-east 

part of the State of Ohio, for school purposes. This 
l.a.nd he .. s ever. since been known a.a the Western Reserve. 

Tbe money which has a.oorued from the ea.le of these lands., 

------------·-
1. Kansas weekly Herald, Leavenworth, March aa, 1856. 
2. The Kansas Tribune., Topeka, Aug. 18, 1856. 
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has beeJi funded .by the State of Oonneotiout,. and the 

interest annually.appropriated to the support of com-

mon schools. This :fund now amounts to over tivo mill-

ions of dollars. So that every, child in that State is 

educated.,. at the common schools., by the_ interest accru-

ing from that fu~d. Every native bqrn child ls com-

pelled;, by law., to attend school. It folloivs that no 

native of that State 1s ever found wl10 cannot x-ead and 

write.. Almost the only qualification f .or voting 1 .. s, 

that a man must be able tp read tlie Constitution. ,.. 

Congress gave to the newS~ates 11 commenoing with Ohio., 

every sixteenth section tn every township in th~ State. 

- Ohio has t~.ken very good oare of her school lands. 

Much of it was ren·ted or leased 'ot1t for a term of years. 

by the trustees .of the tomiship in wh.ioll it lay and the 

avails went to rnalce up a ao};'lool fund. After tba country 

became old and settlect. much of the land was aold for 

~20. and :,30 per acre:,- and some even more. In tbie way~. 

the State baa acoumula.ted a. aohool fund a.mounting. at 

thiatirne, to about one million of dollars, the .interest 

of. 'Which goes to support common schools. In Illinois 

and Wisconsin, demagogues and partisans got the control 

of public affairs.. put tl1e public lands into the hands 

of commissioners . for eaie, and it is supposed, made pri-

vate arrangements by which they oould obtain P(?SSees~on 



of them a. t . a ~relJ _ nominal. .. price. and a.f terwards sell-

1·ng them at the market ·pr1oe, seoured to themselves an 

linmensa fortune, leaving the State a._mere pittance for 

her ·schools. 

'•The State of 'Michigan haa ~1a.de a very new., and 

we think, a very judicious use of he'r .sclll)Ol. lands. With 

t ne· f unds arising .from . them,,. she l1as established a STATE 

UNIVERSITY. free to all her own o'ttizens. Th~sunivera1ty 

has already a furtd .of·nearly· $300,.00O, and every depart-

ment 0£ ac,1e.noe bas ita prof'e,ssora and its pupils. The 

professo.ra -are paid out of this fund. '11l1e. buildings ... 

apparatus. a11d books., are furnished by tbe .funds. They 

have the beet astronomica.l .obeervatory, and the best tele-

scope in the United States. T:tley have also extensive 

experimental grounds for agriculture,, horticulturejt and 

gardening~. and professors for every department. The 

State buildings are only school. rooms,. lecture rooms~ 

library rooms, eto. The students board around 1n the 

city. We shall be called upon soon to make some disposi-

tion of our school lands. Let every serttler make up his 

mind. and say whether they· sha.11 be sold immediately, or 

reserved a few years till they increase in value, so as 

to give a. fund ·to us and those who may come after us, of 
l 

great and permanent utillty •. n 

.............. -- .................... _ 
l. The Herald of Freedom, Lawrence, Nov.1.1856. 
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"As the:r.e axe no local laws in -Ka.nsai;1.t. reoog-

nized by the -g:reat majority of th.a sattlexs., ·there oan 

be no publto schools., exoept:1.ng such clO a.re voluntary, 

and formed by the neighbors for their mutual benefit. 

In most parts of the Territory schools of this_ kind ma.y 

be found. They are gene~ally inconvenient., and kept in 

small rooms and log oa.b1ns. As the -ci·t1zena have hoped 

for the privilege of making lav,a for themselves, before 

lo'.ng, they have postponed the build.ing t">X achoolhouses-

t,.1i tbe wI1ole matte-:r ca.n be regulated. by lavv, so they 
l . 

will. not be obligated to do it all over a.gain.n 

"Ednoational Affairs. On our first page will 
r 

be seen an aooount of an educational meeting at !J!anha ttan. 

l,aw:r.enoe is also moving in "'che um .. tter, anrl Topeka" is not 

behind, having for the pa.st year offered more regular 

privileges in this line tha,n any otheI' town in Kansas. 

We rejoice to see and chronicle auoh movements as these. 
1n wha.tever part of the State they may be started. It 

I 

shows tha.t our people are a,a tetu'?..Oious 1n their remem-

brance of the institutions of learning so peculiar to 

thei.r former free bomes, as they are of the liberty they 

once en.joyed and learned to love there. 

1. The Herald of Freedom, Lawrence, Dec. 13, 1856. 



•we expect in a few weeks to be able to pub,.. 

11sh a series of articles on.eduoa.tion, giving plane 
and directions for school houses~ hints to teachers., 
patrons and students., and suggesting a plan for a gen-
eral common sohool organization. We will also., a.s soon 
as type can be prooured from Oinoinna tt·1,. g1 ve in the 

TRIBUNE., weekly specimens of Phonotophy, a new and 
simple style of spelling and printing, which oan be 

learned muoh .more readily than the common method, and 
yet be read almost at first sight by any person familiar 

l 
with the usual s·tyle. u 

"',Ignorance may make men slaves, but Education 

never~• 1s a truth appreciated i.n Kansas, and the citi-
zens of Lawrence are determined that Institutions of 
learning in their oity, shall not fall behind any in a 
the oountrytt. 

''Education in Kansas. .It is w1 th pleasure that 

we notice the elevated and liUeral views which our new 

Governor entertains in regard to the subject of education. 

In his inaugural, after recommending the appropriation by 

Congress of four sections in each township, he says:-

l. The Kansas Tribune, Topeka, Febr. 2, 1857. 
2. The Herald of Freedom., Lawrence., May 16., 1857. 
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·, This would pla.oe Kansas in a. few years in 

point of science and education; in the· front rank of 

the American Union and of the world. It ·1s a subjeQt 

regarded by me with inte.nse interest. inasmuch as my 
. . 

highest hope of the perpetuity of the Union, and of the 

continued success of self-government, is based upon the 

progressive education and enlightment of the people. en. 
· abling them fully to comprehend their · own true interests:# 

the incalculable adva.nta.ges of our Union~ the exemption 
from the ppwer of demagogues., the control of seotiona.l 

passions and prejudice. the progress of the arts and 

so1en·cea, ,and the accumulation of knowle.dge,, which ls 

every day more and more becoming real pow:~r, and which 

will. advance so much the great interests of our whole 

country., 
•It is a. d1st1ngu1sh1ng feature of the Free 

State party., that they are~ to a great extent~ well edu-

cated~ and the States which have most largely contribu-

ted their numbers to swell the Free State forces in Kan-

. sas, are foremost in the free school movement.. The ref ore, 

though they may differ w1 th Gov... Walker in other ques-

tions~ they must heartily 1ndorse bis position in this. 

Let us., then,., by word and deed, show our approval thereof.. 
,, . 

•Kansas will soon be a State, and will rank aide 

by side with others of her western sisters in agriculture 

j · 
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and lmp:rovements. The history -.of her advancement will 

seem like an Aladdin tale. so rapidly has the w1;Lder-
ness been reclaimed. The seal of destiny has been 
stamped on. thi.s land by the go--abead, ever-stirring., 

energetic American. \Ve shall have a grea.t and free State. 

for slavery, \vith its •plantations slovenly repose•~ can-

not withstand the swelling~ living tid.e. but must either 
retreat or be swept a.way. We have no fears for freedom 
in Kansas now6 and time will show that we are correct. 

1Let us. then, hold up the hands of any one who 
Will work,to lay broa~ and deep the foundation of that 
bulwark of liberty, the Common School System. Let all 

21. 

who love freedom, labor to bring about those measures 

whioh are so wisely suggested by our Exeotitive., the fruits 
of whioh must ever be deadly to all human oppression. In 

laboring for education, the free education of all the 

people, we labor for all reforms. Superstition and in-

toleranoe1 slavery and intemperance, .flee as the day 

dawn of knowledge streaks the moral horizon. 
•we have the means at our command, which, if pro-

. perly applied, will aooomplish all that we could desire. 

It will not be that pecuniary drain upon us to have the 

system established now., that it would be years hence. 
nor can we afford to delay the matter longer than ia 



possible • . We dO\:lbt not that grants of land will be 
mad.e. provided there , ia a . general desire expressed 
therefor. and 1t 1.s ,advooated, aa it will be. by our 
Chief Magistrate. We hope the people.will speak out 

l 
aright." 

. 22 •.. 

ttEduoation. Education is to the child what 

oultivationis to the plant. The best of seed in the 
best of soil., will make: but a poor· tree if its oul ttva.-
tion is entirely neglected; so that the best child~ :neg-
leot his education, will make but a. miserable <citizen. 

•A-naturally poor plant may, by .careful culture, 
make a respectable tree;. and a child, born below medio-
cri ty, may be mental oulture,rlse like a tall cedar far 
above those who were by nature vastly superior. Within 
t .he ol1ild lies the man, as within the acorn. lies the oak. 
Folded up within its tiny cup lie the stalwart trunk,. the 
giant branches# the thousand twigs and myriad leaves, and 
acorns of the fUture tre-e; so within the cradled child 

1ie the thoughts. the words, the deeds of the poet. the 
patriot, or philosopher; far reaching thoughts that shall 
sound the depths of hell., and scale the heights of heaven; 
words that shall call the dead to life and light; and 
deeds that shall shine 'on the world's unwritten pa.ge~ 

............................. 
1. The Herald of Freedom, Lawrence, June 27, 1857. 



l 
when war1 s , red llgl1t shall pale to glow no more. ·u 

· ffOonnnon Schools. At the la.st session of the 

Legislature· a law was· passed to provide for the organiza-

tio~,- supervision and ma.1ntena.noe of common schools 

throughout _ the Te'rr;tory;. f:t.nd in that law the firat and 

thirteentl1 sections appear ~s follows; 

•·Seo. 1., That there sha.ll be appointed by the 

Governor, during the present sess~on of the tegislative. 

Assembly, by an.d:· with the advice and consent of . the C9un-

oil a Territorial Superintendent of _ Common Sohoola). 

whose term .. of office shall commence on the first day ot 
?t!aroh s.uooeed1ng bis appo.1ntment1 and continue until the 

next general election. and until his successor is duly 

elected and qualified. 

•·sec. 13. That there shall be· elected at the 

same time. place and manner that the county officers ,are 

chosen, a ' oounty Superintendent, whose term of office 

shall Qommence on t~e fi~at ~ay of Ootober •. and continue 

for one year, and until .his suooessor is elected and 

qualified •. 

•Now if the .eleotion on Monday, next is a General 

Election it is quite apparent that we ought to vote for 

some good man for the office of Superintendent of Common 
................. ._ -- .. --

1. The Herald of Freedom., Lawrence, Aug. 14, 1858. 



Sohoo1s; ar1d as the Free State Central Committee., have 

recommended Mr. s. w. Greer, of Leavenworth, as a com-

petent and diligent man of the right stamp, lt is hoped 

that the people of Shawnee County will give him their 

hearty support on Monday next. 
•With regaxd to the election of the Oo. Superin-

tendent, our readers will observe, that he is to be elec-

ted •at the same time, place and manner, that county offi.-

oers al'e eleo·ted•. We have ·no·t heard of any nominations 

for coun·t~ officers for '.the coming election,; and oannot 

attempt to interpret the law ei•ther in tavo~ of electing 
1 

a person to that office ·or not.• 

"Common Schools. Ur-. J. R. ~oteware., the Super-
intendent of' Common Schools bas issued an address to the 

public, in' whi-oh he gives a list of the Text Books to be 

used in the common schools of tl1is Territory. The books 

were selected and decided to be .the best by a board of. 

teachers of ·this Territory, and also by Mr. Note ware h1m-

eelf., after due oonaulta.tion with those in charge of the 

Educational interests of other States. · 

The text Booka·as recommended in the ,addresa, 

are the best of the kind. They are now universally used. _, _________ __ _ 
1. The Kansas Tribune, , Topeka.. Sept. 30• 1858. 
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. 1JJ:r. Mote ware takes a posit.ion in :f a.vo:r of the 

reading of the Bible in the Publio Schools. He sustains 
>I ' ~· 

.. 
ll1mselt·bY arguments,. clear .and 1nvinoible; and we hope 

that his suggestion will be adopted. 

tThe following is the list of Books:-

IU.ctiona.ry -· WebeterHs. 
Readers and. Spellers,. - Sanders• M~i, Series. 

Geographies ..... cornell.•s • Serles. 

Grammar - Wells• New Grammar. 

Arithme·tlo ... Ra.y•s Series. 

l!ental Ar1·thmetic - Stoddard's .. 

Algebra .... Ray•a .. 

Geometry .... :Perk.ins•. 
Chemistry - Porters• • 

Philosophy- Parkers•,. Wells• Science of Common Things. 

Oo~posi t1on .... Quackenboss•; First Lessons. 

Elocution .. Kidd•a;, sanders• School Speaker. 
Physiology • Comings• • 

Botany - Gray• a. 
,Penmanship - Payson, Dunton a.nd Soribners. 

History ..... Wilson•s. 

Physiology .... Comings•· Class Boole and Companion. 

Drawing - Coe t a Dra wi:ng oa.rds and Coe and Shell• s do. 

Geology - Ritchoook•'s• 

z.oology - Hitohoock•s. 



Mora1 Philoaophr .... · The Bible; Waylandis llioral Philo-
. , 

1 c.SOphy. . 

Bookke'eping - Yayhew, s; ;anc;l Payson, Dunton and Sorib-
ner•s. 

Parliamentary Usage.a .. Cuahi~g• s llanual. · 

· Astronomy ·~ Smith• !3• 

·American Hymn Book. 
Practical Gµide ~o English .. Pronunoialton.n· 

l 

ffLawrenoe University. 14-r1e •Obae1've, in the Lecomp. 

ton Democrat of the .last week., an article upon our Uni-

versity, which oontai:q~ so.me st~ternenta a.nd reflections 

upon the Board of Trust,ees whioh _seem to us unjust; and 
. 

we take- occasion to say to :our rea,de:ea and to ~he edi·tor 

-of the Dernoc.rat and its read.era, that we have no reason -------·· , 
to believe that the Lawrence Un.iversity has a political 

bias, It was organ1z.ed for the publio. benefit and to dif-

fuse t~e b.lesainge of learning and morality among us. · 

Kansas is rapidly sett~ing~ and it 1a fit. na.y more - it 

is the imperative du~y of every , true Kansas .man to up.. 

build and encourage every eduoational.,enterprise. The 

Board is oomprised of gentlemen of various political and 

reli~ious views, it 1.s true;, but lt 1s not true, a.s the 

Democrat charges., that a maj-ority of them are notorious 

.Abolitionists, unless -by Abol.itionists the Democrat means 

Free State men, which oerta.inly it cannot claim with any 
.. _, .. ....................... .. 

1. Kansas weekly Herald, Leavenworth, Oct. 9, 1858. 
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pretiense of justice.. A majority of this Body are men 

of conservative>optn1ons·1npolitios., and we·trust will 

have an eye s.tngle to the interests of science and to 
the welfare of Kansas. We do not ques.tton the just in-

tentions of the Demoora.9 in the premises, and have no . 
doubt that the injustice it has done this enterprise 
1n wh:1oh our citizens and the people of the Territory 

l 
are so deeply interested, will te tepaired.tt 

"There a.re enough children in end about Topeka. 
to suatal.n all the Schools now open if parents will but 

2 
be mindful of their duty to their oh1ldren.tt 

HEduoa.tion .. of the Fa.rme:r. The province of agri-

oultute ts to aubgu.e the· earth; a..11d to aooornp11sh this in 

the moat perf eot. manne:~.\, the farm.er· must be me,.ster of 

the so1enoa. of agr1cultura·. wh1ch 1.s exceedingly diffi-

oul t. To unde.rstancl·a.11 the 1ntrioate.pr1noiples which 
relate to the oul_t111ation of the ao:tl requires no small 

amount of both mental and physical.. e.xeroise. The first 

principle wllioh should engage the attention of any per-
son engaged 111 the pursuit of a.gxioul ture is t.o asoer.-.. 

ta.in what kind of. oropa his land \vill produce that will 

be the most p:rof1.table a.nd least deleterious to his soil .. 

- --- - - - --1. The Herald of Freedom, Lawrence, Febr. 12. 1859. 
2. The Kansas Tribune, Topeka., April 7, 1859. 
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How is the.practical farmer to acquire the knowledge 
neces.sary to accomplish this work? Ia it to be done· 

' by following in the paths in which ou~ fathers trod? 

. The in:fornmtion that haa been acquired. by praotio.e is 

va...'tuable. The praot,ioal part of agriculture 1_.s import-

fl..nt·.... but the theory is _ equally lraportant .• - ~hey should 

be inseparably oonneoted-~ . They a.re e' .. s much the requi-

sites of a g.ood farmer aa faitl1 and ' works are of a good 

christia:n. Are the intricacies of othe:r -profeasions 
and sciences conquered by pra .. oti~e alone? Is not the 

m.ind oultive .. ted and prepared for the practice of ·the law., 

medicine.,· engineering:, &c.? - Certainly. then., the mind 
_of the fal'tne=r should be improved; for there are as many 
difficulties to contend with in the cultivation of the 

28,. 

soil as a.ny other imployment.. If every farmei- could ex.-

plain the, cause why the application .of certain kinds of 
manure, such as lime, pla..ate:r, wood a.shes, &o., a.re detri-

mental to soil at certain stages of culture, then he will 
begin to understand his true interea:t., - If ·the pursuit 

of agriculture is in the rear of her sister industrial 

pursuits the fault lies in the farmer himself. Ask nine-
tenths of the farmers of the county, if farmers should 

be educated~ and they \rl~l tell you, no. With this idea 

among the farmers how can the aoienoe be elevated? Until 
the ones engaged feel the need of a more thorough knowledge 



of. their calling the progress must be .slow. Agrioul-. 

tura.lists~ _arouse! andsba.keoff the lethargy which 
. - ' 1 

hangs so heavily upon you.,.u 

1ff•Oommon Schools.. we are happy to observe . the 

exhibi.tion .of a spirit a.mor~6 the oitlzens of Kansas.,. to 
sustain i!J. every loo.all ty, a judicious system of Oommon 

Sohoola ..... ~Ye no.w llave no public school: fund. except that 

clerived from direot t~"tation; . yet-. tlle people" a.pprecia:t-

1ng the necessity for a. school fund, raise lt by taxation, 

and tlla..t . in no grudging manner. This one thing is to our 

:mind, the best evidence we· have ever seen of the wisdom 

and good j _t.tdgment of the oi tizens. of Kansas. Topeka 1s 

today .as well provided with advantages .for procuring a 

oo·rmr.on school education as most cities in the East, and h 

hex late aotio11 and movements in tbe right direction 

gl.ves evidence that she is destined er,e long to establish 
. 2 
a reputation that others can f .ollow with profit." 

The quoted editorials reveal the a.ttitude of the 

territorial communities toward the -cause of education • 

.. -·- - · - - - - - - - -
l. The Kanea.e Tribune., Topeka:, Oct. 8~ 1859. 
2. The Xansas Tribune,. Topeka . ., April l, 1859. 
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Even though the legality of Territorial Enactments was 
being questioned, public opini.on demanded the immediate 

l 
organization of schools. Education was not a political 
issue. The Press was united in its belief .. that a. gener-• 

al diffusion of knowledge was necessary to promote 
growth and prosperity in the new country. 

The cause of education received the earnest 
attention of the four Constitutional Conventions (see 
Appendix A~ B, c, and D.) and the Territorial Lmgisla,.. 
tures. Although the enacted legisla.ti.on was generally 
inoperative. a. summary of the same is necessary to a 
clearer understanding of the efforts made to establish 

2 
a nsystem of Schoolsn. 

30. 

Legislative provisions for Territorial Sohoolg .. 

The act organizing Kansas a.nd !lebraska contained thirty-

seven sections. Section 34 provided, ''Tl1at when the lands 

in the said territory shall be surveyed under the di:reo-

tion .of the government of the United States,. preparatory 

to bringing the same into market, sections numbered six--

teen and thirty-six in each township in said territory 
shall be. and the same are hereby1 reserved for the pur-

pose of teing applied to schools in said territory and in 

1. Kans. H1st.Colleotions., Vol.3, Pp.430-448. 
2. Annual Report of the Te:rrit.Supt. of Common Schools. 

Dec.31, 1860, Page 4. 



the .. states and terri.tories hereafter to be erected out 
l 

of the· same". This act insured some degree of finan-
cial support for education and became the basis for.a 

permanent school fund. 

The First Territorial Legislature, 1n an ad-
journed meeting at Shawnee Mission,, April 7. 1855 •.. adopt-

ed the Missouri ·school la.wsrfor ·the Territory of Kansas. 
These statutes provid.ed for schools on a liberal basis, 

"wh1.oh shall be open and free for every class of white 
2 

citizens between the ages of 5 and 21 · years••. School 
districts were to be formed by the county board. or coun-
ty tribunal, upon·petition whenever presented by a major-
ity of the voters resident within the oontemplated dia:-

3 
triot. District officers were elected at a district 

meeting held for the formation o:f the district. A board 
4 

of three members was elected and called trustees, and an 
inspector who was to perform the duties of a supervisor 

5 
of the school. The board was then organized by elect-
ing one of ·their number olerk and treasurer and another 
member president. The boa.rd was then to elect a collec-

tor whose duty would be to "oolleot all warrants for 

assessments made by the school trustees for school pur-
6 

posestt. The inspector was to examine all persons 

1. General Statutes of Kansas, 1899, page 31. 
2. Statutes of Kansas Territory. 1855_ Ohap.144, Seo.l. 
3. Ibid~ Art.I, section a. 
4. Ibid, Section 3. 
5. Ibid, section 5. s. Ibid, Section 4. 
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proposing to -teaoh in a. oommQn sobool in the county .•. _· 

and they were required .to produce aatiafaotory evidence 

that th~y _sp-sta.in good moral character. "He .shall exam-

ine such candidates \n spelling~ reading, writing, Eng-

lish grammar, geography., history, arithmetie., and all 

branches usually taught in public. schools> .and p~rt1c~-.. 

lariy in such public ·sohool for which stioh persona. a.re .. 

examined, and also as· his or her ·· capaoi ty ·for govertl- ,. 
l 

ment or discipline of suoh school •••• 1' The Board was 

empowered to assess taxes on all taxable property., real 

and personal. in their districts, rateably, so JtS to. 

raise the amount which should be ordered by the .inhabit-

ants of the .district and to make their warrants 1n due 

form .. of law directed to the collector of the township, 

requiring said collec_tor to collect and pay ov.er the 

same to the treasurer within thirty days from ·the date 
2 

of said warrants. 
. . 

The .district boa.rd was required to make a. re-

port to the secretary of state of the te~ritory6 show-

1.ng the whole number of white children 1n their districts 

over five years and under twenty-one. years of age_, the 

.?umber taught, length of s·ohool term. and other school. 

,..,_ -:-- -~ _,_ .. .... - .... .. -- .. -
1. Ibid, Section V. 

1

2. Ibid. Section VI• 
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l 
statistics. The legtslatuie established a. permanent 
school tund1 derived from the sale of any lands and 
lots granted by the g9vernn1ent of the,United States to 

the ·territory for t=lchool purposes, the interest from 

which · was to . be appropriated for the use of . sol1ools · in 
2 

the. territory. Half·of all fines and penalties in. 

curred for breaches of the penal la.w were to be paid in-

to the county treasury of the aountyin which the offense 
vms committed, to form a pa.rt of the,sohool fund of that 

county, but tta.ll moneys which aha.11 be paid.into any 

county treasury on account of fines, ·penalties or for-
feitures., shall be held and accounted for as .school mon-

3 
eys." 

"The proceeds of the sixteenth and other seo-· 

tions~ or other land \vbioh ma.y be donated or selected, 

the interest of such pr.ooeeds and all fines, penalties 
and forfeitures, and damages for waste, trespass or in-

l 

jury thereto. constitute a. township school fund for the 

township to whioh _.it· belongs, and any territorial school 
moneys which may be apportioned to any township which · 

shall not be organized are to be added to and become a. 
4 

part of the township school fund for such townships.* 

. --·- - - - - - - - - -l •. Ibid, Section VI 
2. Ibid, Art. III, Section I 
3. Ibid, Section III 

\4• 'Ibid, Section IV 
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'l;he people tvere also emp_owered to form school 

toimships, _but the artiole ls confusing a.nd difficult., 
l 

if not impossible, of interpreta.·tion. The statutes 

creat_ing the common eohools of th.e territory• were, dra.wp. 

on a generous scale and were evidently the work of men 
.friendly to e.duoation. 

The legislatur.e of 1855 also provided for ·the 

establish.?Tient of a university of the Territory of Kansas. 

For the support of the university,. a seminary fund was 

created 0011sist1ng of all moneys derived from the sale 

of lands which may be dona.ted by tl1e Congress of the 

United 1 s·tates for seminary purposes fr-om any and all 

sources., and tl1e 1ntereat. dividends» profits a.nd pro-

ceeds of such le .. nds and moneys; except auoll o·tber dis.tri-

but1on aa shall be by law au·thorized. 

The second session of the territorial legisla,-·. 
ture began on January 12,. 1857. The only sohool legis-

la ti on was an enactment amending ·the aot of 1855 as 

respects. the making of the annual repor·t of the district, 

and the appoin·tment · of a sohool treasurer by the county 
2 

Oommisaioners. 
The Third Session of the Legislature was qeld 

in 1858. All laws enao·ted .previous to the first da.y of 
3 . . 

,January, 1857, were repealed. They enacted a new code 

l. Ibid, Article IV 
2. La.ws of The Tererito:ry of Kansas, 1857, Pages 86-87. 
3. Laws of 1858., Chapter 89,Section 1. 
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of laws drawn from va.rtous free state sources, but per-
haps more influenced by those of Ohio than any other 
one sta.te. The educational code provided for the 1mmed-
:t.a.teappolntment 'by the Governor of ·a ·territorial su-
perintendent· of sohoola# whose term of office should be-

gin on the first of Ma.rah and continue until the next 

general election, after whioh this of£1oer was to be . 1 2 
elected annually. His salary was ·to be t;1500 per year. 

The super1ntenden·t was to have general supervision of 

the common schools of the territory., visit every county 

in the territory once ea.oh year., make public addresses 
3 

and a.waken public inte.I"est in tlle ca.use of eduoa.t1on. 

Be was to recommend textbooks and if possible secure 
«un1form1ty ln the use of textbooks1', discourage the 

use of sectarian books and seotarian.inatruction in the 
4 

schools of the sta.te. He was also required to prepare. 

suitable forms for the use of school officers in the 

transaction of sohool business. He was required to matte 
a oompilation of the school la.\"IS and to publish tl1e 

5 
same, to examine and decide appeals made ~to him from . 

6 
district meetings and school officers. The superin-

1. Laws of Territory of Kansas.1858, Ohapt.VII:t,seot.I. 
2. Ibi.d, Seotlon III •. 
3. Ibid, Section IV. 
4. Ibid, section V. 
5. Ibid, Section VI. 
6. Ibid., section VII. 
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tendent was ·required to prepare a.11 annual report to the 
I 

legislature, and ·a.pportion the •inoome from the annual 
2 

school fund to the respective counties. Tbe county 
superintendent was elected at the same time and pla.oe 

3 
and in the same manner as other county officers. His 
term was· to begin on the first day of October> and con-
tinue for one~ year. He was required to divide the coun-
ty into districts, describe their boundaries, and give · 
them a sequential number in , tlle order of their organiza-
tion and to file the a·ame in his office. He was to re-. 

oeive and distribute all moneys ·a.ppropriated to the use 
of common schools in his county in proportion to the 
number of children .in each distric·t between the ages of 
five and twenty-one years. The superintendent was to 
require an annual census of s0l1ool. children in his oou11-

ty and to superintend· the same. He was required to see 
that the annual reports of the district clerks were made· 
correctly and in due time~ to sue for and to collect all 

penalties and forfeitures imposed in favor of the common 
4 

schools of his county. He was required to make a report 
to the territorial superintendent on the condition of 

5 
the schools of his county. The county superintendent 

.. .... .... ... ,... .. - .. -- .... -- -- ... 
l. Ibid., section VIII 
2~ Ibid, Section IX · 
,3. Ibid, Seotlon XIII 
4. Ibid, section xv· 
5. Ibid, Section XVI · 



' ' 

had power·to .examine_all persons desiring to teach 1n 

the oomrnon ·sohools and to give thern a oertifioate 

setting forth their qualifications, and no·person with-

out such oertific.ate waa entitled to teach in any pub-
1 

lie school. He 1,aa required to visit every school in 
2 

111a •C·ounty :onoa ea.oh year and examine their condition. 
3 

iach sohool dist.riot was a corporate body,. and 

its annual meeting was fixed on th.a last Saturday tn 
4 

September, annually. notice of which was to be given. 

The powers • of the annua~ meeting were as :follows:· (1) 

to .appoint a chairman; (2) to adjourn from time to time; 

(3) to eleot a direoto,r, clerk and treasurer;.(4) to 
I 

tlesignate a s.ite for a building; (5) to vote a tax for 

the purchase or lease a site for a sohool building; 

(6) to vote a tax for the. payment of teachers·• wages; 

(7) to authorize the sale of any school house or other 

property belonging to the district when the same shall 

no longer be needful; (8) to impose suoh taxes as may 

be necessary to d1soha.rge a.ny duty or obligation of 

the district; (9) to vote a. tax not exceeding $150 for 

school purposes;.(.10) to direot any litigation to whioh 

,1. Ibid, Saotion XXVI .• 
2. Ibid, Seot1on XXX. 
3. Ibid~ Section XXXVII. 
4., lbid, Section XXXVIII. 
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the district may be a party; (11) to alter, modify, or 
repeal thelr _prooeedings from time to time as oeoasion 

l 
may require. 

It may be noted in passing that tlleae powers. 
are still without essential change the ones enumexated 
in the p:resent statutes. The officers of the district 
were director:, clerk and treasurer~- holding office _until 

.2 
the next annual meeting. A peculiar __ olause provided 

that any person duly elected to a district office anq ' . 3 
refusing to serve should be fined $10. 

In every school distr_ict the following subjects 

were required to be taught: spelling, writing:, English 
grammar, geography., and arithmetic~ and suoh other su'b-. 

4 
jecta as the board may determine. All schools wer:e 
to ·be .free and \'tithout any tui ti.on charge for all ohi_ld-

ren between the ages of five and twenty-one years. and . 5 
no sectarian instruction was to be allowed. suoh a.re 
the essential features of- the oommon school system as ' . 6 . --
established by the legislature of 1858. The district 

rneet1ng and the distri.ot board were given large and 

ample powers fo:r the conduct of the schools and for 

1. Ibi.d, Section· XL. a. Ibid, Section LXIV~ 
3. Ibid, Sedt1on C. . 
4. ' Ibid, Section LXX. 
-s. · Ibid~ Section LXXI. 
6~ Laws , of 1858; Chapter 8. 
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meeting all tbe obliga.t.ions of the di.strict. A. study 

of the statute imp:r:esaes one wi·th the intent of the 

legislature to afford the fullest educational opportun-
ity in its power to the youth of the t.erritory. 

In aooorda.nce ,vitll the foregoing a.ct,. approved 

February 12., 1858, the governor of the territory appoint-

ed James H. NoteWare a.a the first territorial superin-

tendent of aohoola. '.Mr. Noteware was appointed on the 

day the aot wa..a approved and i.mrned1a.tely confirmed by the 

Council (Sena.te)_a.nd entered upon his duties March 5., 

1858. He does not appear to have made any report but be 

s.eems to have made some_ official reoonunenda.tions of text-
1 

boolts. 

Samuel Wesley G:reer was eleoted superintendent 
of schools for the territory on October 4, 1858, and 

entered upon his duties December 2nd., following, serving a. 
until January 7, 1861. Mr. Greer was a na.ttve of Penn-
sylvania# having been born near Weat Newton, in 1826. 

He came to Kansas in Octob:er., 1856., and resided in Leaven-
3 

worth and kept h1.s office there. Super1.n·tendent Greer 
4 5 

issued reports for the years 1858., 1859;1 a.nd 1860. 

1. Andreas, Op. Oit., Page ass. 
2. Andreas" Op. Cit • .1 Page 266. 
3. Aot of 1859, Chapter 117; 
4. Journal of House of Rep., Territory of Kansas, 1859., 

Pages 102-106. 
5. Ibid., 1860, Pages 34-82. 



' -The reports are educational docume11ts of great value 

and exhibit a remarkable ins1gh·t: 1ntQ tbe eduqa·tiona.l 

problems facing the territory. In his first report., 
made Januaryl6., 1858, Mr. Greer stated· t.hat of the 
county superintendents, only one~ ·that of Leavenworth 

county, had made reports as required by la.w. In this 

county 28 distrtots had been. organized~ .A partial 
report from Atchison county shot:ved 18 school distriote. 

ne recommended that each township be an original school 
distriot. His s.eoond report,. made December 31., 1859,. 

showed report~ from 15 counties. Schools had been 
taught in 136 districts. The number of c)lildren of 

school age vra.s 7',, 029. 

· •tO\dng to the Legislation of last. v1inter abol-

ishing .the offioe of County Superintendent and failing 

to make it the duty of any otl1e:r oountr to report to 

this office, n the third, repo,rt of the terri tor1al super-

intendent revealed official infort11at_io11 as ·to the condi-, l 
tions of sohools from seven counties only. From the 

I 

reports received,. Mr. Greer estimated there was a.t the 

-time of l1ia third report. December 31,. 1860,. as many as 

480 organized school distriots., and 241 000 aohool child-

ren in tlle territory. Superintendent Greer traveled 

l. Quoted from Annual report of Ter1:i torial Superintend-
ent . of Common Scllools, December 31, 1860, Pagel. 
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exteneivel.y over the territory, v;sit1ng rnany counties, 
holding publ.io meeti.nga and · encouraging the people · to 

orga.nize aehool districts and es.tabl1sh schools. In· 
his reports he recommends school lihrariea, holding of 
teachers•· institutes,. and ·the establishment of normal 
sohQols1 seminaries,. ancJ o.olleges. He menti.ons such of 

· the hig11er sehools of learning as had already been es-

tablished in the territory:. Superintendent Greer•a re-
port of December 31. 1860~, discusses the conditions of 

the sohoola in general and states that the abolishment 
of the office of county superintendent by the legisla.ture 
had pla.oed him ou_t of eommunioa.tion with the ooun·t1.ea 

of the territory. The leg1a1atul'e of 1859 ma.de no pro-
Vi:aion for levying a. tax to sustain the schools of the · 
ter~1tory. It says that the expense of p1i.ivate subsorip..;-

tlon sohools of $1 a mon·th is. a sum t ·oo great for moat 

.of the oi tlzens. to bear:t and it pleads for a new zeal 

for the whole school system. It complains of the heter~ 

ogeneous condition of the school.a in the territory. In 
their organization each oommuni ty seerns to be a law unto 

itself~ following its own prejudice or temporary oonven-, 

ienoe. It reminds the legislature that there are but 
two systems of schools at all applicable;. - the township 

or the dietrtc·t system. It seems inclined to the town-
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ship systera for i tf~ efficiency but add.a tltat the dia-

triot system 1a much more-simple tn its formation. It 

makea a plea. for the restoration of the offioe of county 

superintendent, a,nd this office was restored again in 

the constitution of the state. It reminds the legisla... 

ture thctt the sala::ey a.nd appropria-tion for hie office 

were not prmrided for by the legislature of 1859.. 1ror 
the present year, the Supe~intendent has served 1~11 thout ,, 

p.a.y and ha.a borne the expense of hie office out of his 

o,m. funcla and he hopes the legislatu1'e will reimburse 

him to the amount of ~1900~ one year•s salary and offio.e 

expense for two years. It cal.led atter1tion to the faot 

that the legislation of the previous. years was so faul·ty 

tha.t 1 t will have to be done all over again, a.nd he 

urged the,legislature to do this du.ty even though the 
impoverished condition of the country called for its n1ost 

ca.refu.l considerat1on. 

EARLY SCHOOLS • The educational spirit of the 

I{ansas pioneer is reirealed in the history of the leg1a. 

lation discussed and enaoted during the :formative period 

of the State. Determined efforts were made to place the 
cause of-education upon a. legal·basis. The Constitu-

tional Conventions and the Territorial Legislatures 
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studied the school laws of the Sta.t_es which, at that 

time, were· considered to have established tbe most . l . 
progressive systems of education. Sections of these 
laws, most adapted to tbe conditions peculiar to Kansas, 
were incorporated into laws of Kansas .Territory, and, 
it was hoped, would provide for the establishment of a 
.nschool System". 

But., ·due to the political turmoil of the times~ 
the difficulty of ear.ning a livelihood, and the sparse-

ness of settlement, the Territorial Laws were inopera-
tive. Although Kansas may be said to have possessed a. 

legal "System of Territorial Schools" the rea]. establish-
ment of a sohool was determined by the demand existing 

in eaoh c,or.amunity and eaoh school was .responsible only 

.43. 

to the will of the .oommuni ty t sertred. The early schools 

of X:anaas were voluntary a.nd grew out of local movements 
which sprang from the comriotion that "!111 teraoy is an 

2 
evil". 

The school laws of 1855 established the district 
system and provided that districts were to be _formed upon 
petition. The reports of the Territorial Superintendents 

(see Appendix E) contain information so limited in 

1. Kansas Historical Collections, Vol. 7, Pages 130-151. a. Rossington, w.H., Shawnee County Clippings, Vol.9, 
Page 125. 



character that they serve to oonoeal rather'than reveal 
the expansion of educational facilities. The number of 
districts organized and :reporting to the Territorial 
Superintendent cannot be considered an index to the num-
ber of schools in operation.. In almost all, if· in not 

quite all, of the .communities private or "select• .schools 

existed for a considerable time before~ and after, there 
1 

was ·1egal district organization. 
The local school organizations recognized no · 

authority except that whioh they considered expedient 
to their own locality. As a reaul:t.,there is no collec-

tive record of the school activities of Territorial .. 
days. The sum totar of present knowledge must be de-. 

rived from scattered aooounts found in early ne\vspapers 

' and private letters. Due to the shifting interests of 

the times., and the intense political rivalry in govern-

mental affairs, the prooe)ss of school organization re-

ceived little publicity. A connected story of the organi-
zation of one district, as gathered from the newspaper 

articles and private letters, will desoribe the general 
educational obaraoter of most communities of the terr1-
tory. 

The Kansas Free State of Ma.rob 3., 1855. carriea 

-·- - - -- - - - - -
l. Kansas Historical Oolleotions, Vol. XI. 
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the .·following story; 

ttSCHOOL,. MEETI1!G · 

Saturday, Febr.a~ •. 1855 

•Pursuant to a calls tbe ·Sq~atters of , 
the di.atr1at west of· .Lawrence city,, assembled . . 

at the hou~e of l!r. Frye., for the purpose of 

devising ways and mean.a for the . erection of a 
schoolhouse and the esta.blisl;lment _of a school 

f .or the prese~t. 

•aalvin Adams~ Esq. waa ·oalled to the 

Ch.air., and Uugb Cameron appointed Sec:retal'y. 

• On motion of Mr.. Tabor., .· the district was 

·named the Union School District •. ·al_ld a comm1ttee 

of three, Messrs. Tabor, ·Yates and Hughea1 chosen 

to eeleot the a1 te;; also on mot~on of Mr. Tabor,. 

it was decided that the size of the house should 

be 18 by- 20 ft •• and six ·10ge between sill and 

plate. 

•on motion of Mr. Wilson, a committee of 

thr~e,• Messrs. Wilson, Ada.ms. and Gentry, were 

. appointed to superintend the building. 

• On mo ti.on of Mr. Camero.n, the committee 

to superintend the. building~. were instructed to 

call upon all persons living within two miles of 

. 45., 
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the stte selected, .an(l.llscertain what each 

would do toward .the erection or· a school house, 

and report at our next meeting. Also, .. on mo-

tion of· Mr~. Cameron, it was agreed~ that when 
• " . ' 

the meeting adjourns, it adjourns to: meet 

a.gain,. at the same place •. on Satu:rday two weeks• 

March lo~ at 2 o•.- clook~ P.M. 

• On motion of M.r .•. Ya.tea. a .committee of 

five, l!esars. Yates. Cameron·, Hughes.~ J!errtolt 

and Waterman, were appointed to d.raft a const.1 ... 

tution and by-laws for the government of the 
\ ' 

-Unions ohool District. 
. ·, 

• On motion of Mr. Martin Adarns •. the Secre-

tary was instructed to request the editors of 

·the Kansas Free· Stat·e to publ.ieh the proceedings 

of this rrJ9 eting> and also to proou~e a. book for 

the use of the seoretarr of this School District. 

•On motion the meeting adjourned._ 

Calvin Ada.ms, Pres•t. 
·Hugh Cameron., Seo. n 

In the Kansas Free State of March 17:, 1855, 

the progress ·of eduoa.tion in this district is ·contin-

ued as follows: 
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ffSOHOOLMEETING. 
lAt an a.dj~u~ned meetin.g.:of the 1nha.bi--

ta.nts o:f' the Unlon Sohool District. w.11.Ya.tes · 

was called to · the ohail!t and R.H. vVaterman 

appointed. Secretary~ 
••The proceedings of the last meretin~ were 

.. 
read .• 

•The committee to select a. site for a·-. 

School Mouse, reported the site selected on 
liir. Fry's claim,.·· about twenty rods west of his 

house. 
·• The Building · 6ommi ttee were · oallecl upon 

to report. a11d not .beb1g prepared., on motion 

of Jfr. Merchiaon. were d1eolla.rged from further 

duty. 

•On motion of Mr. Allen,. a new Building 
' ' 

Oommi ttee, (1iessra •. Ya.tea . ., Adams and V/a.terrna.n) 

was appointed, 'With instruotiona to ascertain 
what persons present will subscribe towards 

-the erection of the body of a School nouse, and 

report immediately by·mutual consent, the material 
for·the .house to be upon the ground on or before 

Saturday, the 21st, inst. 
1 The Committee on Oonsti tution a.nd By-l~ws 

were next called upon to report; but not being 



prepared~ on motion of Mr. Allen., they were 
. . 

allowed until the next meeting · t -o complete 

their report., 
-•The .. Committee on Building reported 

.suffio1ent s.ubsc-ribed to erect the body 

of the House .on the day appointed •. 

1 On motion of Mr. Cameron, the se·oreta.ry 

\vas 1nstru.o·ted to :req_uest the Editors of the 

Lawrence papers to·publish the proceedings of 

this meeting. 
'Also, on motioriof Mr. Cameron,. themeet-

lng adjourned to meet again a.t the same place 

on Saturday. March 31st. a.t 8 o• olo·ok, A.M. , . 

to erect the body· of a. Sollool nouse,. and for 

the transaotlon of other business. 
William Yates,. President ... 

R •. H. Waterman. Seo.retary. 

The further progress of thiadistr1ot 1s con-

tinued in the Kansas Free State of April 14., 1855, as 

follows: 
"SCHOOL MEETI1'TG. 

Saturday1 Uaroh 3lat,1855. 

•1. The members of the Union School met this 

day according to previous notice and after.erec-

ting the body of a School House~ Mr. Allen was 



called to the cbalr .and R. t. Waterman re-
a.ppotnted ·seoretary. 

•»r. Oalk·in. presented the following Consti-

tution whioh was adopted. 
' ' 

•aonstltution of' tlte Union School District. 

~•a. The :Officers of .this District shall 

conatst ·o.f Three Trustees, one District Olerk: 

and one Distriot OOlle.cto:r. 
13. :Ct shall be the duty of tlie Trustees 

to superintend the .Building of the School House. 
hire ·the Teaohexs. and make out the ra·te bills 

and give . to the·aol.leotors for the Collection 
of the Teachers• wages .• , _ ~ey shall a.tso have 

power to ·call Special. Ateet,inga whenever deemed 

. neQeasa.ry. and f_o,r tbat purpose shall deliver 

to the Clerk a. notioe in w.rlting _sett1ng forth 

the time and place of such meeting a.nd also the' 
object for which such Meeting is called. They 

shall also have possession and. entire cont.rol. 

of the school House . ., if any Person shall neglect 
or. :refuse to pay his Rate Bill. o:..~ furnish his 

proportion of fuel it shall be the duty of the 

Trustees .to sue for the reoevery of the same~ it 
shall be their duty on going out of office to 
report to their Suooessors in offioe.wha.t they 
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shall have done in the pr~mi~.es and also to 

hand over all p~pers, and pay over all moneys in . 

their ha.nds belonging to the District • . 
'•4. It sha.11 be the d.uty of the . Clerk to 

give ·notioe of all r;teetinga oa.lled by tlle Trus-; 

tees-· t..he Annual Meeting for the Election of 
off1.cers, and all other . Meetings which shall 

have adj ournecl :f 01:- more than one Month, by 

posting not1oea in four most public pla.oes in 
the District at least si:x days before .the time 
for such Meeting when assenibled shall be organ.. 
1zed by ·ohoosing a J.!ode:ra.to:r~ the proceedings 

of the Meeting shall b~ kept by the Clerk and. 

3:ead over to the ireet1ng~ and signed by 111m and 
the:Moder~tor, he shall keep all papers belonging 
to the District and hand them over to his suooess-
or in office.· 

's. It shall be the duty of the Ool;lector 

to collect all rate Bil.ls given to him ·by the 

Trustees, and pay over· the Money to __ them within 

thirty days after xeoeiv1ng the_ Rate Bills. 
•s. It skall be the duty of the Trustees to 

aacerta1.b as near as may be the amount of woo.d 

necessary for eaoh Scholar and give llotice to 

those intending to send to school_ and. in case-

-~.,, 



anyone neglects or refuses tofurnisb his 
proportion of wood~ the Trusteea-~ha.ll furnish 

lt and charge it on his Rate Bill·. , · 

• 7. The Ole:rk shall ke.ep a book in whioh 

he shall enroll the na.mea of the members o.f 

said District also tllenumbers·of Scholars 
raught 1n the Sohool, and the amoun;t pa1d for 
teachers wa,ges., be shall also record the pro-

oeedtngs of ea .. oh meeting therein. Any person 

sending to school shall delegate to the teacher 
the right to govern their Sohollars and use 

necessary punishment to pre.serve good order in 

said School and i.n case .any scholar oannot be 

governed by reasonable ohaettaement the Trustees., 
ahall have the power to expell them from the 
School. 

18. The etchool Jiouse ahall be open for 

Religious Meetings and aabath school wi·thout 

regard to aeote. except in Sohool·houra. 

•a. No person shall become a.member of 
this District or receive any privileges of the 
Uouse who does. not assist in building the, same 

or until he shall pay Five Dollars into the bands 

of the Trustees to be la.id out in repairs and 



furnishing neoeasiiry appendages for .said house 

unless admitted by a vote of the District for _ 

a.less sum. · 

·:•10. Any person who .shall ref·use to abide 

by ana~· be govexned ~Y this Constitution shall 

forfeit his Membership also his right in the 

house. 

•11 • . 'lhis constitution n1ay be altered or 

a.mended at a speoi.almeetlng called for that· 

purpose. 

•Tile following Off1ee:rs were elected to hold 

their office until the first Annual 'Meeting. 

For Trustees 

Martin Adams. Wrn. Yate-s, and Robt. 'Alle11. 

For Collector. Rob•t Hughes. · For Olerk,R.ff.Waterman. " 

•on Motion of Mr. Calvin Adams the Trustees 

were: ins,tructed to circulate subscript.ion pa.pers 

to attain funds to complete the schoolhouse. 

•on Motion of Mr. Yates the Seore·tary was 

instructed to request the Editors of the Lawrence 

papers to publish the proceedings of this Meeting 

with the Constitution. 
1 0n Motion of Mr. Wilson the· Meeting adjourned 

until Satufday April 28th, 1855., at 2 o•clook P.M. 

ROb•t Allen, Pree•t. n 
R.H. Waterman, Secretary. 
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Tb.ts· ·1s the ftna.l offioia,l no~ioe of the pro-

ceedings of this aob.ool distric't as reoorded by the news-

papers.. That the .school. functioned is attested to by 

Q. w. YI~ rates 1n a 1etter to the· Topeka oa.p!.tol, Marc.h 

2G~ 1805,. He says;. 

"Amollfl those wl:10 organized the school, not one 

l1ad ever sa.t on a school ·board .. or eve,r · had anything to 

·do With schools. further than to pay .~ohool taxes in the 

States from which t11ey came.,. if suob tax were levied.. or 

to pay ·their subscription for schools where · they had 

, liappr:rned to live _in suo~ a' oon11nunity before immigrating 

·to the ~erritory.-- The ques·tion of finding EL teacher 

itas sarioualy dia9use,ed. Who had the most time to spare 

to 'tea.oh Sohool? After deli berating together,· it was · 

finally agreed tha.-I; _lir., Robert Allen was the most shin-

ing prospect, a..s ha was ailing most , of the time and could 

give to the school all the time that would be neoessaryl 

besides> it ms found out and so announced tha.t·he· had 

been to school a good deal over in P1lce Oounty. Missouri., 

where he came from. and was a fair reader and writer and 

had 11figgeredtt through the third part arithmetic. - - -

His salary was fixed a.t $1 per month for each pupil. - _, 

Ola.sees were numerous. considering that each particular 
- . . •., •·· . . 

set of oblldren brought w1th them the books they 'had on 

band, some o! which they had used in the schools in the 

s·tatesj and others those _that had been used by their 
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parents before them, ,dth hardly e .. ny two sets of oh1ld-

. ren having the same_ kinrl of books, hence the neoess.ity 

of drifting· along with the material. at hand, eaoh part1• 

oular scholar finding out w11a.t be coul.d master from ea.ob 

o·thera books. ·ff 

Mow many sessions were taught in this particular 

school 'oanno.t be ascertained. Mr. Yates mentions the 
first seven teachers but gives no indioati'on as to the 
length of te~ taught' by ea.oh. Tlle succe.ss of the school 

may be,judged from the statement of' D. o. Ada.ms who ea.ye: 

t1The district has sent. out men·:and ,,omen who have done 

great and good work: for the world"• (Da..ily Journal-

World, Aug. 4., 1914.) 
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TAl3LE ·wo. $ 

ORIGIN OF AMERlCAN--BCfRN . POPULATtON. lW 
ltAMSAS, l8SQ, fromElGHTHOEMSUS "FOR 

UNITE.D $TATE~, 1860.- .· 

.·North 

Ohlo 
llllnota 
Penna .. 
New Yo~k 
Iowa 
Wiseonsin 
r~ass. 
1!1elligan. 
Vermont 
iraine · 
Conn. 
New ;Jer.sey 
Mew Hampshi.re 
Maryland 
Delaware 
Minnesota . 
D. c •. 
Rhode Island 
Oal 1f'ornia. 
Oregon 

: South 

ttiseourl , 
Xentuck:y.· 
Virginia. 
Tennessee 
No. oaroli.na 
Arkan·aas· 
Alabama 
So~· Carolina. 
Georgia , 
l1,f1ssias1ppi 
Louisiana 
Texas 
Florida · 

11.356 · a .sc:~. -
VJ..• vU 
3_.451·., 
a.5s9 
1.,234 . 

820 
240 
215 
179 
128. ,, 
114 
108 

2.3 
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TABLE NO~ IJ 

SUMMARY OF . AN1IDAL REPOllTS OF 
TERHITORIAL-- SUPERINTE?iDEllfi:S 
OF COllMON .SOl!OOLS 1Ji• 1<AMSAS 

1858-59-GO. 

110. of Counties in Terri .. Gory 

Noo of Count\es,Reporting 
No. o:t Organized Districts 
~o .... of ·_Districts Re,R_orting 

.m, •· ~ildren . of '. School_. __ Age 
No •. of Children Enrolled 

Average Mo. litonths of Sohool 

Mo. of Teachers 
Average Salary of '11ea0hers 

4m~.-Raiaed for School Bldga. 

·1858 

3 

50 

16 

866 

1859 
35 

16 

88 

7,029 

2,087 

4 

s~1.045.23 

1860 

13 

195' 

.. 
4 

Amt. Raised by Ta.xation 
forSohool Purposes 
Am·t. R&ised by 
Private SubsoriRtion 

~~6a 233. 67 .. !tl000. 

No. Schools sustained bY 
Private Subscription 

~s.~_a3.so 

( Compiled fron1 Annual Reports of Terri to.rial 
superintendents of Common Schools, 1858-59-60) .. 
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_CBAPTE:R II 

THE EXPAMSIO?i OF . EDtlCATIONAL '.FACILITIES 
00:IMCIDENT WITH THKIMMIGRATION ERA 

l:860 .. 1890 

PERIOD OF READJ'.USTMENT. lt has been shown in 
th.e previous chapter that Kansas was settled mainly by 

a homeseeking type of immigration. For three decades 
following the admission of Kansas into the Union., Janu-
ar1t 29th, 1861, the .state received an influx of popu-

. l 
lation that has been unequalled in 1ts later history! 
From the 33rdpla.oe in order of population among the 
states of the Union in 1860, Kansas rose to the 20th 
place in 1890, which relative position it has since .ooou-a .·. -
pied. The immigrants of this period were of the same. 
general homeseeking type as the immigrants of the terri-
torial period. They established the institutional life 
which they considered to be essential to permanent com-
munity life. 

In spite of their limited eoonomic resources* 
the inhabitants of the Territory of Kansas showed great 
zeal in their successful campaign for· recognition as a 
State of the Union. The total valuation of all property 

3 
in Kansas for 1860 was $31,327,895.00, and the 

l, Statutes of Kansas, 1897, Page 45. a. aompiled from the 11th u. s. Census, 1890. 
3. Eighth Census of the u.s., 1860. 
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valuation per· capita. on a population of 107,206 .wa.s 
l 

only $292.oo.· Not only were the inhabitants of the-·· 
. -

territory hindered -by po.li tioal. .controversies and the 

struggles against t .he forces of nature, but they were 

also handicapped .by a·serious laok of financial means 
in carrying out their purposes. 

Kansas entered the Union suffering from one of'· 

the worse natural calamities recorded in the country's 
history. From the 19th of June~ 1859unti1 November 

I 

l.860 not a shower fell to soa.J,t the earth. Wells ga~e 
out that had been an unfailing eouxoe of supply. Springs 
and creeks. were everywhere dry and, in a greater part 
of the country, suffering was intense. In the valleys 
of the Kaw and the Missouri the d~ought was not so se-
vere as on the h_igher land., but no part of the state 
was able to raise any surplus orops to aid the needy 
ones inthe larger part of the territory. Those who had 
not the resources to endure the season of misfortune. 
and could procure the means to go East, abandoned their 

\ 

holdings. Fully ·thirty thousand left the territory 
2 

during this drought. "Thousands -returned to the East 

impoverished and discouraged. baa.ring with them tales 
. . 

of want and woe calculated to stop all future emigration 

1. aompiled from Eighth Census of the u. s. • 1860. 
·2. Tuttle., c. R., Hi•story of the State of Kansas, 

Page 445. 
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and confirm the early popular belief that the country 
was to be• for all time~ the.Great American -Desert; fit 
on1y·:ror the a'biding ... pla.oe· of Indians and the homes of 
buffaloes., prairie dogs., snakes, owls and horned toads. 
Of those ,,ho remained., many were supported by supplies 

sent from the East. un·til a new and bounteous crop 
. -

brought relief and restored the oonfidenoe o:C the d!s-
1 

heartened settlers.n The adverse advertising .resulting 

from these va.ga.ries of nature a.a well as-the nation-wide 
upheava1 brought 'on by the Civil War prevented any great 
change-in the population of Xa.nsa.a during the period fro~ 

1860 tolaes. tt1t·1s doubtful whether there was a.ny in--

crease ln population or wealth from 1881 to 1864., The 
Census for 1880 gave Kansas a population of 1071 206;.the 

state census for 1865 set the population at 140.-179, a 
gain of 32,973. It is thought that nearly the entire 

"-59·. · .. 

2 
increase ca.me afte.r the spring of 1864. it 11Kansas Of-to-

day dates only from 1865. From then until the fron.tier 

line was beyond t.he western limits of the state. the 
settlers'oa.me singly and in groups, .in families and in 
colonies. It was not a crusade of fana.t1os or raids of 
filibusters., but the measured march of earnest men:.'. and 

1. 
2. 

.................................. 
Andreas. A. t•• History of Kansas, Page 253. 
Martin., J •. A.• The Development of Kansas, Kansas 
Histor1~1 Qollections. Vol. III,.Page 373 •. 



l 
women seeking homes.ff 

FACTORS PROMOTING D1lliIGRATION. . Two factors 
were important. in :r~establ'tshing the interest of t11e 

country a.t large in the advantages which Kansas poss-
essed for home-seekers. The Homestead Law passed by 
Congress May 20th.,. 1862> provided that a:ny individual 

by·residing on a claim for five rears, cultivating 1t 
and paying a fee of :Jla.o.o could own eighty acres of· a 
land. It is of importance to note that Ke~sa.a made 

a bid for settlers of all nationa.1it1ea and ra.oes 1n the 
Wyandotte Constitution,. which provided that "no distino. 
tion shall ever be ma.de between citizens and a.liens in 
reference to the purchase. enjoyment~ or descent of pro-

3 
perty." 

The second factor· instrumental 1.n renewing in-

terest in 1rrim1gra·t1on to Kansas was tlle Land Grant to the 
railroads. This provided that the railroads should re-
oeive·free of charge every alternate section of land ex-
tending 1over a. strip ten miles ,nde on eaoh side of the 

4 
railroad.i These railroad lands., a.s fast as they were 

surveyed and patented to the company by the Government, 
were offered for sale to actual settlers in suoh quanti-

·- - - - - - - ·- -· - ·- -
1. Elliott, R.S,, Report on Industrial Resources, Page 25. 
2. Foster, E.G., ·History of U. s., Page 411. 
3. Constitution of State of' Kansas, Bill of •Rights, Seo.17. 
4. Foster .• E.G., Op. Oi t., Page ·411. 
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ttea. en euoh liber~l terms · .of· payment. and at such 

prices~ as . ta reault _in their rapiddi~posaland s~ttle---
. 1 

ment. on· the: 20th of !tar9h. 1eeo. the· :first. 1rQn rail 

VIaa .lald f -or a railroad on Kansas so1l.. {Thia was the . . 
Elwood and l1ta;eysville ~a11road. · no.w the Union Paotfie. ) 
Tiventy-.two years ia.ter tllere were 3,.,.718 miles of ratl~ 

·2 
road in this state •. 

Begtnntng \l{ith,the yea~ 1865., th.ere was a steady 
stre~of immigration ·into the -state of Kansas fi-om.all 
parts •Of the United. States and . foreign counutes. Tll$ ,cen-

sus .returns f -.or· 1870 g~.ve ;Kansas a population :of 364.399., . 3 
c,f which 48.,393 were fore.tgn born. The number -.of farms 

tnor8'~sed during the decade 1860 to 1870 from 10.,400 to _ 4 . . ' . . . . 
38_.,202,._. That; the average size of the farms decreased 

from 171 aoree 1n 1860 to 148 aores 1n1870.- 'nt1.ght tnd~--

oate that the bome$tead L.1.w .of 1862 was exerting . an .in--. 
5 

:flu~noe t(? pl'omote in ten.s1ve f a.i:ming.. 'I'he increase ill 

tota.1 true valuation in 1870 to $1881'892.,.014 and the in-. 
crease 1n per capita valuation to $518 a.re signif1cant . 6 
indioatiqns of, the growingpi:osper1ty of the new state. 
There are no accurate returns on the number of inhabitants 
in the rural and urban districts for this deoa.de. 

----- .-.--- ------- . 
1 . , Andreas., A •. 'l\ , Hi.story or Kansas~ P. 244. 
2. Andreas, •Op,,Cit.,, .p. 241. , 

Sl •. 

s.· Minth Census of the u.s., 1870. 
4~ Compiled frQm Eighth ,.and Nintll Census of u.s., 1860,i870. 
5. Ibid, s. Ninth Census of.the u.s., 1870. 



From 1870 to J..880 the population increased to 

996~096, while the total true valuation and the valua--. . ' 

tion per capita. inore.ased to $760.000.,000 and $763 re.a 
l. 

speci1ve1y. The total number of fore.tgn-born inhabit-
, 2 

ants had by this time increased to 110.oss. The percent 
of rural and urban population is a.octt~ately available 

~, ' q 

for the first tims in the Tenth Census of the United 

States_. 1880. Kansas a.t that time possessed a. popula.-
3 

tion which was 94.45% rural •. 
Imm~gra.tion continued unabated during the next 

decade. The .census of 1890 gives Kansas a population of 
, . , 4 

1.428~108 with a foreign population of 147,838. The 

economic well-being was developing rapidly. An 1norease 
in total true valuation of more than one million dollars 
and an · increase in valuation. per ca.pi ta. of $500 over· the 

preceding deoade is indicative of the energy and purpose 
of the new population. There was a decided drift. toward 
the oi ties during this decade. The percent of urban· 

. , 6 
population rose from 5.55%in 1880 to 19.1% in 1890. __ ... __ , _____ , _____ .., 

l. Tenth Oensus of the u. s •. , 1880. 
2. Ibid. 
3. Compiled from Tenth census of u.s., 1880. 
4. Eleventh Census of u.s .•. ., 1890. 
5. Ibid. 



TBE 'EXPANSION. OF EDUOAT!OifAL .tnTITS .. An1on{~ 

the tradi.t1ons established by the territorial popular. 

t1on ~a the .urgen.t·· demand tor means of education for· 
the children. The additional.problems b~ought on bT 
·the rapid. increase .of · :population during the 1rnm1gra--

tion era. did not·seem to distract attention :from the. 
in1porta_noe of esta.bllshing schools and area.ting school 

dlstz-iota. 'Tl1e Oonsti tu.tion o.f' tba State. provided for 

the election of. a· Superintendent of l?ubli.o Instruction 
1 

in ea.ob oounty.. There we.re no quali:fi.oatione required 

for ho'ld1ne; this office,, and the county superintendents 

were ·very energetic :tn every a:oti,v.tty which mr ght fut-

tber their interests with the eleotors.. One Of the 

popular means.of promoting their interests was in the 
organizing of new school districts., which power was a 
gtven into their hands exclusively. 

There are no a.ooura.te records of the number of 
school dis·triots organi.z.ed in the state during the first 

five years of .statehood. It is evident that the early 

records do not give a true ·1ndioation of ·the :number of 
aohool$, or the enrolmerit'thereot. The school census :for 
1861 gives a total of 4,901 ol1i'l:-dren of school age in the -

,, 

state. Between the years.1870 and 1930, the average of 

- -·~ - -- - - - - .~ - - -
1. Oonst1tut1on of St.a.ta of Kansas, Art.VI, Seo.l. a. Lavis of 1861., Chapt.75., Art. V, Sec.a. 



the ·population· of school age to tl1e total ·population 
. l 

of the ·state was 32.72'{r;. It is reasonable to pl?eaume, 
tlla.t the same ave.rage might be used as' an incU.oatian 

of the population of school age for th.e year 1eso. 
T111s would place the soho~l census for :the~t" year a.t 
25,077::. which figure ·more closely approximates the 11n..-

offioial .estimate of .241 000 1n the Third Annua.l Report 

of ·the Terri toria+ Superintendent of Common Schools in a 
December 31.., 1860. The nUt11ber of organized distrtots 

a.a repor.ted t.o the State .superintendent in· 1861. waa 
3 

21?. Thia is less thanha.lf the number of organized 
·, 

distriota as estimated in the last report of the Terri~ 
4 

torial Superintendent. These figures. give some ind1_,, 
oatlon of the impossibility of .seouring accurate re-

. ports upon the conditions of schools during the ·e.arly 

years. 
"In 1861. the only. reports ma,de to. the Depart-

ment of Education mentioned the ftict that there vrere 

only 217 school..distriot,s in the state. A year la .. ter 
the number had been increased to 534, w1 th 319 tee~ohers 

employed. In 1862 the average sa.l,ary pa.id to tea,ollers 

'¥Ia.a :;;24 per month for men a.nd $1.3 for wome.n. The total 

- ·"'!II!' - - - -· - - .... - - -

1. Compiled from State Supt •. Reports# 1870 to 1930. a. Third Annual Report Territorial.Supt. of Common 
Schools, 1860. 

3. Ii1irs·t Annual Report ,State St.1pt.of Public Instruction. 
1861. 

4. Third Annual Report Territorial Supt. of Common 
Schools, 1860. 
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amount paid out for teaoher.s• wages ~d aohool -super-
vision in·l862 was $14,009.67 and the average length 

of scho.ol term was la.a weeks. The estimated value of 

school property then was. tll0,437.50 whioh was composed 

of lands. the sod-houses and dug-outs,. and the slab 

benches. home ma.de desks,. a.nd log cabins constructed 
.fr.om the oottonwood trees which ,vere found along the 
prS.ncipa.l streams of the state, 

In 1867 there were 703 school houses in Kansas. 
w1·,h the exoept1on of a.bout 200 of these school houses 

in the ea.stern third of the state., they were constructed 

of sod,. many of them being dug--outs like the pr1m1t1ve 
houses in whioh the first settlers lived. The pioneers 
clubbed together and built these early temples of lea.rn-

1 
ing.tt 

It is evident from the annua1·and biennial re-

ports of the county superintendents to the state superin-
tendents of the era. of.immigration~ that the expansion 
of educational ·fao:L11·ties kept pace with the rapidly in-

creasing population. By the _en~ of the first decade 53 
percent of the children of school age were enrolled and 

2 
enjoyed an average school term of 20.8 weeks. 

--------------
1. Publio School Clippings, Vol •. I, Page 139. a. Tenth Annual Report of Sta.ta Superintendent of 

Public Inatruotion, 1870. 
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The ,total enrolment had increased -to 63,218 and the 
~ount paid out for all school purposes . was $673 •. 041._ 

8~068 school distriots had beE3n organized and all ~ain-" . l . . " 
tained schools. There. were 1.,501 school houses tn 
the state, and the value of the school property had ' ' ' 2 ' 
risen to $1_.520.,041.40. Much of thi,s educational 
prt,,gress .1s perhaps due to the zealous interest of Peter 
MoViokar who served as Superintendent .of Public Instruc,-

3 
tion from Janu~y .1867 to _January 1871,. 

Superintendent l.icVick,ar showed intense inter-
es.t in all different _phases of "educational development. 
He made recommendations oonoerning graded schools, the 
conduct of primary schools. age of admission, suitable 
seati,ng,:' word method~ map drawing, History and Constitu-
tion of the United States;, ventilation. a.rrangennent of 4 •,, 
school grounds., eto. He introduced .a system of record 
books for school distriot ·off1cers. He urged -the estab-

lishment of school district -libraries. · He devoted eeri--
oua attention to-the condition of the state school funds, 
the management. and sale of school lands, and the suoo·ess 

of .the . work of the teachers• Institutes. (These Insti-
tutes are discussed latex· in this chapter .• ) 

I , , I · c ,I . · ' C. '. .. I ! ,< ..... - - .... ... ...... -- . -· -· ... 
l. Tenth Annual Report State Supt. Puhl.Instr., 1870. 
2.· Ibid. · 
3. Columbian Mist. of ·Education in Ka.ns • .,1893,Pages9-10. 
4. Eighth Annual Report State Supt. Publ.Instr., 1868. 



iioweve:r, the Kansas system of public sohools 

had not yet become united in purpose or'acope. county 
superintendents continued to organize sehool districts 
witb more attention to the pQlitioal advantages acorn-. .. 
ing therefrom than from the actual needs of the county. 
tt):t seems there were but few laws until 1878., for every 

l 
· man obeyed the laws ·of 'the state f.rom whence he came." 

One 1.llustration of the zeal ~or district organi-
zation may serve to ohara.ctertze the oond1t1ona 111 nm.n.y- · 

counties of the state·. In 1870 there ,,ere. fully one 

hundred children of sohool age in .lioPherson Oounty. VlitJ1-

in one yea:r nine school districts had been organized in 

the northern pa.rt -of the coun·ty a.lone. "All of these 

d.istrio-ts ware very large and modeled without the least 

suspicion· th~t there would be a future and that order 
2 

was nature•s first law.• 
The erection of school buildings oould __ no·t keep 

pace with the organization of school districts dur1ng 
this period of rapi.d expansion. 1501 ., school houses. . 3 
served 2088 districts. Undoubtedly many sohoo~s were 
held in other places of convenience, as the last report 

of Superinte.ndent MoVicka.:r gives 2240 teachers teaching 
4 

in the 2068 organized d1striota. 

. .. . •· . . . .. ·• . .. . . 
1. Colurtibian Hist. of Education in Kansas~ Page., 156 •. a; Ibid. 
3. Tenth Annual Report of 'State Supt. Publ.Instr.~ 1870. 
4. Ibid. 
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The t ,wo !c;,llowingdeoades of hiertory reveal a 
continuance of this rapid expansion, of sohoo1 t~o111ttes. 
Although the nopnlation- of school age of- 1890 bad -1·n_o:rfeased l -
to 509.61.4~ the percent -of scho_ol _oe.nsus -enrol:led bad aliio , 2 
increased t ,o 76.81,, and the _ tota1 -value of the sohool pr9-
perty bad ris~n to !110._Sl.7;,149.- There were 11 •. s12 teachers 
teaching an average length of school term of twen~y-seyen 
weeks in 9,_022 org·an1zed districts. $4,912.966 were paid 
out for all" school purposes, at a cost per pupil of the , , , . 3 
total population of the ,,'state of $3.49 per annum. 

Thes'3 f igu:reer !live some indioa tion of the enormous · 
growth of school . faoillties 1n Xa.nsas dur·tng the thirty 
years suoo-eeding its admission into the ,Un1on. The ·liberal . 
provisions of the state oonstitution for the ea:tablishroent 
of a ·state system of schools had succeeded. The first fn,;,. 

tentton of the law was the esta.bliehment 'of a school in any 
newly organized. community. These figures shovr that the law 

had succeeded beyond all expeotation. 

1. seventh Biennial Report the State Superintendent 
of Public ·1nstruction, 1890. a. Ibid. 

3. Ibid. 



LEGAL PROVISIOMS FOR EDUCATION DURING THE 

Jlll!IGRATION PERIOP., 1860 --1890 ..... Tbe Wyandotte_ Oon-

stitution prov1ded a broad basis for the establishment 
ot a.' ttatate system of schools", by giving to the state 

I·• ' 

superintendent the ttgeneral supervision of oonunon school 
' . ,, 

funds and educational interests of the state", and "such . . . . . l 
other duties as may be. described by lawn •.. Thus it 

devolved upon the state legislature to determine the ex ... 
tent towhioh oelltralt.zation of power should be placed 
in the ha.nds of the state superintendent • 

. In keeping ,vith the general tendency of the 

times:, the first eta.ta legislature reflected the·publio 

demand for local autonomy in education, which has since 
ohara.oteri.zed tlie entire system of state education.. Two 

d1stinot movements are notioeable 1n the legislation of 
the era of immigra..tion, 1860- 1890. The first is the 

adoption of a new eduoa.t1.onal code by the f'1:rst session . 2 
of the legislature assembled at Topeka.,. March asJ' 1861. 

This code was simple and was intended to meet the needs 
,.of a new state. However it did not differ essentially 

.from the territorial enactments of 1855, or the succeed-
I , 

ing territorial laws. There were fewa.reas of population 

l. Constitutiol} of the State of Kansas. Art. VI, Seo. 1. a. Laws of 1861~ Chapter 76. 
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concentrat1ont The schools were a simple affair, and 

the district schools suffloed to meet the eduoatlona.1 . . ,. . 

needs of a. . d1 stlnotly rural. popula t1on.. The second move-
1 

ment ·reached its culmination in the. new code of 1876 • .... 

This code was intended to n1eet the needs which arose 

from the 'formation of· oi ties and provided for . ~hree sy~c• 

tams of schools; distrlot schools. schools 1n cities ·of 

the second class., and .schools 1n o1·t1es .of the fire,t 

olass. 
The _ '.State Superintendent of Public Instruction. 

The Wyandotte Constitution fixed the term ot the .state 

superintendent at two years., made the office an elective 

one., and g~ve the incumbent "general supervision of the 
common school funds and educational interests of the 

2 
a.tato.u n,ie legtal1ature_ of 1861 f'1xed the annual sala-

ry of this office at . ~tl,200, and ma.de addi t1ona.1 appro-
·. 3 ' 

pr1a.t1ons of $500 for exJ?enses. ln 1891 an assistant 
superintendent and chief clerk were provided for and . the ' 4 
salary of the eu~eril'ltendent was increased to $2000. -

The dutiea of the state superintendent as de-· 

fined by the laws of 1861 were as f ollo\vs: to visit ea.ch 

- .... --. -- ---- --- ... ... - ... .... ..... --· .. ..._ -- ... 
1. Laws of Kansas.,/1876, Chapter 122. 
a. Constitution of State of Kansas, Art. VI, Seo. 1, 
3. Laws of 1861, Chapter 75, Section 9. 
4. ·ta.VJa of Kansas. 1891, Chapter 181. 



county in the st~te at lea.st once a. y.ear fo.r the pnr.-

pose o.f awakening a. general interes.t in ed.uoa.tion; to 
collect inforrration.J?elat1.ng to common solloole in 
other states;,. to receive and fila reports front county 

supe:ri11tenden.ts1 a.nd to make an· annual report to tbe 
l 

legi.alature., Minor changes in his duties ·were made 

by legislative enaotments of 1864• 1867:. .. ·· a.n~ 1869.: · 

These changes did not increase the soope of hia powers. 

over the state system, and the office remained entirely 
supervisory in oha.raotei-. in 1879 the state superintend-
ent was given. final jurlediotion of 301nt---distr10t di.a. . . 2 
putes, a aem1-Judicie.l power of etatevdci'e signift.oance., 

Tlle income of .erta.te school. funds was to be disposed of ' . . . 3 
annually by order of the state supe:rinten.den.t, and he 
a.leowa.s to serve as·a. member of the Board of Commission-

71. 

_, .4 
ers for the management and inveatnient .of tl1e sohool. funds. 

oountx sunerintendent. The· office. of county. 

superintenden1;> which ha,d been abolished by the legisla-

ture of 1860" was provided for in the Jlya.ndotte l)onst.i-. 

tuti.on. The county superintendent was to bear the same 

relation to the schools of the county. that the state sup.. 
erintendent bore to the schools of the state at la.rge. 

--··----------'·-
l~ r ... a.ws of 1861, Chapter 75. 
2. r ... aws of 1879,, Chapter 158,, Seo. l. 
3. Tha Constitution of Sta/ce of Kansas., Art.VI, Sec. 4. 
4. Tl1e Constitution of State of Kansas., Art.VI, Seo. 9, 



He wa.s to· organize the oounty into diatriots as the · -

need arose and to divide the schoo-1 funds received from 

the state among the schools -of the- county tn proportion 

to the .schoo). population.of each dt.str1ct, and tev.islt 
1 . 

ea.ch district a.t least once: a year. The, ·aala%Y of the 

county superintendent was fix.ea by the particular tribu... 

nal transacting county business • . This .tttbunal usually 

allowed but $3.00 .a day and that f'or few days in the . 

year. Suoh a. ·sala.ry <iid not tempt. qualified men to seek 

the- off1o.e. State Super.lntendt3nt I. T .• Goodnow recom-

mended- a higher salary thap. _ this, "so .that .it would be. a 
something more than that of'flcerts hor_ee· and . buggy hir,e". 

The Fourth State Teaohers-:t Assooiation, which met in 

Lawrenoe.Jt July 3 _., 5., l.866, pa.seed resolution;, to the 

effect that the- salary .of the county superintendent be 

increased so tha.t be·t.ter qualified i:tlld t:ra,ined men would .. 
3 

seek ,office. Thea~ reaolutiops, demanded that the county 

superintend.ant. gi.ve a11 his time . to the duties of bis 

office. The, Leg!.alature of ··1ae9 met. this demand ·by pro-
4 

v1d1ngi .for higher salaries. The ··sal.a:ttea fixed upon· 

tvere $l~ ooo, 4:~l~ 200, and $1> 500 respeot.iveiy;# depending. 

upon whether the aohool population of' the county was , 

from 2000 to 3000, 3000 to 5000, or . over 5000. _However., 

Alllll ·.~ -- .... ·-:-' ,,.. ... ..., -~ · ~ -

1. Laws of Xa.nsas., l8Sl, Chapter ·1-s • . 
2_ Fifth Annual Report of State Supt. of Public Inatruo-

.. _ tion~ 1866. 
3. Andreas, Op~ Cit., Page ·274. 
4. Laws of 1869, Chapter 84. 

. '12. 



1:f .,,~e sollool, popula.tio.11 of' _ the county r.ema.ined below . 
2000.,. the <:ount:v. superintendent was. paid on the -old · 
$3.00 a day ·basts. Tlle 1.egislatu11e• of 1.876. reduced tlle 
sa.:taries: tn $500 for counties whose eohoolpopulation 

,., 

was from 5,,.000· to 10:tOOO, . and, allQWed the $1 .• ooo only 
2.11 those counties. whose school population was. 20.,000 1 . " , .. 2 
or over •. •·· · A slight tno:reaae in sa.iary was mads in 1881. 

3· 
and a.gain lnl.886. 

There were no qual1fleatlons required for: the 
.office of county supertntende.nt until 1899,. when the 
legislature requ1red that he mu,st either hold a second 
or first grade or state c~rt,~fioatei· or be a. graduate 
of an acoredtted college •ore normal. aol1001.-. and that .. he 
must l1ave had a.t least eighteen months experlenoe a.a a 

4 
teacher. One of the most traportantpo~era of .the oounty 
superintendent was to "create a.nd alter aohool distrto·ts". 

. ' 

Thia po.wer ha.a been a atgnifloa.lflt factor, in esta.bli.shing 
· and maintaining a distric.t system bf s.ohoola in the Sta/ce 
of Ka.naaa. 

School Districts. The o·r:rioere of a newly or- . 
5 

gan1zod d1str1ot were a d1redto1, a treasurer •. a.nd a olerk. 

1. Laws of 1876, Oha.pt.122, Art. II, Seoti'ons 7 ands. 
2. Laws of 1881, Ohapt.152, . Section G._ 
3. , t,av1s ·o:r 1886~· 011apt. 80, Section s. 
4.. Laws of 1899, Oh.apt. 245. 
5 •. Laws• of 1861._. Chapter 76. 



These off1o1ala were eleated a.nnuallJ utrt·1.; 18'14~ 
when their term was fixed at three yea.rs, one ,to be ' . ' 1 
el~oted ea.ch year! The annual sohool. meeting ofth.e 
district fixed each yea.r the genera.l . pol.ioy of that 
di11trlct~ !flade the t~l~viea, fixed tlle len~th of the 
school term, and gave new directions to the J3oax~, for . 
the con~uot of the type of school wl1ioh the me .. jortty a 
of those present in the meeting desized. The distriot 
clerk was required to .make an annual report to the coun-
ty $Uperint.ende11t, and the district trea.su~er was required 

. 3 to ,cplleet all taxes levied for school purposes. Women 
were allowed to vote e .. t the annual ~chool meeting, pro-
-vtded they were residents of the district and possessed . 4 
the qualifications required of male voters. The Laws 
of l889 _required that·a.11 voters at the annual meeting . 

5 must have been residents of the district for thirty days. 
one of t~e- most 1,rnportant subjects which was. deo1.ded at 
the annual meeting was the length· of the school term. 
The Conat;i tut1on of· the State and provt sions enacted by 

the legislature l'imi ted the right: of the annual school 
meeting by providing for a. min1m~m term of eohool. The 

........... _ .............. ........ ... 
l. Laws of 1874, Chapter 118., Seo. 1. 
2'. Laws of 1861., Chapter 76. -
3. Laws of 1861, Chapter 76. 
4~ Laws of 1861, Ohapt'~r 76, • . s:~ . Laws of 1889.~ -Chapter 22.3. 

74. 



Qcmatitut1on mads a. three: months .school. .necessary before 
. . . . . . 
the diatr-iet could re~ive its share of tbe state -school · 1 
fllncl. I .n 1881 the· minimum -term wa,J tnoTeased to four 

2 
niontbs. 

Gra,d.ed Seho_Ql~•- 'fhe 8ta.tute1l of Kansas e~~ly 
made: provls16n for the _ establishment -o:f g~acied_ schools •. 
The Legtsla;ture of· 1.as1 1ndloSted the procedure ,.by \7.bioh 

*'the inhabitants of two or more eohQol distrtcta1'" may 
11uni te f ot the purpose of establ1shing .· .. graded school 

1.n wh1~'l instruction shall be given-in the higher b;ran- · 
3 

ches of education•*• Suoh union or graded schools would 
then constitute one dis-trlot, and- their ,officers an,l ~;;he 

lee;a.l provi.sions -r.ela·t111g ' to them .are ti1e same as for 
dist.riot schools. It ia under ·this grad-eel school law 

tna:t J:Uta1 communities wishing gJ:"aded schools and third 

olasiJ cities wishing high schools have ~stablished tbem. 
Ta.x ~ev,x. -·fhe mrutitnum ta-:c whioll a district could 

levy upon tbe as-aesaed va1uation of a di-atrto·t has always. 

been limited by law. nur1ng the f 1rst t\venty yea.:ra af- _ , .. . 

ter Kansas wae admitted as a state, the ta..'t 1e.vy wa.a pro--

portioned according t -O the varlous e_xpensee;. such . as 
school buildings., teaohe-rs•' wages. and inoidentals. The 

first- state legi sla..ture , fixed the ma.ximw)t 11m1 t of 

,,..:· -- ..... ._ . ..... ... . .... I .. ... .... .. . ----· . ... ... .. .... .... 

1. constitution of State o:f'Ka.nsa.s, Art. VI.. Seo. 4~ 
2._ Laws of 1881, Chapter 150, Seo. 1~ 
3. Laws of _1861, Chapter 76, Art. 'vII, Seo. 1-9. 



1 
one-fourth of one. percent for teachers wa.gea. The 

second state legislatur~ in ·1863 raised this lim.1t .to a 
on~ha,lf of on.e p.eroent.. Oona1der1ne that the maxi--

mum ta.xthat could be. levied upon the distri.ct was 
fixed at oneperoent o~ the total. e.ases.sed valua.t1on 

of the district., this left a ve.ry low amount of monay 
J ' 

availa.b1e for bu_ildtng school bouses. State S•~perin-. 

tendent Goodnow in llis .report f.or 1863 spoke ag~inst 

this tax lLnd .. t: Uin tb.ree--fourths of the districts of 
the state the one.hal.f percent. tu will not .. · begtn to 
build a. :respectable aohool house and in one-half ot the 
districts ·the tax of one,..ha.lf -of one percent w-i:Ll not 

pay the teeoher. Why should not the people in ea.ell 

school dia·triot tax .themselves as muob as -they please 
3 

for ·the education of their own children?" The I,eg1e-

laiture of 1864 authorized the a.nnu&.l meeting to vote 

a. bond issue for build.ing a. school l1ouse:. the atnount 
' 4 

no·t to exoeed Ja.000.00. This enabled some of the 
d:l.etr:iots to build.fairly comfortable aohool building~. 
In 1866 a general law gave to the annual meetings. the . 5 
power to vote their own bond issues. The maximum 
amount which the annual m.e~ting could raise by a. l;>ond 

-· - -· - - - - - - -· - --
1. Laws of 1861, Chapter 761 Art. III, section 1. 
2. Laws of Kansas. 1863- Chapter 56. 
3. Third Annual Report State Superintende.nt, Pa~e 11. 
4. Laws of 1884.,. Chapter ao. · 
5. I.aws of 1866. Chapter 19. 



ta,su~i was dependent upon the number , of pupil.a:. in ~the 

e·ohool dtat:cict . and -tile boud issue -was to be appr,oved '. 

by· a . vote ~of ·the ele:otoxate. In l88Z the maxtmum raa . · 

eet at · s1x -percent of the t. &.X'able -n_· roP .. e.rty ln the dis-· 1 ... 
t:c::lot. It wes not _until 1881 tl:ts..t the-p:r-1no-ip1e was 

introdt.uJ-ed · that the a.nntL'll meeting should l'G s.111 .. en ... ths 
2 

power to · d.ist:c-.ibute- it$ tax levy ·a.a 1.-t :Sa.~1 best,~ This 

law set the ma.xiir,un-1 tax a.t :two por>cerrt. Al.though ·t11e 

brisis for tbe· tax levies has a.l..ways been tlle aebool dis- -

t:e1ct. we find- that from .1857 ·to 1862, ea.oh ooun-"GY was 
3 

pe:r,ni t·ted to levy a county. ~ta..,: for oonm1on aehool purposes. 

Teachers• .. Oertifioatio11. The first aohool law-a 

of tl1e ter:ri tor·y provided ·that ··_ the .annual. district meet-. 
' 4 

ing should ele:0-t. &1 ins1,eo.·to.r. It was tl1e duty of the 

1:nspectors to nexamlr1e all applicants proposing to teach 

in .a oon1mon school in tbe county., who shall produ ca ea.tis--

factory evidence that they susi;atn a good moral · 

He was given unliraitsd power over ·~he issuing of -oe:c-tlfi-

·oat.ea. The school laws as adopted by the Leg1slatmre of 

1861, clid not p:rovtde for the office of Inspect-or. trhts · 

duty vm.s taken mrar by the county super:lntenclent, who 

wa.a given full authority over the issuing ofeertificates 

------- _...,,....,., _. _ 

1 •. . Lav;s of 1883,. .Chapter 132, Section 1. 
2·~ .Ls.wa of 1881, Chapter 181. Section l. 
3 • . La.vm of '1857. Chapter 86 • . 
4 • . .Laws of K.T. 1856, Chapter 144, Article 1 •. 



1 . 
1iro1ted to ona yani•., tl1e laws ot· 1881 e.~si"t.ed n.o 
d-ef·1n1to time tha.t the exarolnatio.n. should be ·11eld .. amt 
(~1.ve no raquirernento t:la ·to :·tue stanclnrus to be tlemantlad 

from applicants t·or c,ortlfioftt"tls. ln 18811. t?ltr count,,r 

time a.ntl . __ plaoa· in tl1e S:p',:'1-ng· and. autm:n11 of· eatrli ·yea~ - .··· a ·.· 
to1: a 2:ane1~1 e~nm.11~1.tion or teaohr>rs. - In l8t11 a 

. . . . 

county .board ot e:iw..riiners ·'!as created.· This coi1oiated 
O·f the 0:ooun·ty aur:,e:r1n·tendont m1d tw-o oonrptltent persona 

n 
ti) . 

to be at:>pointed-. by· the o-ount:y eo1rrrtnl ss101:1ers .• U . ifl1e 

oertlf1oa.tes _issued prenourJ t1> ltl7G \tare one-real' cert;1• 

ficatea -only. 'ltne ne·~, oode. of laws adopted bY tlie legis. 

la.ture of the.t yeair nuthor1zed tln:e~ gl!ades of ceirt!,tt-. 

Ott'tt.1a, .tood _for atx. tf\Cnthe, ·one yeri,.,,,. and tt7to · y0e.:rts,,. re-
4 . 

. ape11tl vely,, -

'the S'tate Bo&rd ot lf!duoatton r~a ereat~d ln · 18?3. 
'rlle lJoord ·eonalBtt:id of' the _ Obanoel..lol" _of -·tho Stat.o Unt--. 
"Je-ro1 ty, tl1e P:tcs.tdent of the State .A.g:c·ioo,ltttrsl Ooll(,;Je, 

• • ' _. -~ : - ~ ... . •·' · f 

_ nmr the Pi·1notpals .. · at Emporia ana _f~eavenlJlOJ!'t~. ··_ ita~"riaio· 

duty t,a.s to exarnine all ap1iltoo11ts for FJt11te ca,:-t1fitlf!t-ea 

t;~tld ored-antialtl o,::·a high.er ord·e;c,. Tba State i.JOBr{l of 

'ltduoa·tton, ln 1885 r~s g .iVGn: ·tbe reapU!lt!ttb111 tf of eeem.--

1ng aobolaotie atr.aid.,o~rds· throughout tlla atate o.ud atato-
. ' . ,, ... ._ ...... -- .... ...... -· - ..... - - -

l. !.,&t,a- ext · lBBl. (Jhapter .· 7e. 
2. Larm of lflp,i. !!liap·tar 100. s. 1.~i,wo of l.869, CU:tat>ter 861r2i?iotion 4. 
4,. t:1awa ot .1878. Oii-:tpter :1.2a. Art1ole VI. Section o. 



l 
·tr1.but1ng all questions Ut;ed in tea.'cliers1· examinations. 

'l'eaohera1 · Institutes. Teachers• "1nstit1.1tes were 
formed for the purpos.e of tra1n~ng teachers in service. 
l1'l 1867 ·tweffliY oourrty insti·tutea had ·been held during the a . -year •. The Legislature of 1869 provided ~l'~at the state 
superin ·temlent should hold annual in$ti tu tes a.sais"'~ed 
by the county_ superintendents of the .dis·triots l11 . eaoh · 

3 
judiciary dlat11ict. 'l'his ata:tute also . required -that 
"in addit1·on to the noru1al distrlcrt ins ti t~te . ·the coun-

. ty superintendent of ea~h county raa:i.ntaining fifteen 
schools dur~11g the year, shall hold a 90u:pty :tnstitu·te 

4 
of not less than two and not more than five da.ysn.,. 

that al.l tea.clloxs that were 1n sohool room ,;ork should 

a :tte11d anq draw their pay for such attendance. These 

institutes were all short sessions of from two to five 
d.ays each. .In 1877 umler pressure from State Superintend--
ant A. Tl. tenm10n, ·t.he state legislature passed a law com-

pelling county supex1ntendents to hold annual institutes 
6 

of not less than fcur wei!ks in length. This law a.lso 
provided for a fund for ·the suppqrt of the annual county 
ins·ti tute. This fund was to be com~oaed of $1.00 

-· ... ---------,..--·--
l. Lavrs of 1885., Chapter 160• Section 1 and 2. 
2. Columbian Histo1--y of Edu.cation in Kansas, Page 9.-
3. La.ws of 1869,, Chapter 86,. Sections 19-21, 
~. Ibid. 
q. Laws of 1877, Chapter 13~.-



examination fee~ ;~4.~00 regist1:atio11 :fee-, . $t50.00 · f:eora · 
the eta te ·treasury;,. provi.cled the enrolmen·t 1·eaohed fifty 

or over,; and not to exceed $100.00 from ·the county com,.. 
l 

missioners. 
frovl~~ons.for City Schoola,. The Constitution 

so. ' 

of the State of Kansas states that ''provision shall be 

made by gener.al latv for the organiza t1011 of oi ties,•. towns . g 
and villages(f... The legialati.rre of 1.861 p.rov1ded tha.t---

no such general law of .organization., and declared that 
ntha public schools of any oity., town or village whiol1 · 

t1ay be regula·ted by special law •. set fo1:t11 1n the oha.rte1,-

of such olty, town. or village, shall be entitled to 
3 

receive their proportion 0£ the public school £-und. 9 : 

In 1862, the Legiala..ture passed a. general law 

unde·r which oit:tea of not less ·than 7,000 1nhab1 tan·ts 
4 

could be lnaorpora.ted. In 1868 oitiee were olass1fied 
by law into f1rs·t• seoond a.11d third claas, de1:>end1ng 

upon whethe.r ·the population was, :respectively, above 
5 

15, 000,, from 21 ooo to 1.5.,000> or below a, ooo. Yb.is law 

also provided for t11e sohool a.dministr.atio11 in oi ties of 
-tr1e firs·t a.nd second ala.es. Oities of the third class 

--- - - -- · - - - .. 
1. Laws of 1877, Chapter 136. a. Oonsti·tu·tion of State of lCansaa, Art. XII, Section s. 
3.:- La.1va of 1861, Che..i)·ter 76, , Arttola 7 .. 
4 •. La11e of· 1862. 
5., Laws of 1868. 



were governed by laws applicable to dis~riot schools •.. 

of o.ity .schools for the first .t~11e. Under the private .. 

charters by. which c.ities had heretofore been incorporated., 
eaoll inoorpo:r:ated tom1 ims granted•· tl}e privilege of a 

sepaxate code of laws under which its achoo.ls ooulct 

ope1~ate. 

Oiti~s of less than 7,,000 inhabitants ·1;7ere giv"en 

the pri 11ilege of reta:t1z1ing their · o'liginal ohar·tere if they 

so deai.red. r ... eavenivorth. and tawrance continued to oper.-

a-te during these years under the sol1oo1 laws of . their 
l 

charters. In 186? a. law was pa .. ased which deolared that 

school boards in cities of the tao-ond class should consist 
2 

of ·two members 1from sa.cl1 ·wa.rd. · In 1868. ea.oh board in 

cities of the first class should elect three members to 
3 -

the boa:r:d of eduoation. Under these laws schools i.n 

cities of the fir$t and second class continued to oper-

e.:te during the immigration era, .1850 to 1890 •. 

· Cities o:f the first and second Qlas~ were 

granted greater freedom in taxing power toward the sup... 
port of their schools than.were the districts. The maxi-
mum levy fixed by,the.sta.tutes of .1862 was one mill on 

l~ Columbian History of Education in Kansas~ ·Pagea 131 
~incl 147. , 

2. Lawe of 1867,, Chapter 69. 
3. Laws of 1868, Chapter 18. 

81. 



1 
the dollar. This tax, was levied by the city council. 

The status of l884gave to the ~ity boards the power 
to submit their tax ls.vy to. th.e o-ounoil. This levi ... , , 

could no·t exceed one-four·tll of one percent.,. and the 
2 

council was required to levy. and oolleot th1s ta:. 
The sanie levt. also authorized the bo;;:.:r.ds,_ to issue bonds 

- 3 
not to exceed $25 .•. ooo. TVlO years la-t;er the limit.a,.. 

4 
tion µpo11 the bond issue was l'epeaj.ed. In 1881 
second olaso oities were pexmi tted to levy ta,xea not 

5 .' 
to.exceed seven mills, and in :1883 the ltm1t was . 6 

, sa. 

:raised to ten mills., I·t was not u11til 1889 tha;t oities 

of the first class we1•e allowed to levy a a1m1lar tax, 

and even than carts.in limitations l":ere placed upon 
7 

·tl1an1. 

1. Lawa· of .. 1862,: Oha.pter ·46. 
2. La:ns. of, 186•4, Ohapter 67. 
-3. Ibid• t . Chap·ter 20. 
4. La113 of 1866, ·Ohapter 9 •. · 
5. Laws of 1881, Chapter 149, Section 2., 
-6. I.aws of 1883. Chapter 133. 
7. l,mm of 1889., Ol~apter 222., 

Note. As.th.is study is being typed. ·May 26, 1933, the 
death .of Dr •. Wm. 11. Andrews .is reported. The author 1s 
deeply indebted to Dr. Andrews for direoting attention 
to many sources of data 1n the legal p1·ovisions affect-
ing the development of education in Kansas. 



Germans 
swedes 
English 
Irish 
Russians 
Canadians 
Scotch 
;Austr1a.ns 

· Swiss 

Bohemians 
Danes 
French 
?/elsl1 

Norweg:lans _ 

Italians 
Belgians 
Hollanders 
Poles· 

TABLE·NO. ·III 

ORIGIM OF FOREIGN-.BOR!i POPULILTION 
IN.KANSAS 1860-1890 

•.,, . 

(Oompiled fr.om u •. s. Census Reports} 

1860 

3,.13? 

122 

1.400 

3,888 

1.3 

· 986 

87 

260 

70 

509 

163 

223 

1,5: 

52 

45 

69 

1870 

12.775 
4.954 

7~179 

10,940 
56 

5_.324 

1,488 

448 

1#328 

105 

502 

1 • .274 
1,oao 

588 

55 

199 

300 

169 

1880 1890 

28,034 '46.423 

12)369 17~096 

14-748 18,080 

14,608. '15.,870. 

8;03~ <• 9,801 

12,536 11,-874 

3.,715 

a.s9s 
2.4sa 
1.,838 

1,821 

1.358 

167 

433 

749 

1~200 

5,362 

2.,384 

3.,820 

3:,022 

3~136 

2,236 

2,488 

1.786 
616 

808 

872 

394 

83. 



OR:XGIN OF. NAT?W-:Bo&, :Pm:>rJI,J\TION IN 
KA11S/\S BY STATES _ 1870..1890 

{Oompiled from u. · s. Oen.ans Reports) 

Illinois 
lj!!ssour1 
Iowa 
Ohio. · 
Indiana. 
Penna .. 
New York 
Xentuoky 
Mebr. 
1111soonsin 
V1rgln1a 
Uichigan 
Tennessee 
West Virginia. 
Artca.nsan 
Mo. O~trol ina 
1\!aryl~~d 
Oolorado 
?!assa.ohusetta 
lvaw Jersey 
Vermont 
T.exas 
P.11nneaota 
-Oklahoma 
Ind.Terr. 
Me:1na ·· 
oonn. 
Oa.lif. 
.I~ow Hampshire 
Georgia 
So. Da.k •. 
Miss. 
Alabama 
Oregon 
Washington 
Louisiana 
rrew Mexico 

1:,870 

35,.454 
28#8.29 
12,990 
38#003 
30~.775 
19,220 
18,526· 
13.,558 

633 
4,099 
8/763 
4,280 
.5 .•. 512 

1~194 
3,193 
1 . .,946 

151 
2,·887 
1.,842 
2.,369 

796 
701 

87 
1.833 
1,,397 

203 
1.157 

861 

. 387 
660 

fJ8-
ll 

310 
65 

1880 · 
, ' 

,.OG.,670 
53.740 
55,,841 
9-3,071 
76.,,850 
59.111 
42.107 
25:,993 
_ 4JJ 335 
14s9l3 
13.,493 12.sas 
10-231 

.3.,612 
2.31s 
4~,867 
.JI ~1·7. ·.·.·, ":I:-,. t,1' < 

627 
5 11 384 
4~617 
4,914 
l.,593 
a,.775 

330 
3,519 
s,789 

677 
a .• oss. 
1,047 

676 
751 
198 

48 
482 
102 

1890 

13?~394 
77.091 ., 
66,..030 

116.176 
97~?94 
6l:i925 
4q;.•555 
32.563' 

_ll.016 
14.058 
15 .•. 339 
l3_.,S42 
ll.728 
s •. sao 
2,.s24 s.,oss 
5,.000 1.se9· 
4;986 
4,597 
4,-5,26 
2:,185 
3.424 

· 27 
. 613 

3.,034 
2., zeo 

924 
1.,7Z5 
1.119 

200 
864 
814 
290 
120 
621 aaa 

1900 

113,.264 
9.3:,-150 ss.01s 
87,812 
76.118 
46,916 
38.,839 
25.?25 
18.904 
11.646 
10 .• a10 
10.315 0.ssa s.4sa 

4,383 
s.,947 

·3.?56 
3acS35 
3.421 
3.251 
3,113 
2,988 
2.913. 
2,GOO 
2.301 
2,124 
l.,644 
1.253 
1.~139 
· 990 

914 
. 788 
780 
662 
548 
517 
446 
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~('fable IV ... cont1nuedJ 

Delaware 
Rhode .. Island 
so. oarol111g;, 
Dis•t.Ool. 
Mo. Dalt. 

·Montana. 
.Wyoming 
U·ta.b . 
'Itla.ho 
Florida. 
Arizona 
Mevada 
Ala.ska. · 

· < 

1870 

302 
·363 
330 
181. ' 
17 
3.5 
.s 

208 
12 
24 a 
31 

2-

1880 ' 

567 aoe 
515 
271 
132 
144: 

51 
13 
88 
'70 
11 
82 

1890 

566 
655 
525 
532 
354 
209 

.·113 
126 

86 
101 

4'1 
, 121 

5 

1900 

411 
391 
354 
275 
.274 
259 
250 
208 
183 
129 
125 · 

91 
7 

as. 



1860 

1870 

1880 

1890 

1900 

1910 

1920 
1930 

TABLE NO. V 

TOTAL· TRUE.VALUATION AMD VALUATION 
,PER. QA.PITA. BY DECADES, Ili KANSAS 

-. .. 1860 ... 1930 

( Compiled from u. s. Census Reports · 
and Reports of ICansa.s Tax Oommisston) 

Total·. True 
Vaiuation. 
31,. 32?. 895. 

188,892.014 

760, 000 . ., 000 

1,799,343,501 

1,,938,000.363 

2,752,108.678 
3,869,514,914 

3,683.390,510 

Valua·tion 
Per Capita. •. 

asa 
518 

763 

1.,261 

1,318. 

1 11 612 

2,187 
1.958· 

8$,, •. 



18J30 

1870 

·1880 

TABLE NO. ·Vi 

POPULATION VARIAtl'IONS iN -KAMSA~J' BY DECADES 

1860 .1930 
'·' 

(Oompiled frorrfU: •. s. census _Repor~·sl _. 

Total 
· P.o;eu1a•ii1.on 

107,200 
\ 

364.399 

· 996.096 ' 

Urban Rural . . Foreign 
Born · 

; 

12~691 

48.,392 

55.613 940,483 110,086 
t f '1 

1890 1~428,108 272,2011.,155,90? 147.838 
I • l 

1900 l ,.,470;495 ·- 330,903 11 139,~92 126.,686 

1910 l,690~949 493:t '190 1,1971159 135.,190 

1920 

1930 
l • , I 

1.aao.,909 

.. 

817,9641,151~393 

729,834 1.1s1Jtl6S 

110.578 
69.716 

87. · 



1861 
1862 

-1as1 
1870 
1880 
1890 
1900 
1910 _ 
1920 
1930 

TABLE · ·NO.: VII 

TABLE SHOWING VARlATION IM EDUCJ+.TIONAL 
FACILITIES I?i KA!lSJ~S 1861-1930 

(Compiled from Annual and Biennial, Re-
ports of Sta.te .Sooerintandents .ot 

P~blio Inat;ructio.n.J .. _ 

No. -Of 
Organized 
Distrio"ts. 

21? 
534 

1.112 
2~068 
6,,134 
9~023 
8:;1927 a.1aa 
a.11s a •. 1ss 

No.Districts No. of ?lo.of 
·Maintaining Tea.oh- ·sohool-
·school ers. Hou~em .b 

217 
534 _ 

1.112 
2,068 
6,134 
e,022 
B,.92?' 
8,,726 
8~775 
8,..755 

319 1.:aos 
2~240: 
7.780 

11 •. 612 
· 11.513 

13,,467 
· 16.989 
- 19 -518 . -

703 
1~501 
5,315 a.a11 
9,,256 
9.,300 
,9.,783 
9,410 

Construction of School 
Houses 

Log Frrup~· Br1ok Stone 
1867 241 - 339 15 108 
1870 352 864 46 239 
1880 433 3,925 154 730 

as •. . 



OH.APTER III 

THE EXPAI-ISI.ON OF EDUCATIONAL FACILITIES 

1890 - 1930 

POPULATION AOCRETIOMS. The y.ea.r 18~0 marks 

tbe close of the gre.at immigration movement in.to.the 

state of Kansas. After three decades of immigJ.-~tion 
the-total. popula.tion of Kansas nownu.m.bered l-.428,,10$., . ' ; ' ' •.·· 1 
of which 80 •. Bt, or 11.155lJ907 were olassified as rural. 

The total rural population of 'Kansas bas remained rela--
tively constant from this date. The succeeding popu-

lation inorease to 1,,880,-909 1.nl930 has been mainly a . 
·oitywa.rd. In 1890 there were no cities in Kansas with 

a. popula·tion greater than 100,000. At that time there 

were only 331 incorporated cities or towns of which 231 
3 

ha.d a population of less than 1000. By 1930 tllere 

were 580 1ncorpora.ted cities or towns in the State of 
Kansas a.nd two of these had a population of more th.an 

4 
100~000. 

89. 

Although t}?.e population increase 1n Kansas dur-• 

ing the period of 1890 to 1930 reached a. total of 452,801., 
the percentage of population of school a.ge enrolled in 

- .......... , ...................... --- ... 
l. Eleventh Census of u.s.~ 1890. a. Fifteenth Census of U.S., 1930. 
3. Eleventh Census of u.s., 1890. 
4. Fifteenth Census of u.s., 1930. 



the schools 1n ·l930 remained practically the same as 
1 

that of ,1890. · ·This indicates that the expansion of 
school facilities during the period of immigration 1860 
to 1890 had kept pace with the increase of population 
and that a sufficient number of sohools had been estab-
lished to serve the demand for education. The last 

forty years ~f Kansas history has been marked by great 
activity within .the schools themselves. Just a.a the 

period from 1860 to 1890 was significant in tl1e increas-

ing number of school districts organized and the esta~ 
11ahrneµt of school fao111t1esj so the period from 1890 
to 1930 has peen especially marked. by an intensive 
development within the·sohool system. 

I~OREASEIN THE COST OFEDUCATION. The total 

amount paid out for all publio school purposes. has in-

creased from $4,972.966.00 ·in 1890 to 042..378~594.86 in 
1930. The cost per pupil on the tota.1 population has 

2 
increa.s~d f:rom $3 •. 49 in 1890 to · $22.89 in 1930. This 

staggering 1norease in the cost of education oan not be 
accounted for by• an 1n·crea.aed number of school· districts 
organized, because from 1890 to 1930 ther.e has been a 
relatively oonstant deomease in the number of organized . ,· 3 
school districts. The relative::_9onsta.ncy of the sohool 

- -· - - ·- - - -· .... - --l. Compiled from 'the Biennial Reports of the State 
Superintendent of Public Instruction. 

2. Ibid:. 
3. Ibid. 

90. 



,population itself, the increase in valuation pe.r oapi ta 

from $1.261.00 in 1890 to $1958.00 in l930t and the rise 
,1, 

of population oenters has afforded an opportunity for 
1 

.intensive development. within the districts themselves. 

91, 

It has been shown in the previous section that even the 
rapid increase of educational facilities whioh was de-
manded. by the enormous population increase did not detract 

from· the attempt toward uniformity of organifation and 

equal:tt,r·of educational advantages, but it remained for 

the period of 1890 to 1930 to bring to fruition the move-
ments which originated during the early period. 

There has been during th1s later period a de-
cided tendency toward enlarging the unit of administration, 
and the expansion of ourr1oulum offerings., whioh expa,n.. 
aion lias necessitated the employment of lriorea.sed num-

bers of teachers. In 189011.,612 tea.ohers were emplo:Ved 
I 2 

in 9~022 districts maintaining;' schools. In '1930• 
,, 

19,578 teachers were employed in a. '155 d1str1.ots ma:lntain-
3 

ing aohools. 

Thia has also been a period of oonatruoting 
buildings, and of adding equipment. From a valuation of 

$10,617 ~149.00 in 1890 the value of so11ool property has 
4 

reached the sum .of $99,279,463.12~ in 1930 • 
.... ..... .... ~- --- .-it: ...... ' -- ..... ,_ .......... ' -- ... ' ~---~ 

l. Compiled from u. s. Census. Reports •.. and Kansas Tax · 
Oomn1iss1on Reports. 

2. Biennial Report'of the State Superintendent of Public 
Instruction. 

3. Ibid. 
4 •. Compiled from Biennial Reports State Supt. of Publ. · 

Instruction. 



This.period marks the emt?rgenoe of the high 

school as a distinct unit ,of school organization. Al-

though tta ori,g:i.n is ·found 1n the educational activities 

of Territorial times, the development of a statewide 
Secondary system was dependent upon stability of popu-

lation and an increase in wealth, which did not occur 
until the period of 1890 - 1930. 

The history of the High School in Kansas is a 

hi:story of the popular trend to.ward tlle ever tnoreasing 
upward expansion of public e.duca.tion. At the same time 

that this expansion was ta.king plao.e the Elementary ourri-

oulum was .being broadened. 

The demand for unifotmity 1n organization and 

quality of instruction resulted in the establishment of 
.a, State Department of Eduoat.ion., which ·took over the super-
vision and ola.esifioation of the entire State System of 

schools .• 

The development of these three phases of educa-
tion reflects the entire history of education 1n Kansas 

which has its culmination in. the era of 1890 .... l.930. 
TIIE DEVELO:Pli!ENT OF HIGH SCHOOLS. From 1855 to 

1858 the schools of Kansas were governed under codes 

enacted by the territo:r;ial legislature in 1855., which 

codes were based·prinoipally upon the school laws of 

92. 



Missouri.,.. enacted in 1845-. .. ,In 185$ the· leg;lsla.tu.re 

. enacted _ new 13tatutE!s. whiob. reme,.ined the, school la.ws of, 

the .state- unti.l 1 ts admission in:to the Uni:on. cin 1861 .• 

In 1861 the new ata.te, legislature eata.bliah~d anew sys-

t~m of aohool .laws. which remained in force. un..tti 1876. ' / . :i.. 
when an entirely new cod,e was ena.cted·. , High Schools 

were established by a. statute of .. the -- legislature of 18611 

whloh reads ae foll.ow&,;: "ln every ti.obool district- there 

shall be ta.ugbt { the elementary sohool. aubjeo:tsl and -

such other branches as may be determi~ed by the distriot a 
boa.rd.tt The school .oode of 1876 changed this require-

ment . only so r:far a.s to. ma¥~ arithmetic: mandatory. The 

l.egislature of 1877 required all instruo.tion to be given 
3 

in. the English language. 
4 

The- law of 1861, gave to the districts the · 
.5 

authority to establish graded aohools, and in 1863 cit.ies 

were authorized t .o establish high schools whenever in 

their opinion -the public "interest m1.ght demand the same •. 

Subsequent .legislatiopha.s confirmed the p<JW1ers here 

given and implied in these statutes. The powers · of .the 

boards of education in cities of the f1rs;:t ola.ss were 
. 6 

still further defined by the legisla~ura of 1879,. and 

~ · .. ... ... -- -- -- ... -- .... -~ · ...... ·-
1. Laws of 1876, Chapter 122. 
2 .• Laws of 1861., Chapter 76, Art.IV, Section 7. 
3. Laws of 1877, Chapter 170. 

_ 4. Laws of 1861, Chapter 76~ Art.VII, Section 9. 
-5 • . Laws of 1863, Chapter 67. 
6. Laws of 1879, Ohapter 8_1. 

93 •. , 



1n cities of the second<,laas by the legislature -of 
-:1 

1889. These statt1tes mexely ga:ve: more ample ·power 'in-

the ma.1ntenaJ1oe and establishment of high 'schools-. · l 

Since 1890- the legislature has. repeatedlydeflned tbs . 

-powers of the. board of educaM.on,. but ; a1,mys in the 
I 

extension and ampl1f,1cation of these,. powers. 

No dist.inotion -was made in ·high schools as to ., 

oolori, except ln the high schools of Kansas City,, Kan. 

sa.s. Separate elementary schools for colored children a 
could be provided in-first olass cit'ies. No tuition 

charge was made in the high schools as they were -de-

ole~red to be ·a part of the common schools.,. whioh were 
3 

free,. 

During the fi~st decade. of sta.te history:.. prac-

tically all in Kansas reoeiv.ing secondary education., :re-

ceived 1t in the many pri"<la.te·achool.s whioh wereesta.b. 

lished between 1855 and 1870. It has not been possible 

94. 

to ascertain the definite number of suol1 schools,. as there 

was no way of obtaining reports .from them, and undoubtedly 

·there were a great many more ·than reported:., 

The first high school in the state was fou11ded 

in Leavenworth in 1864., and reorganized in 1866-~ / Lawrenoe 

......... -- ... -· -- --.... - ... --
1. La.,,s of 1889:, Chapter 324. 
2. Reynolds vs. Board of Educat1on. 66 K 672. 
3. Board of Education va •. Diok~ .:70 K 434. 



established a. b.1gb school in 18701 Wiol1ita· in:·1878,. 
I ' ,1 

At.ohison 1n 1880. Topeka. 1n 1870;, Wellington in 1880, 
1 

Winfield in 1876, and Junction 01ty in 1872. Itis 
difft.oult to sta..te def!.ni tel:v ivhen a high school wa.a 

esta.bl.ished, aa often ttgramma.r .sohoolstt and •1high·, 

soboolsnwere reported, when identically the same grades. 
w.ere $8tabl:tshed ln both. The dates assigned< to the 
above oities depend upon the pa.rtloulardeftnition of 

the term ''liiP'h Sohoo1u. to . . . 

The University ·o:r Kansas was organized. in 1864, 

and issued its first ca.ta.log in l.866. The course pre-

paratory to the freshman course contained only two years, 
a.nd consisted of Latin, arithmetiott a.lgeb%a., English 
grammar:1 geography, and history. The catalogue reports 
86 women and 29 .men in attendance the first year, with 

-no distinction as to academic standing. The second oata.-
log of 1868 contains. one name in the junior class~ one in 
·the freshman class, a.nd 103 in the preparatory class. 
The preparatory· class v,as lengthened to three years, in 

1868. The third catalog gives 8 collegiate students and 

116 preparatory students. and the fourth ca.ta.log of 1870 
lists 17 collegiate students and 135 preparatory students. 

- - -- -- - - - - - -
l. county raoorda 1n Columbia.n History of Education 

in Kansas, Pages 99 ... 231. 
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· The first·.officia.l report, of hi.gh school.s is 

found in the eleventh annual report· of the state super .... 
intendant of. publi°o .instruction. for l.$71, page 1.55. ·The 

. . 
following high schools report attendance- as follovrSl 

Atchison~ 59, Lea.venvrol'th, 50, Olathe. 58. Topeka a . .nd 
Ottawa do not report any high so.hool attendance'.. but 

Topeka did l1ave a pri va~te• secondary school oa,tled· "The 
1 

Topeka High School•'• 
a.nee ·of 1612 and 100 1.n the graµnnar department., (the 
high school department)~· and Ottawa a total attendance 

,of 603 \Yi th 93 in the gra.n1raar department. 

_The course o:f study·1nthe Leavenworth high 
school deserves special n1ention. The high school was 

organized in 1864, and. offered a two-.year course as 
follo~,a; 

Higher Arith~ 
.Algebra 
Phya.ioa 
Elocution 
Bookkeeping 
Qe,omet.ry 

½ yea:r . 
l & ½ year 
l year 
l n 
1 tt 
. l " 

Physiology 
Phys.Geog; • 
Chemistry · 
Oom. Law. 
La·t1n 
Greek 

½ year 
l ff· 
Jr tt c;; l ., __ 
2 ff 
l tt 

The lis:t of .. textbooks reported is as follows; 

~'tUl :ton & Eastman• s 13ookkeeping 
Ray'•.a Ji;.lgebra 
Parkers~ Ha·tural Philosophy 
Silliman•s School Chemistry 
Grayts Botany 
Olmstead•:s . Astronomy 
Colton & Fitchos• Physical 

Geography 

Olaggetts• Education 
Oomercia.l Ls.w Lectures 
A..ndrew• s & Stoddard• s 
L8.tln Gramma.-r 

Sophoolea Greek. Grammar 
Anthon•·s Greek Reader 
Hookei-•sPhyaiology 
Ila.vies Geometry 

.... -- ............ .... -- -- ·-- .... . 
1. F1:rst Annual Report. State Supt. of Public Instruction. 



This list .of textbooks is ta.ken from the First' Manual, 
Board of Eduoati9n,,Leavenworth City Schools. This manu-
al is undated,. bu.t was proba.bly issued ln 1865. 

During the first t.wo deoa.des of the State~ s his-

·tory Leavenworth was the largest and mos~ important oi ty 

1n the state·~ Because of this the course of study as .. 

developed.in the_Leavenworth sollools greatly influence 
the schools throug~out tbe state. 'l'he following oour.se 
of.study waa rep~rted in. 1870. 'bV the super1ntendent of 

sohools 1n Leavenworth: 
La~t1n 3 years 
Greek 3 " 
Rhetoric· 1 n 
Math. 3 tt 
Loglo ¼ tt 

Anoie.nt History 1 &. ½ years 
Mental & Moral 
Philosophy 

Astronomy· 
01v1os 

1 year 
l tt 

t 

97. 

This \Vas a three years course, as the elementary schools 

contained nine years work. It raay be noted that Latin in 
the high school began witll Ca.esar, the :first year of Latin 

being given in the grade just preceding high school. A 

parallel course was offered 1n whicl1 Scienoe or German 

could be ta.ken as a substitute for the three years of Greek. 

The first graduates from this course appeared in 1870, and 

for tl1e next ten years a greater nu111ber of graduates a.p.. 

peared ea.oh year., 
In· the state as a. whole. no set standards were made 

ae to requiremeitts for graduation from high school. The 

first· seriot1s efforts to standardize the courses of study 



and requirements for g.radua.t1on from high ·aohools in the 
state was made by th·~ ·board of re$ents of the ·sta·te Uni-. 

l 

98. 

varsity. The fol1oi,ing courses were 5:uggested for adoption 
by the high schools: 

Olaasioal 
Latin 
Ma.themat1oa 
Greek 
Phys.Geogr. 
History 
Science 

Totals 

4 
3 

i 
2 
l 

S<lien tifio 

!•!a.thema. t t ·os 
German 
French 
History 
So1enoe 

Genera.1 

4 Mathematics 4 
. 8 English · 2 & ½_ 

1 llistory 2 & ½ 
3 Sc1enoa · f _--·-4 J.ietaphye~os -:r 

Thia _was a four year c.ourse and too long and teoh-
n1oa1 to be adapted to the needs of the times. It had no 
discoverable influence on the worlt of the high schools of 
the state. 

After the indiffeJ;ence shown the first effort. the 
regents renewed the invitation for ·the ooopel.'ation vii th the 2 ' 
high ·aohools.. The. course of study recommended for the high 
schools of the state was oonstruoted by the fa.cul ty of t_he 
university and em.bodies what had. bee11 E:lsaentially the ad• 
mission requirements and had been taught in the sub-fresh-
man department of the university since 1866. The course 
was published in the catalog of 1877, which ,ras sent to 
the High Schools, and was accompanied by the following 

I 

l. Thirteenth _An11ue..l Report of the State Superintendent 
of Public Ins-truotion for Kansas. 

2., Eleventh Annual Catalog~ University o:r Kansas. 



lat·ter !sauad ltl '.May. l.876.i 

"To the Boa.rd of Education:: 
- At a 1,eoen·t meeting of the board of -regents of 

the fl'ta.te University, a committee was appointed to con-

fer with you in reg~rd to the advisability .of securing a. 

unif.orm course of study fer the high schools of the state. 

The direct object 1s two-fold. na.1:1e1y, firet~the estab-
lishment at centers of popula tlon of a syste1n o:£ pub11c 
111.gll sohoole so that the; youth of the vicinity .may secure 

nea1.. tl1eir homes ·the advantages of such ecllools at the 
least coat. second. the furnishing in these schools of a. 

conneoting11nk ln the generalpubl:1.o instruction :for the 
state •.•..• 

99. 

•The cou:ree suggested would greatly diminish the 

demand for prepa..ratory schools in the higher institutions 

of the state and leave ·them. at a. comparati.vely small cost 

to the state> to do the work for· wllioh they were origin-

ally designed.. A convention of many of the best teachers 

a.nd school officers .of this state in 1872 recommended suoh 

uniform oourse or study for high schools. this emphatically 

expressing tl1e1r approval of such an arrangement..... It 

vdll be recognized the.t the course .e~tenda only over ·three 

years. A f.ew schools may be able to add studies profit-

a.ply for an.other year; while others mey find it necessary 

to e:x·tend the time and divide the work on account of short 

years in their high schools. The regents make the follow-



lng proposition. namely, any high scnool adopting the 
proposed course o.f study. ,1ill be recognized by publish-

iing the prinolpal.1 s name and location of t11e sollool in 

the university oat.a.log., and applloan·ts fo:r' admission to 

-the freshman class from such schools will be received on 
the ·following conditions: 

. '(l) A final written examina:t1on in· their re.. 
/ 

spective sohools on the general. course of s·tudy, the 
questions for .suoh. exami_nation having been prepared bY' 

tlle principal. and approved by the fa-cul ·ty of the univer,.. 

aity • . 

100 •. 

•(a) A oartifica:te off'ioia.lly, signed by the prin-

cipal and tbe boa.rd. of education stating th.at the bearer 

has completed the presorlbed oc.R1rse of study and passed 

in a.n a.coredi table mannei- the requiai te examination.• 

The course as published requ1:eed the following: 

Mathematics 
English 
La.t1n 
Hiertory of the u.s. 
Drawing 
Physical Geography 

& Map. Drawing 
General Miatory 
Greek 

f j vew--s 
3 years 
1 fl 
1 ff 

1, " 
l· n 
l tt 

The above seems.to be the_ time allotment but the 
course as published is stated quantitatively rather than 

in time· units. I!oivever, it could be easily accomplished 

in three years of nine: tt1onthe ea.ch. The invitation is 



. . . 

for t,he Board of Rege.nts, authorized April 10, 1876. 

-Official responses· were reoe!.vecl froru Atchison_ 
1 

Etnpo:cia., t..awrenoe, a.nd ·winchester during the year. In 

the ca.ta.log of 1878> Leavenworth and the Junction City 

1'-lormal School, and later· the Junction Oi ty High se11001. 

\Vere iidded to tlle list. Ea.oh yea:r ·the catalog contai11ed 

aclcled names to the list of accredited sollools. · In 1882 

the tTnivers1ty published four distinct courses for the 

high schools of the state, Ola.asica.l, General Soient1£1o., 
T..!a.ttn aotentific, and Modern Lite.:ra.ture. These courses 

were as .follows: 

Olasaioal 

Ebgl.iah 
Latin 
Greek 
JJe.thematios 
nra,11.ng 8:. 

Z years 
3 ff 

a " 3 ff 

Elocution l . 

11 
Latin Soientlfio 

English 
Mathematics 
Science 
r.Jatin 
Civics 

2 
3 
2 
3 
l 

. 11·· 

yea.rs 
ff 
fl 
ff 
tf 

English 
8o1enoe 

· French 
German · 

· 11ia~thematios 
Oivios. 

General 
solentif'ic 

2 years 
2 ff 
2 ff. 
1 ff 
2 tf 
1 ff 

. .. -10 

ttodern . Literature 

English 
Mathematics 
Soienoe 
!Jatin 
ltistory 
French 
German 

1 year a n 
l n 
3 ft 
1 ft 
2 11 
1 ff 

. li 
These courses we-re widely adopted in the state 

l. Eleventµ AnnualCAtalog of Univ.of Kansas~ 1877,P.40-l. 
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though 111odified to son1e extent ·to suit local needs and 
l 

v11shea. 

.In the· Un1vera1ty Catalog of 1882 1t. w-as announe--

ed that 'the f1rs·t year of the preparatory work was- dieo.on-. 

ttnued,, and .in 1884 the second ye~r ivas abandoned. After 

1890 it beoams oonunon for- high schools to e~rtablish four. 
year qouraes. In the University oatal.og the following 

constants·for all courses were required: 
English 3 year!;) 
Geography l 11 
General History l ,t 
Civics l tt 

.Geometry 
Pbysioa 
Drawing 

F.rom thref! to five units tn a foreign langttB.t'];e were re-

qttired:t depending upon the course t.o whi.oh the student 
was admitted •. In 1901 the Universit.y published an entire-

ly new set of entra.noe ooncUtionslf which were ~o be fully 
2 

operative in 1905.·· In 1888 the university catalog 

listed 47 high sohools 1n accredited relations, .in 1889• 

35, ln 1890, 58:t in 1891~ 61, in 1892, 95, in 1897., 113, 

in 1901, 143. 

The foregoing shov,a the influenoe of the univer-
sity on the high school ourrlculum until 1.901. The un1 .... -

veraity had no power to impose the oouxee, tut held enter-
ing_ students s.trictly to the requirements., and all high 

_aohools tried as far as they were able to meet these 

1. seventeenth Annual Catalog. Univ. of Ka.nsaa, P.67, 
1882-83., a. Twenty-sixth Catalog,, Univ. of Kansas, P.51., 1901-2. 



~eqtt1rements 1n ord~ .to prepare lts ·students for .ad .. 
n11es..1on mthout exa.minat1o·n. -Also, the sttp~rintendents 

_ -and p:r1ncipe;is _ of the high school.a na t11raJ+Y destred to 
have tbelr schools .aocred:1 ted institutions •. 

\ . ' . 

However.,· 1n a.ddltion to the o .. our'se off' ere a· to 
- -

meet. the un1v-erslty requirements. most high schools. oa:r .. 

r'ied e;n~tber -course, -called the English course, or , So1en-

tlft.c· eou%se, or otherwise- named. Tt:ese. courses were not 
st,anda.rdized;, but depended grea .. tly upon the prefarenoes 
.or prejudices of those ln· charge of the high. school._ By· 

\ ·. -189'7 the s1tuatlon_beeame verymuehoonfused., an~·a gen-
eral clesires was manifeet fo~ a. eo1m11on standa.1:d, other 
tv..au· _the un~veretty re<iutrement,- fo.r . the nigh schools of 
the state., Th9 ott:r ·super:intend~nts•, and hi.gh sohooi -

.Princ1paJ.e• eeot~ona ot t-heStateTeaohera• Association 
appointed committees to meet witll the State Supe~'1.n.t'e.m~-

e~t, an.d a _committee fr~m t~e faoult1 of :the S-tat~ Un:1~ 
-versity. to prepare un1f'orm program.a of study to be r~ 

• , - .: !; . \ , l 
oommended f'o:r adoption to the high schools of the state •. 

Th1.s oomm1ttee met on February 5, 1~98, and 

again . on !Jay 9th, .. in La'Wfenoe •. As a ··reeul t, in the fall . 
' ! 
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of 1898,. a course -of study was offered t~ the high schools 
of the state, which cou~ae was planned to meet the en-
trance requirements of )ligher institutions of learning 

-. ~ - - - .... - ... --- - .... --
1·. Biennial Report of the State Superintendent for 

'1897-98. 



in the state, and also to meet mo1:e fully th~- p~a.c:·tlca.l 

needs -of the great mass 9f atudenta upon leaving h.igh 

school~ The entrance requirei-nents -of the un1--11e:rsity 

were published·. iv1th the course. Although ncrt widely 

adopted in its o;igi.na.l form, th.ts course became 'tlle 

bas.is Upon whioh many of the hig~ achoo:ts · of the state. , 

founded their coure(3s ~f study. 
At ~his time, however,. ~ha whole question of 

secondary education vaa being approached from a ohang ... 

1ng point of view. The- funot1on;D pu.rpose and adminie--

tra·tton of high schools was beirig oonsidexed., and indtt e-

t:ria.1 a~d vooa.tional training -was coming into importa.noe. 

Movementg outside the state exerted a, grea.t innuenoe 

on. the bi[!)l schools. The first was the report of the 

Oonm11ttee of Ten of the 'Matio11al. Eduoa·t!ona.l ·Aaaooia.tion 

-appointed at the Saratoga: meeting in 1892. Thei~ repo~t• 

1ar3ued in 1894,, made the vr~ole field of seoond~ry eduoa.. 

tion a matter 0£ national discussion. Its 1nfluenoe 
- . l 

was keenly felt in Kimaas. 

104 • . 

Another great influence we.a the work of the Car-

negie Foundation for the Advancement of Teaching. In its 

first :repo,;t the Foundation undel'took an .examination of 

entrance requirements of all colleges of the Un:ltecl States. 

The result showed great varia ti.on., and the necessity :for 
. 2 

begi-nn1ng the standardization o.f secondary .schools. 
.... ...... -· .... ... -- --- .. - ... • .......... 

1 . . Report of Oommi ttee of Ten, Bur. of Education. Whole 
Mo. 205, .. 1893. 

2. First Annual . Report , Ottrnegie Foundation for Advance.. 
ment of Teaohin~. -

\.-..J 



In' ·the fourth · annual report of the Fow1dation. 
· a · disoussio11 1·s made of · the unit of measurement for high 

ao11ool· tvork. Tl1e ·unit proposed by the F·oundation· is .• 

de:firled as follo·111s: n.A unit represent;s a year's stucty 

105. 

111 any subjeo·t tn .a secondary school oonstttuting approx-
iiuately a, quarter of a full year•·e work .. " This ste .. te-
mcnt makes four units the normal load in a · standard seoon--

. dary school- ·· Suoh a. uni 1i being once adopted, the process 

of calculating college entrance requirements is natural 
and easy.. The College En:tranoe .Examination Board in 

Apxil, 1909., voted to ·adopt the unit of valuation offered . 
by the Foundation. t.rhe Association of Colleges and l?re- ·. 

pari~tol}}f Schools of the Southern s·ta.tes voted in 1908 to 
1 

adopt the same unit~ ".Chia same unit was in ·use 1n ·the 

Kansas schools aa early as 1901.,. and a.f ter 1903 was in 

The reports of ·the Comrni ttee · of 11'en and the: Oar-
. negie 1iounda.tion had a large~ but i11dlr~·0t. influence on 

t?1e I{ansas h1gh schools. 'However, the greatest inflnenoe 
in m1ifying Kansas p1,.ocedure wr;1.a made by the manuals for 
high schools issued by the University.. .In 1903 tbe Uni .. 

versi ty· of ICansas appointed a High School Visl tor whose 

-- .... ...... ...... -- ... ·- . ---· .... .... -- -- .... .... 
1. Fourth J\nnua~ Report of the Oe .. rnegle Founda. tion, 

Pages 132 - 133. 
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duty it was to co-ordinate ·the worlt of the lligh Schools 

with that of the entrance recrui:r:ements to tl1e Universit·y. 

The manuals prepared by the High School Visitor contained 
th.e en·trance requirements of ·the w1:i.vera-ity, a.ml suggf3sted 

courses of study~ and were in.reality onl.y ampliftca.tions 
of the c.1irect101is and syllabi contained :in ihe university 

catalogs of the previou.e t\velve yea.rs. The manuals -were 

issued as f ollotva: 

Mo. 1 
2 
3 
4. 
5 

1903 
1904 
1905 
1907 
1908 

~ro. 6 
7 
8 
9 

1909 
1910 

Aug •. 1910 
Dec .•. 1910 

From 1877 to 1910 the university wa,s. the one gen-

eral source of oversight a11d. direction. f'or ;~heJ1igb solloo1s 

of ·the state. although none of ·tbe high schoola compelled. 

i ·ts students ·to ·take ·the courses as presort bed. by the Uni--

varsity. l'Ievartheless from 1900 to 1915 there arose in 

the state a general feeling ·that the high schools were re-

s·trio .. ted in ·their f.rOrk t,J. the inat1 tuti.ons of higher. learn-
ing. The la.ws of 1915 provided the means for oo-ordinat-
1ng ·the work of the higher institutions of learning and 

·t;11e l'd.gh schools by centralizing ·the authority to determine 

of:fi.oial standards for all hi.gh schools. 'J:he law provides 

that the State Eoa:r:d of Edt1oation (discussed later) shall 

11r111e exclusive and sole authority to define o:f:fioial stand-

aJ!'de of exoellenoe. in all matters rela·ting to jthe course 



of study and 1nstruott~n 1n_rura.l eohoola. graded sobools 
antJ. hi .. gll schools" and· to aooredit those schools in. whioh 

1 
the specified atanxl~rds are maintained. seot1on·l0 of 
t11e as.me · 1a,1 provides "tba:t the State Elt.tpe1:interu:lent of' 
Public Instruotiqn may with the edv1oe a~nd consent of the 

fH;ate Board of Education appoint assi.s.tants not exceeding 

foul? who shall serve as supervisors of the publio schools 
2 

o:f' the etrite; including; rure.1, graded and higl1 sohoolsn. 

107. 

The first two high sohool supervisors were appointed ttnder 
3 

the provisions of this la.w July l., 1915 .• 

The Sta.ta Boe .. rd of EduoationJ\ in determining 
standards by which the h:i.gb schools ot the state should 
be ranked decided at·. that time upon three olaasif1oations, 

A, B, and c •. In 1917-:J..9:J.8 the fourth class~ D. was added 
4 

tQ tl'lie 11st. IU.gh sohoola v1ere placed upon the ar,proved 

or accredited 113.,G, dependent upon the number of year:~ of 

hj.gh school s1mdy provided and upon the teaching equipment 

and qualif ioa, .. tiona of teaohera. 

The pov1ers tb\ls g_i ven to the State Boa.rd of Ed~ . 

oai;ion for stanc1r3.rdizing the schools of the state has 

proved to be an important faotor in the uniform-expansion 

of high ,school fa.cili ties thr.oughou.t the state._ All classes 

----------
1. te,ws of 1915" Chapter 15, Section 8. 
2. ?.ta.ws of 1915> Oha.pte:r 5::, SecH;ion 10. 
3. T·~venty-aixth · l31ennia.l Report of the State Supe1~1ntende.nt 

of Publio Instruction, Page 32. 
4. Ibid. 



of high aohoola were required. to meat a m:t.nimu.nl stancla.re\ 

in order to receive_ recogni t1on by tllfa aocredi ting a,gen-

cy.. Buildi.ngs were constructed, squip1~ent impr.oved and 

·the curriculum· enri.ohed in order that the schools might 

:remain upon ·the list of approved or aecredi ted scllool-rJ. · 
Tl1e 11a·t of requirements set forth by the Sta·te De;ia"rt-

ment ofEduoa.tion 1n. 1917~ (:revised 1919, 1924, and 1831). 
fo17 acorediti.ng and approving high sohoola may be found 

in. a. pamphlet published by the State of Ka.nsas Department 

of Edt10ation, enti.tled "Required Sta.nda.r.ds for th.e Aoo:r:""e--. 

di ttng:i Approving., a..nd !1.eoon;nizing of Higll aollool.efl. 

The unifo:rmity of praotioe an.d the extension of 

equality of offe~ing!J incluoed. by the ad.m!nistrtr.t1.ve oon-

/trol of the State Board of Ecluoat!on bas served. ·to oha,nf?:e 
• 1' 1 ·~ 

the aomp:t.e~1on of the enrolment figures dtlring t.J.1e pa.st 

three decades. 'I'able,:XI presents the increase in M;l.gh 

School enrolment from 1900 to 1930. Ta.bl.a XIX shows the 

1ric.:cea..sa in the per cent of Hi~h Sohool en~olmeiat to the - ..... . 

tc,tal enrolment for the sa.me period. 'I'he upward exten-

sion of public educt1.t:ion with i ta expa11ded fao.ilities 

has resdl ted .1n a remarkable growth of i.nterest in public 

secondr:trY education during this period .• 

108. 



. . . . . . • . . . ·' . ·. . • . . .... The st1bjeots taught in the· elamenta.1:y sohool.s of 

T{a.nsas aJte prescribed by at.ate leg12?l.at1on., tn;l855 the 

leg1sla.ture provided. for_ -the examtn9.tion of teachers. in 

rffspell1ng. reading., writing, ·inglt.all grarmnar, ·geography, 

lt!story, aritl1..'!letio, and a.11 branohea ttsua.lly ta.ught·in 

public .schools, tt -· this providing·· for tl1ese subjects, . or ' ' . ' . ·. 1 . 
some of the11, to be taught. in the schools" Itf' 1861 the 

new state code .provided ·tnat 1n every district n·thexe .shall 
\ 

be te,ught orthography. fea.ding,. w:r1t!ng, English grammar, 
geography, and arithmetic., if aesiret1 •. ••· •• or· sucl1 other 

2 
branches a~ the district board may det.ermlne·.tt In.1887 

the l egi ala ture enacted that · tn ea.oh • aJ'l<l ever1 school 

~istriot in the State "shall be taught orthography• J-ead~ 
!.ng., writing. English grammar~ and arithmetic. and upon 
the petition of any number of ,free holders represent.ing 

fifty pupils who attend school in· a.ny district,. the Ger--

man language shall be taught and suoh other bran.ollea as 
" 3 

may be. detern11ned by the district boar•d.,tt 

I 

In 1876 tlla legislature repealed all school laws 
and ena.cted an enti:rely new code. This ·code provided that· 

''in ea.oh and every school district there shall be taught 

orthogra.phy., reading, wr.1 ting., English• grammar• geography., 

l. Laws of 1855, Chapter 144. section 5 •. a. Laws of. 1861, Chapter 75, .Artlole Ill;, Seot1on7. 
3. General Statutes of 1868,. Chapter 92, Art.;v, Sec.48. 



~r1thmeti:o, and such other subjects -as ma.y be·determined 
l 

110. 

by the district board.tt This was la:ter amended to pro-

vide that all instruction be given in the English la.n-.. 2 .. 
guage. , In 1885. lt was ena.cted the.t "no certifloa.te sha.11 
,be granted to any p.e~son to tea.oh in any of the public 

schools of the state after the first-day of January, 1886, 

who has not passed a sa.tisfaotory examination in the essen-
tials of physiology and hygiene with eepeoial.i-eferenoe to· 

the effects of a.looholio stimulant.and narcotlos a.a pre-
scribed by the-proper officer and boards ot education. for 
the 1nstrttct1on of pupils 1n each publ~o school supported 

3 
by public money and. unaer state control •. " In 1903 the 
hi.story of the United States,. and the his·tory of Kansas 

4 
were added to the list of required subjects. 

A oommi ttee of the Kansas State Tea.chers.1 Asso-

ciation _reported in 1898 with a course of study for the 

common schools, more espe.oia.11:, the rural schools. The 

course inoluded eight years, w1tb a detailed syllabus for 
5 

ea.oh year. The course of 1899 lm.S unclla.nged# that of 

l.900 somewhat enlarged over the ed.1ot of' 1898, and with 

- - - - - - - -- - - - ..... 
l. Laws of 1876.,, Chapter laa . ., Art. IV, Section l. 
2. Laws of 187'1, Chapter 170. 
3. Laws of 1885, Chapter 169. 
4. Latra of 1903, Chapter 435. s. ·poµrse of study for 1898,. for Common Schools and 

Normal Institutes. 



the appearance or .. .;l1e. latter the practice of oomn1on 
sollool gr~.du.atlon was atlop·t;.ad. 

lll.. -

In 1904 the Illinois Oourse of Stucly waa .intr~ 

duoed 1nt.o !(ansas.. fhe work of eigllt yea.re .1.11 the elemen.t-

a.:J:"J aohools v,as outlinet1 in g.reat detail, t.l .. nd la1:ge .em,. 

plla.ei.s wa.a given to the c.ormnuni ty interests . of rural life. 

This T.ras never widely used. l1owever~ for the :following: .. yea.r 

the legislature au'thorlzed the State Board to prepare a 
2 

cou:rae o:f study for tl1.e public schools of the state. This 

was the first legal ·provision for an -official oourae of 
study in ·the histo:ey of ou.r .schools. Under this act the 
state boa.rd adopted the course prepared by th.a committee of 

the State Teachers• Association" ·which was. already 1n use. 

In 1906 the Sta:te Boa~rl of Educa.tlon issued a 

cot1rae o:f study fo:-e o.itles of the 'third class a.nd for gra,.. 

ded schools having a 111.ne-mon·tna. term. These oourses were 

re-issued eaoh year up to 1912., w1 tl1 such modifioatlon as 

deemed nece~sary. By 1913 1 t seemed to be the aorrl!!1on oon-

vicrt.ion that the problems of the graded sohool and the 

rural school ivere distinct. This was shown in tbe leg:1.sla-

ttlre of .1913,. -which provided for a. neti program of study 
3 

for the common schools. Thia measure provided: "Fi:rst_ 
... , .............. ·-- -- ..... --··!W' ......... ,... --- -- .. 

1. Course of Study for 1900,. for Common Schools and Normal 
Institutes~ Preface. 

2. I,a,vs of 1905, Chapter 387. 
3. Laws of 1913.t Ob.apter 272. 



that the state board of. education sbal~ prepa:ce .a. :oour_se 
of study for the common schools o.t ·the ~ta.te t>eiow the 

high scbooi,s. which shall be· so arranged that no pupil_ o.~ 

the common :schools sh.all be required to .study~ . . prepare., 
or reo1te ;re·o1tat1ons in· m'ora than six of the major sub-

,_ , 

jeqts comprising the currioula. _of the oommon echoola c1ur .. 
' . 

!ng any school term, whioll shall consist o°f one.half 
' ' 

school yeat-.. The said course s11a.ll be based en·tirely 

upon the, texts adopted by the state sohool book oontrnlsston 

-. arld shall require the use of said state adopted ·tems in 

those grades corresponding to the grade .of the adopted 
text. 

•second. 'tibat for the i;?urpose of this aot oerta.1~ 
subjeot£r shall be deeigna.ted a.s major subjects as herein-

after stated, a.nd the pupils.of each g~ade shall prepare. 
study., e.nd. reoite in all 9f t .he major > subje.ots de.aignated 

for ·tha:t grade a11cl such other ~ubjects a.s sha.11 be re-
quired for eaoh ~d every grade a.a provided by ;the course 
of study which shall be prepared in pur{3uanoe of thisaot. 
Arithmetic sball. be ma.de a/ttajor subject for six years. 

R~ading, spe~ling,~nd writing for six years, grarmnar for 

th.ree years, agricultu~e for one year. elementa~y phys1o-. 
logy and hygiene for one year, ·united States I-Ii story for · 

one year., and clvi.os for one term. 
• Third,. that ·the governor shall appo1nt., upon 

the recommenda·tion of the state superintendent of public 



1netruot!on, · asais>~a.n:ts to tl1e state bo,i:rd of education 

for tb.e purpmie of h.el.,r>ing ir1 the preparation. of the 

c.ourse of study a.s provided by tht s act., as follows; 

113 •. · 

Tvi.ro county superintendents o.f public instruction a11d two 

other persons thoroughly acquainted with 'tl1e t?OI•k. and the 

needs of the -ruxa.l schools. 
•Fourth, that tlia <Completed course sriall be ready 

by the first day of June,. 1913 •. 

"Fifth., tht\t the provisions of tllis aot shall 
l 

ripply to cities of the first and second and third class. 
Off.ic!al sanction to the conferring of d:tplo111as · 

upon graduation :r1~om eleme.rrtary schools was given in 1915• 
2 

in en act which pro11ided a.a follows: 

ff.Any person oon1I)leting the cours-e of cecudy pre-. 
scribed by tb.e sta,te board of ecluoa.t1on for rural schools 

or fot: graded eohoola of tivo or more teachers shall be 

gran.ted a. common school cU.ploma. which shall admit suoll 
per.son to entra.noe to a,ny hfgll school 111 the. state. 

•second, an avera,ge of 80 percent. with no grade· 

hel.oiv 60 per oent. aha.ll be xequlrec1 for graduation in the 

following subjects: reading. v1ri ting. spelling, gTan1r.nar. 

a.:r1thmetic.,· tT.11.ited States history, Kansas history. geo-

graphy., civil government, agriculture, physiology,. and 

1. Lriws of 1915,·· Chi1.pte:, 296, Section 6. · a. t~aws of 1915, Section 271. 
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olasa1os~ _provided that gi-ades of80 percent" or mox,e,. 
may be. oarried· as -credits to apply a.s grades for_gradu"7 
ation for a period of two years.,, And_ provtded that 

pupils -who have~satisfaotort1y completed the seventh 
grade ln the graded sohools and· the _seventh and eighth 
grad.es in the rural schools may . take the exa.minatiion in 

subjects that are finished in their respective courses. 
~Third, public exa.minat1one shall be conducted 

by the board· of examiners a.t the county seat, or at 
plaoea. 11amed · by the coun·ty · supertnt.e.ndent, on the first 

and second ·sa.turdays of April in ea.oh year. 'I'he county 

board -of exa,minera ahal.l grade the papers and issue 

(liploma.s to ·successful applioa.nts and they shall zeoeive 

pay from the general funds of the oounty·a.s provided by 

11w for exam1n1ng teachers.. Provided further that the 
county shall pay any other legitimate expenses incurred 
in oonduoting exa.n1inationa., issuing d.iplon1as, and hold-

ing commencement exercises. 
-•Fourth, tlle queatiolls for the exa.rnina.tion pro-

vided for in this act shall be prepared by the state 

board.of eµuoation and shall be mailed by the state super-
. 

tntenden~ ·to tbe county superi11tet1deut.s at least ten days 

befor.e they are to be used. 

• F'ifth, examinations provided for in ·this aot 
shall be uniforra as to date a11d subject matter throughout 



This act was rn.odified. two years later to the 

exterrt · that tVv"O p.ersons 11ere required .to r·conduot each . 
public examination. of whom ·a:t least ·one must not be a 

teacher of a."lY pupil or pupils writi.ng :on. the eT~amina-,.. 
l 

tion. S1noe 1915. examinations have teen held in ·a.11 · 

counties o.f tlia s·ta,te., In districts . that de 11ot support 

a high school,, the diploma ].s ·the only legal passport of 

~t atu.dent ta a. high school without passing an entrance 

t1xamina.tion. If ·the district does support a high sohoo~, 

the student pa.sees into the ,high sohool 111 -na:tu1~a1 order. 

or · the system may forn.a.lly graduate him from the elemen--

·.tary school • 

By the act o.t 1915 the · sta·te board was g1 ven 

sole power of defining sta11dar,da · of excellence in a.ll 

matters pertaining to tlle adm1n1.st:rat1on, courses of 

study·~ and lnstruot1.on in ·rorr.l schools. graded schools., 

and h.1.gh s<Jhools, ·and ·ho aco:cedit those schools in which 

epec1f1c sta.ndarde ~e maintained. It 1s also author-~ 
I.zed to grant. aoored1 ted schools an appropriate certl-a 
:tioate or other evidence of app.roval. 

TEXTBOOKS. I.ti 1876 the legi .. sla..·ture gave to the 

bo~ird of e<luoa.tton the autbori ty to prescribe t1un1form ______ ,.,... _____ _ 
l. Laws of 1915~ Ohapter 300. 
2. Laws of 1915. Chapter 296, Section a. 



·series D+, textbooks to be used in ,each .>separate branch 
I 

.in each school, but no metnber of the board shall act as 
l 

llG. 

, an agent of any author., publia11er,. Q,r book seller".,, In 

lS'lQ thia aot \raa a.mended as follows: H11he diritrict . .. ,. . ' . .- ,··,· ., ... _ 

boa.1·d,. eaob. boa.rd of edu-cation., and eaol'.i ancl eva~y sc~ool , 
clist:riot board shall require a unif:o:rra series ,of text 

. , ' 

boolts to be. used in ~f'cl1 separate bran.ch of .study ln ea.ob · 
scho·ol, bu·t each board shall determine for .itself~.- w1th1n 

·six_ moirtha from the pa.saage of this ac·t •. the~ particular 

aeries of ·t~:rt books whlch f3ha.ll be Ut3Sd and when such 

seleot:1.on of te1:·h ·books shall h.erea:ftex be adopted and 

. int:roduoed i11 pursuc-mce of the provi:siona; of this .a.ct by 
said board~, .no change Eibal1 ·be ma.de fox a pa.r1od. of five 

years from the date of such i.n-troduction ....... unless four-

fifths of the legal votexs of any dis·triot shall petition . , 2 
f .ox a ohanga in the aeri.es of te;-ctbooks adopt~_4. n 

As a consequence f>f these aota, there was no 

w.1i:tormit,y as between cli~·txio·ta in the sta·te., eaoh adopt-

ing i ·t'.1f own books. In 1885 lattvs we:re passed by which 

school districts a·t their annual mee•ting, could 1ndioate 

by majority vote of those present their desire for county 
3 

uniformity. n.o,r~,ver, this · aot was neveJ: ?l1idely adopt.ad. 

1. Lawa of 1876, Chapte.r 122,. Art. IV. Seo·tion 28. 
2. Laws of l879Jt Ohap·te:c 157. 
3. Laws o:r 1885,- Chap·ter 171 • . . 



11'1. 

:c.·ts details wars too otU11bersomefor· pra.otioal operation. 

Difficulties arose. textboolc:a became .a bea.vy financial 

bt1:rclen, and for this rea .. aon were not al,vays unifoxn.1 even 

i?f·the same school., In 1897' legislation ms enacted pro-

viding for a so'h.ool textbook oornmieaion of eight members, 
1 

11.t:,npartisan,, and appointed by the governor. Thia oou,-
miss'ion wa.s authorized to· adop·t a uniforra series of text-
books for · use in tile I{ansae ·. sehools. i*wo yea.r.s l~ter the 

act was e1rttended to il1clude a.ll. hi.gh achoo1s., From tbis 

date forl.ivard both elementary and high schools in the 

state trere under sta;te unif 01:1ntty. 

Although not enJ,1.rely sa:tisfa.ctory, this act re-
1 

mained unchanged until.l.913, when the legislature prov1 .. a 
ded for state publiotrtlon. By this act ·a ·sohool book 

commission -was p:cov±ded to suooeed the soho.ol textbook 
commission. It was composed of the state supe:ci:ntendent, 
the president of tlle ste,te Noxnial School, the preai'dent 

of the State Agricultural College. the sta.teprinter., 
the presidemt of tJ1e state Board of Agriculture, a.ll..d. two 

others appointed by the gave.mo,:. This commission lla.d 

power to ff adopt, v1ri te. select, compile, or cause to be 

written or :compiled. or to purchase oopyrights for a. 
complete aeries or school textbOoks for use in the public 

l .. La.ws of 1897$ . Chapter 179 •. 
a.Laws of 1913, OhaJ?ter ~aa. 



sehoolEf of the state of Kansas. or may contract for 
the right tt, publish any o:c all suoh books on azi arx'ange-

ment of an agreed _royalty tlle1•e:for.u 

Only those books adopted or publi.shed by the 
Commission could_ be used by the publto soho9l~1 of ·the 

state. These books were to be sold a:t ruin.1111tn11 pl?loa. 

based on cost of produo1;ion and dis1;ribution, to tbe 

patrons of the· schools~ ln 1915 1:>1·ov1 slon w--J.s. tnade for 
the publication of high school textbooks on the Sri.me 

l 
basis. 

ll.8. 

In 1919 tl're composition of the oomm1ssion waa 

changed as follows: s·ta.te Supe:r:inte11dan·t of public 

instruction,, president o:f the State Morma.1 School, presi-

clant of the Sttl.te Ag:rioul tural ·college, state printer~ 

a pe1,son elected by tl1.a_ members of the State Boa .. rd of 

Agriculture from their own n1embel!sl1ip- fcx.r, a terr.a of two _ • 

y,iars; and two other.a appointed by the govexnor for a a -
te1tt1 of two yea1's• The powers and duties remained sub,. 

stantia.lly unoha.nge.d. 
The State School Book Oomrn1sH1on has the power 

to approve supplementary books; oltart-s, . mapa and globes 

for use in the aohoola of the sta#te. SUoh supplemental 

books shB"ll not b9 used as textbooks .in lieu of ·the 

l. l,awa of 1915, Chaptex 297. 
a. La\vs of 1919, Chapter 269. 



~-egul.arl.y · adopt.ad texts.. The ptll'Qhaae o.f the abo.ve· 

nam~ _ booka- and- s~tp1,lies: .is not lawful_ unless appr_oveQ -1 , 
by , ·the. commission. Tlle· oomn:ii.saiQ~ ha-s been very ltber., 

al. 111 a:pp11ovt:ng supplamentai~y ~oks, •.. to be. freely used 

i _n .G#l.1. subjects of· the outricul.u.m.. ,tloards._},f equcation 
usually btty,- these 1n liberal t.}Ua:tltiti~a •. a~d'-in nt~st. 

i:esp-ec:ts /Kansas sol1ools nave an abundance of the best 

supplemen·ta)rt. books ... 

-STATE BOAJU) OF EDUOAtt0?-1. 1he , State Board of __ 
' , 

Ecluoa_tion has p:roven to be one of the. moat important -

boa11ds "in ·tbe history :of the Kansa.--s school. system~. Tlle 
- , 2. 

· l3oard was created :in 1873. Xts only cle:f'inlte dutf a.t 

•_tl'la/e time w,a.s the granting of ~ta.te ce;r.tffioates._ . Xte 

niembexs consisted of the State Superintende11t of Publ(C 
. - . . ' . . : . . . .,· 

lnstruotion,, . tlie Ohanoallo.t of the ·uni v.ers1ty., ,_ the P.resi•• 

den·t of th.a Agricultural Oollegel' and .. tha Prinoipals of. 

-the ijta ta Normal Sobo·o1s st Emporia-,, and I,eavemmrth. 

This boa.rd grant~cl state_ certific~tes-- -va1id in all -ppblto 

eohools 1.n the atat(), t '.o auob teachers a.a •''WlY be found . 

-upon ar1tica~ exami11a.t1on ·to possess the requisite seholar-

shipff. culture~ moral oha.J;act~r# and professional a.l?ll1ty. 

·In 1893 three·· appointed members we1;'e added to the State 
3 -

Botird .of Education. Thia law also gave the board the 

. ~ - ..... - - . .. ~ . ,_ -- -· -; ..... -· - ·- - -
1 .. La,,;a of l90l.,. 0hapt~308~ __ a.nd 1915~ Chapt.297.seo.6. 
2 • . Laws of 1873$ Chapt.l:53.-. 
3. Laws of _l893, Ohapt.132,. ·section 1. 
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poVier to accredit 1.nst1tut1ons of higher learning whose 

grades were a.coepted in lieu. of examlna.ttons for state 

certtf ioates. It also llad ·the power to prescribe a, 

oourae -of study for s.tate normal ina.titutes... The Stat.e 

Board of Education. ivas able to influence the tfOrk of tha 

01 ty s·ohools by a~n aot of 1'903$ which .requiretl it to aet· 

a Btande.:rd for tea.oherfJ in industrial tJ-a.1n1ng depart-
1 

rne:nts. 

Its poivers over the schools of tl1e state .were 

extended 1~ 19051 whe.n it wa.s :required to prescribe a 

course of s.tudy for the normal lnsttti1tes and for public 

schools of the state. and to revise these courses of . 2 
study wl1en the interests of the sohoola required. Its 

influence over the o1ty schools was extended still fur-

ther in 1907, by a. law empowering lt to na.me the, subjects, 

prepare the questions and establish the standards for 
' 3 

kindergarten diplomas. 

Under the author! ty of the law of 1905. ithioh 

required it to prescribe the course of study for the 

publio schools of the· state.,, the State Boai~d of/ Education 

published its first h1gh school manua,1! a.nd ~ourae of 

study. It attempted to meet as far as. possible tl1e 

different needs of all the· young people in the high _ 

1 •. Laws of 1903. Ohapter 20, Section 3. 
2. La\VS of 19056 Oha.pter 387. 
3. La.we of 1907, Chapter 325~- Section 1. 
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1 · 
schools. , The supa.rvts.ory influence. of the Boa,rd was 
being .extended to .a.ll ,t~e-,elementary and secondary 

· schools ].n the state by slowly· lnoreasing degrees_ ln 
ev.ery ·1egal enactment affeot!;ng its powers., The sections 
~n the.high schools and the elementaty cur~1culum reveal 
the movement .. towards .the oentraltzaJ;1on of educational 

aff aixa of th-e state into. the ha.t1.ds of the . State Board of 

Edu.ca·ti o.n. 
The haphazar·d manner in which the eduoa.tional 

sy:atam.-of the state. has developed has requlred_ .extensive 
legi.slative control. The substitution .of administrative 
oontxol in tbe hand·s of a State Board ·o:f Edt1ca t1on for 

•the legislative oor1trol of the s·tate legislature. indicates 

a remarkable advanoe ln the ,t1ovement toi:vard a State System 

of schools. 

1. High Sohool Oourse of Study_ 1908. Pre:ta.oe. 



100.,000 
or ·• more 

25.,000 to· 
100.000 

10.000 to 
25_000 

5,000 to 
10,000 

-a.:soo to 
5#000 

1 .• 000 to 
2,500 

· Under 
1.000 

Totals 

TABLE SMOWIMG ,IMOREASDl IM illlitBEl-1 OF 
- IMOORPORATED . TOWNS AND VILLAGES OF . 

VARI.OU$ OLI\SSES IN KANSAS 1890-1930~-

(15th. Census f.or..11.s.~ 1930) 

1890 '1900 -1910 1920 1930 

4 

10 

19 

65 

231 

33.l 

a· 

7 

10 

21 

70 

354 

l. 2 

3 :2 

9 · ·14 16 

' . 

13 _ · -10 12 

28 ... ·35 30 

79 82 85 

340 381 433 

472 . 52.5 580 
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'1861 

1870 

1880 

1890 
1900 

1910 

1920 

1930 

'?ABLE NO. IX 

TABLE SHOWING VARIATION IN POPULATION 
OF SCHOOL AGE'• INROLMEN':f -'AND ATTENDANCE 

IN KANSAS 1861 _., 1930 

(Compiled from Annual and Biennial 
Repo1:ts . of .State Superintendents 
of Public Inatl'ucti.on.) 

Percent Percent Popula,.. 
of Pop. of Enrol- tion 6f 

123. 

Population 
of School 
Age of School ment in School Age 
5-21 yrs. 

4.901 

119.244 

340.647 

509"614 
508.854 

516.061 

622.,457 

555~080 

Enrolmentae;e Enr. Attendance Percent of 
Total Pop. 

2,210 

63.218 53 62.33 32 •. 7 

231.434 67.9 59.48 35.6 

391,420 76.8 so.a 35.8 

389~.582 76.6 67.2 35.a 
398.746 77.3 73.l 30.4 

406,880 77.8 76.0'l 29.35 

432,749 77.96 84.66 29.98 



.1860 

1870 
1880 

1890 

1900 
1910 
1920 

1930 

TABLE IO. ·x 

TABLE SHOVIING IltOREASE IN AMOUNT 
PAID OUT FOR ALL SOB.OOL PURPOSES, . 
COST PER PUPIL ON TOTAL POPULATION · 
AND VALUE OF ·· SCHOOL .PROPERTY IN 
KANSAS BY .DECADES 1860-1930. 

(Compiled from Annual and Biennial 
Reports of State Superintendent 
of Public Instruction). . · 

Amount PrJd · Out 
for all School 

Purposes 
Goat per 
Pupil on · · 
Population 

Value of . 
Scl1ool 
Property 

. ·1 
. 54.095 

873.041 1.85 

1.,818>336 1,90 · 

4_,972 •. 966 3. 49 

4.eaa.363 3.20 
. s_.soo.010 . s.1a 
22.:512,308.91. 12.65 

·42.378.594.86 22.89 

10 •. 432.s 

1., 580,"041. 40 

4,. 633,-044 

10,617~-149 

10. 417,.,392 

29,891,,-590 

46 • 22t?,•422 

99,279,463.12 

a 

1. Figures for 1863 the earliest available. 
2. Figures for 1862 the earliest available. 
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ENROLMENT IN PUBLICf JiIGB 8.QHOOLS AND 
PRIVATE llIOH SCHOOLS AND AOADEMIES 

IN KANSAS BY DEOADES. 

1900 

1910 

1920 

. 1930 

1 1900 ,.., 193(.l. · 

Public Hif;h Private .High 
Schools schools 

14,9.13 

26,.278 
. 61.,.47'1 

2 

918 

543 

2.saa 
2 

Tota1 ..,_.._ 

15.831 . 

26,821 

84,059 

113.222 

l. ,. Compiled from ''Sta"tiatioal Ab-
stracts of the United states"~ 

.prepared by the Bureau of .Sta-
tistioa ·under the direction of 
the ·Seoreta.ry of Treasury. 

2. Figures not given. 



TABLE XII 

PER. OENT TOTAL HIGH , SCHOOL :§lmOLMENT l · 
WAS· TO TOT-At-:·sOHOOL ENROLMENT . IN KANSAS 

BY DECADES 1900-. 1930. 

l.900 

l,910. 

1920 

1930 

Per Cent 

4.07 

6.73 

1_5. 74 

26.16 

l • . High School Enrolment taken frQm 
"Statistical Abstraots of the 
United States". 

2. Total School Enrolment ta.ken ·from 
Biennial Reports of State super1n-
tenden:t o-f Publto Instruction. 
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Public education tn Kansas l.1as undergone three 
periods of developmen.t,. ea.oh o•f which wa_s characterized "· 
by a dist.inot contribution to .the evolution of the pre-

. aent "State System of Sclloolaff. · 

The.first era was the Territorial period. From 
the date that Kansas was opened to settlement, l{ay 30, 

l.854,: to the year of i.ts admittance. i.nto thl Union# 
January 29> 1.861, ·the State was being settled by deter--

mined and self-.suff1c1ng types of home-builders. As 

early a.s 1854~ measures ,vere taken for the ·establishment 
of those forms of ins·ti.tutional life which they consid-

ered necessary to a permanent society. The educational 

attitudes of the Territorial population were reflected 1n 

the Presa statements and contemporaneous literature of the 

Territory as well as in the lega1 provisions for education 
enacted by the various. lawmaking bodies. Although the 
legal provisions for the establishment of educational fa.o-

1litiea were extensive and complete, they became, ineffeo-
tlve because of a general indifference toward the author-
ity of the law making bodies. Yet most communities estab-

lished schools, the character of which was determined by 

;the existing demands of the looal inhabitants. Looal 

autonomy in school affairs. evolved from the pol1tioal and 

sooia.l conditions which demanded local. sovereignty 1n 



government. 
The second period in the development of pU'blio 

education in< Kansas. baa · be·en oa.1led · the Immigration Per-

iod. Th1a period extended to about . 1890. The nat.ional 

unrest caused by.tlle Civil war and the adverse oonditlons 

brought about by drought and plague in Kansas· restr:hrted 

the immigration movement during the first four years of 
, ' 

statehood. A few yea.rs of bountiful c::ropa, the Homestead 
Law of 1862., and the extension of railroads into .the new 
State again directed the attention of homeseekers to the 

advantages offered by the State of Kansas • . The popula,.. 

tion increased from 10,_7.~206 in 186(). to 1~428,108 in 1890• 
of which 147.t838 came from foreign countries. There were 

few areas of pop~la.tion o·onoentra.t1on. Tbe census of 

1890 enumerates 80.9% of the p_opula.tion as "Ruraltt. The 

school legislation enacted di1ring the Immig.ra.tion Period 

reflected the tradition of local autonomy establ1a11ed 

during the previous period. An 1rnportant factor in the 

spread of the "dietriot system" was the election of the. 

County Superintendent by the vote of tl1e people. No 

educational qualifications were required for this office 

and the incumbent was given the authority to organize 

school districts. School districts were organized, not 
I 

only to serve looa.l needs. but also to satisfy local 

pride and gain political advantage to the county super-
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1ntendent., The result was an expansion of educational 
facilities througbout the State whtch tep~pa.ce- with.the 
1.norease· and spread of. popula:tlon .• · The nµlllber···.of organ- , 

1.zed. . school d..istrto-ta lncrea.sed from 21'1· ,!.n 1861 to 9,.022 

1.n .l.890. 

The third period· in the development of pub;t.c 

education in Kansas bega.n_with the ol.ose of the Immtg:ra--
tion Era. , The· increase of weal:tb within the State· was 

reflected· .ln the expansion of educational. offerings by 

the sohool.s and the enlargement .. ot units of admlnistra. 
t1on. The upward expan.ai.on of educational offe.rtngs 

du:r.1ng this period was revealed in the lnorease1n High .. 

School enrol1nent i'l'Om 141 .. 385 in '1899 to ·11s •. 1.96 1n 1928. 

The most outstanding tendency of this perlod has been the 
gradual substi tut:l.on of admin1attat1ve .control. ot a st:ate 
system for th.a legislative control of former periods.. The 

State. Board of Education ha.a become the fooa.l po1.n1t a.bout 

which a "State System of .Sc1100ls1• 1s,1n ·the process of• 

form~tion. The Laws of 1873 orea.ted the State Board of 
Eduoation whose only de.f1n1.te duty ~s the grant.ing of 

state certificates for te~ohing. By gradually increasing 

degrees, suooeeding legislative enactments have added to 
its powers and duties of administration._ 'qn.1form1ty'ot 
practice and .organization has ·resulted witl11n the .schools~ 

the. amount of legislation required by heterogeneity o:f 
school units is decreasing and a State System of Schools ls 
evolving under the admintstrative control of the State Board 
of Education. 



APPENDIX A 

THE TOPEKA CO?lSTITUTION 

Const'itQtion of the State ·of Kansas~ 
23rd day of October;, A.D. _1855. 

ARTICLE VII-< EDUCATION 

Sec. l. The principal of all f -unde arising from the 

.-_ sale or other dispoai tion of lands or other property 

granted or entrusted to th.is State., for educational 

and religious purposes~ shall forever be preserved In-
/ 

violate and undiminished~ and the income arising there·-

from shall be faithfully applied to .the specific ob-

jects of the original grants or appropriations. 

Seo • . 2. The General Assembly shall make such provision ,. 

by taxation or otherwise, as, with the income arising 

from the .school trust fund> will secure a thorough and 

.eff ioient system of common schools throughout the State: 
I 

but no religious or other aeot or sects shall ever have 

any exclusive right to, or ~ohtrol of; ~Y part- of the 

school funds of this State. 

Seo. 3. Tbe General Assembly ~a.y take measures for the 

establishment of a University with such branches as pub-

lic convenience may hereafter demand, for the promotion 

of' literature., the arte, soienoes, medical and agrioul-

ural instruction. 
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Sec. 4. Provi aion-- n1ay be made by la.vi. for the support 

of normal sohoola with suitable libraries, and scien-
tific apparatus. 
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APPENDIX B 

A Constitution for the State of Kansas 
adopted by tha Convention which met at 

Lecompton, on :Monday. the 4th of 
septembe:r,J 1857. 

,, 

ARTICLE XIV - EDUCATION 

Seo. l. A general d1ffueion of Knowledge being essen-.-

tia.l. to the preservation of ·the rights and liberties of 

the people~ schools and the means of eduoa:tlon ··-slia.ii be-
... ... ----·•· 

forever -encouraged in this State,,/ --- ---

Seo. 2. The legislature shall take measures to pres.erve 

from waste and damage such lands as have been, or here-

·a:f'ter may- be, granted by the United States,. · or ··1ands or 

funds which may be received from other sources., -fo.r the 

use of schools within this State, ·and shall apply the 

funds which may arise f~om such lands, or from any other 

source. in strict conformity with 'the object of the grant. 

sec. 3. The legislature shall, as soon aa practicable, _ 

establish one Common school (or more) in each township _ 

in the State. where the children of the township shall 

be ·taught gratis. 

Seo. 4. - ~he legislature shall have the power to make 

appropriations from the State treasury for the support 
I , 

and maintenance of common schools whenever the funds 

accruing from the lands -donated by the United States, or 

the funds received from other sources, are insufficient 

for that purpose. 
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-sec. 5. The-· legislature, shall have power to pass 

-laws -for the government of all common school.s within 
this state • . 

35th Congress J __ ·-.-- -1st session ) Sen£}te 



APPEllDIX 0 

Oonstitution of . the . State .of ~ansa.s, ·. 
Framed at ;Leaven;vorth, Apr.1:0-_ 1858. 

ARTICLE VII .- EDUCATION . 

Seo. 1. The stability and perpetuity Qf Free Republ1oan. 

Institutions depend upon the 1ntell1genoe ·and virtue$ of 
the people;. therefore it ia declared to be the duty of 
the State to establish., ;by law~ a.t the -earliest. possible 

period~ a uniform system of Free Schools., 1nwhich. every 
child 1n the State shall be ent.1tled to receive a good 

corm.non s~ool_eduoationat. the publio fjxpense. 

Sec. 2. The p·rtnotpal of all school funds., from what-
ever source, shall be the common property of the State, 
and may be 1norea.sed., but shall forever be preserved ·1n-
violate and undiminished. 
sec. 3. The income of the sohool :fund sl1a.ll be devoted 

exclusively to the support of schools~ and, tog:ether with 
any funds. re.is.eel •1n any· other manner for sohool purposes, 
shall be distributed throughout tlle county or township 
treasurer, to the _saveral school districts, in some 
equitable proportion to the number of children and. routh 
resident therein. between the ages of. five a;nd twenty-one 

years. 
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sec. 4. The soho.ol la.nds shall never be sold until 

such sale ts .authorized by a free and .. fa1r vote of the 
people of lfansa.s., but.,, subject to valuation eve:ey three , 
years may be based at··. a per· oentum····esta.blishea by la.w. 

Se.c, . s. No-. r~'l.igi<>us .sect or sect.a shall ever have 

a.ny ri.ght to,·-or 0011twol .of, any pa.:r;t of the school-

fUnds of this State. 

Seo. s.. The.· oenera.l·· Assembly sha.l.l make such prov!ston· 
by taxation· or· ·Othe:rwtse~ as~ with tbe income a.ris.1ng 

from the. school fond-s will secure through the State., ·t11e 

main·te.na.noe of a thorough _and··unifo:rm s:ra-tem of·· common 
schools,, which shall be kept up and. supported· in each 

diatrtct a.t least four months ln ea.oh yeai-,.- and shall be 

open and free to every child 1n the· State· between the 
ages of five and twenty-one years. 
sec. •7., · As the means of the State will admit, eduoa-

' tiona1 inst1·tuti.ona of a. ,higber grad~ shall be es~ab-

1tshed ~by la.w eo.a.a to form. a complete system of public. 
instruction., embra.oing the Primary, Normal, . Preparatory, 

... Oollegia.te and University departments. 

Sec. a. At the first election.of State officers., and 
biennially thereafter, the people shall elect a Super-
intendent of. Public Jnatruetion,. whose. duties and oonr-

pensa.t1on shal.l be prescribed by law. 
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Seo. 9. At the first eleo.tion •Of Sta.ta off1oers, 
~d biennially thereafter there shal.l be elected by 

the people a. Commissioner of School Funds, wl10 shall 

have charge of the school lands and the pr~noipal of 

the school fun.d •. whose duties and compensation shall 
be pesoribed by law. 

( from .l(ansa.e Tr:l.bune - Topeka, April 17, 1858) 
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APPENDIX D 

Oonatttution of the State of Ka.naa.s. 
Adopted at Wyandott . ., July 29,.. 1859.' 

ARTICLE •VI ... EDUOAT!OI'i 

See. 1. . The State Super1ntende11t of Public. Instruction 
shall have the general supervision of the common school 
fu.nda and eduoa.tiona.1 interest of the State, and per-
form. suol1 otl2ar duties as may be ~rescribed by la.w, A 

supexintendent of l?ublio I.nstruoti.on shall be elected 
in eaoll aounty; vihose term of· offloe shall be two yea.rs, 
and whose duties·a.nd compensation shall be·presoribed 
by la.\V. 

Seo. 2. The Legislature shall encourage tbe 'pr0motion 

of i11telleotua.l, moral, scientific and agricultural im-

provement, by es·tablishing a uni.form system of oomm':>n 

schools., ~d schools of a higher grade.:: etnbra.cing normal_ 

preparatory, collegiate., and university departments. 

Sao. 3. The pi-ooeeds of all lands that have been. or 
1na.y be, granted by tl1e United States to the State$ for 
the support of schools, and the fi ve hundred thousand 

acres of land granted to the new States, under· an a.ct 
" . 

of congress distributing the proceeds of public lands. 

among the several Sta.tea of thf3 Un1on,, approved Sept.4, 

A· .n. 1841~ and all estates of persons dying without 

heir or will, and such per oent as may be granted by 
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Congress- on the sale of lands in this State. sha.11 
be tlle conn..11on· property of the· State •. and sb.all be a 

perpetual school fund,. which sha.11 not be diminished. 

but the interest of wh.ich, together with all the rants 

of the .lands, and suoh other means as the Leglslatnre 
may provide., by tax or otherwise,. slla.ll be inviolably 

appropriated to the support of common .schools. 
Seo. 4. The income of the State school. funds .sba.11, 

be disbursed annually,, by order ot the S.tate Superi.n.-

tendent to the several oounty treasurers. and thence 
to the treasurers of the several school districts, in 
equttable proportion to tbe number of children and 
youth r.esident therein. between tlle ages of five and 
twenty .... one years: Prov1d.ed. That no sqhool d1t~rtr1ot., 

in which the common school has no·t been maintained at 
l_ea.st three months in ea.oh year, shall be entitled to 

receive :my portion of auoh funds. 
Seo.. 5./, The school lands aha.11 not he sold unless au.oh 

sale shall be authorize~ by a vote of the people.at the 
general election; but. _subject to reizalua.tion every 

tmn1t.y-f 1ve years, they may- be lea.sad. for any number of 
years not exceeding twenty ... f ive., a..t a rate e~tablished 

by law. 
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Seo •. 6. All money which shall be pa.id by persona as 

au equ1valen.·t for exemption from military duty; the 

clear prooeeds of es·tI"a.ya. ownership of which shall . 

vest tn. tb.a -~ktl%_up; a.ndthe proceeds of fines-for 
any breach of the pen.t1l laivs. shall be exclusively 

appl1ed in the se·ttera.l counties in v1hioh tlle u1one7 

is pa.id or fines collected, to tbe support of,,common· 
schools. 
Sec.. 7. Provision shall be made by law for the estab-

lish~tUent,, a:t some eligible and central point~. of _a. 

State Un1vers1 ty 61 for the promotion of litera:ture, and 

tha arts a~d scienoea,. 1nolt1ding a 11ormal. and an Agri-

cultural department.. All funds arising from the sale 

or rants of lands granted by tb.e Uni,ted States to the 

Sta ta for the support of a~ State Un1,rersi ty,. and all 

other graJ1:ta, dom:1.tions or bequests, either by the 

State or by ~11clividuals, :tor_ suoh, purpose, sha.11 l'emaln 

a pe:r;•pa;tual fund, to be called the «untversi ty Fund"; 

tl:1e S.n·tereat of which shall be a.pp1:0priated to the 

support of the State Unive:csi ty.- _ 

Seo. 8. No religious sect_ or seo~s shall ever control 
any pa.rt of the common sohool or Univers1.ty funda of 

the State. ·"1 
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Seo. 9. The S~ite Superintendent of l?ublio Instruo. 

tion. seorata.ry of s·tate and Attorney rreneral alia.11 

constitute a. board of Commissioners f 'Or the manage-. 

ment and investment of the Sohool Funds. Any two 

of eaid commissioners shall be a quorum.--
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APPENDIX E 
Tea.cher•s Memo of Examination for certificate 
to ·teach in Quincy 'High Sohool~ · La.1.r1renoe., Kan$.• 
1858 •... Fzom an. ori&linal. lette:r: by O.L .• 1tdwarda_ · 
in "'Gile arolli.ves of tlle lJniversi ty of J{ansas · 

Jii.brary. 

1Bere, old fello;w, we•ve got to examine you --

all right - putting his toes to a. crack i.n the floor 

adding a &. 2 are 4 -.... very well -- that will d.o for 
Ari t11met1c. r1ow bound Kansas. -- north by Nebraska. --

East by Mo. South ·tndian Ter •. -- and its western 
limit is most any \vhere out on the Rook Mountains. Now 

:recite this stanza (Parody on ••Bxcelsior•• using Leoomp.. · 

ton) and pa~rse the last word in 2nd line and that will 

a11el,er f o:c readii1g. and Gra.,nm.ar - This was done ---
t.rJld now spell Coffee without us.1ng any of the letters 

belonging to the word -- T'Ae candidate spelled "Kaugbphf" 

--- was.told he oould not pasa and the committee ad-

journed -- never·theless the cer·tifi.cation of qualif1~ 

Ck'ttions came in e .. few da .. ys duly aigned by the oou1mi ttee. 

Committee-- T. n •. Thacker 
Dr. A. Fuller 
Dr. S~ o. Marrington 

Trustees - Dr. A. Nemnan 
JobnM. ooe 
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APPEJTDII f 

. SUl~tARY OF. lC.UlSAS SOMOOL lu\WS 

1881-1933 

®• 76 An aot for the regulation and support of 
Oom.mon Sebools. 
Article I - Buttes of. State Superintendent. 

II - Duties of County Super1.ntendent. 
III .... School D1strio·ts .• :xv ... District Board. 

V .... New Distriota. 
VI .. Distrtot Taxes. 

VII ... Graded Schools. 
VII.I ~- The. Distribution of the Income 

· of the School Fund. 
IX -. Hiscellaneous. 

Oh. 77 An aot to promote me~ioal Science. 

Session I,aws_ of 18§2 

The sea.aion ta.1;1s o:r 1862 ivere 11ot published 
except _ in the Compiled Laws . of Kansas 1862, 
which contain the code of 1861 and new laws 
as follows:-

Oh. 4G Prorteion made f .or regulation of schools in 
oitiee inoo:1:por,1ted unde~ 'this a.ct. 

Oh. 185 An aot to org8.J.1ize a State .Agrioultuz-al 
Society. · 

Oh. 186 An aot .to authorize ,the formation of County 
and Torm Agricultural and Hortioultural 
Sooietiea. 

Oh. 

Session. La\vs g,!.1863 . 

56 ,An aot to amend the·la.w of 1861 regarding: 
tax levies; date of annual meeting; distri-
bution of state School Fund; tax levy to 
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. s.it·t.··.sf.Jr ... ·ju.• ,dgmell ... te; po .. ·· .... ·11~rs.•·. of · an11:ua.·l ·dist. rj,.c.t ·scn.ool, nteetin,g; l11i11ta t .a.3 levy for -teachers• 

. saiartes , and equ+pment. . · . . 
Ob. 57 An aot to .estalJllsh. tooate and endow a 

State 110:rmal School.'. ·(importa). 
ep·~ 58 An . act ·to au.thorlze. ac11ool Dietrtota ·1 .and 22 

tn .r~yon County. to issue Bonda'•· 

session Lawe .of 1864 
·. ,', · .. · _ __ · ')t:!9'.' .: __ .-. ''- ~• - ~ ._ -, 

Oh. 100 An aot amenc1.1ng. taws. of' 1861 .. :re.la.ting to . the 
report. of school levles by d1str1ct .clerks· 
and requir:ing county supertntendents to desig-
na:te the time and pla.oe for general exami°""' 
at1.on .. of. teachers. 

Oh. · 101 . Supplements tbf;) Law o;f'- l8G3 by providing f .or 
neoessa.ry tuiti.on f e~s. 

Oh:. 102 An a.ct to provide for sale of scl100l lands. 
Oh. 103 An aot to provid.e for col.lection of money due 

the school fund and payment of s~,me through 
county treasurer. 

Oh. 72 (l} Limits bond issues of di·a.·tric·ts to 1~2000; 
( 2) Requires clerk to make a 11 s.t /Jf a.11 pe:r-
aona 11able for taxes and all non-resident 
taxpayers a.nd transmit the same to the. county 
clerk on or before July lat each yea.z; 
(3) changes ,the date of the annual school meet-
in~ to the last Satu.rday· in July,; 
(~J pr-ovldes that 'the county treaeu:cer shall 
notreoe1ve any compensation· for receiving 
and disbursing ei tha.r county or school funds;. 
(5) provides th.at the arinual scl1ool meeting 
for ttnlon or gracled scl1ools shall be held on 
the last Wednesday 111 June. 

Oh. 73 An act to appropriate the income from tavern 
a.nd grocery l1oenaea in Morris county to school 
pu:rposes. 
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Oh. 9 An e~ot pertaining to -the duties of . Boards 
of eduoation and authorizing them to issue 
bonda for certain sob.o~l purposes. 

Oh. 10 l,:n a.ct to enable school districts in tlle 
·. Ste .. te of Kansas to issue bonds • 

. ' 

Oh-. 49 An a.ct directing the proper officers of the 
State (Oomm1esione:rs of Pe::cmanent School 
Fund) to give preference to ·the bOnde of 
the Sta.te of Ke .. nsa .. s. 

Ch. 110 An aot · defining the dt.1ties. of the state super-
· tntende11t tJ.,nd the county. s.1uperintendents. 
I'resoribing ee:r·tain regulations, .for oorm:non 
.schools a.nd the dt..ities of district ·•officers. 

Oh. lll An aot approp:.-iating dratn .shop licenses money 
111 Humboldt to the schools i11 the town of 
Humboldt. 

Oh. 112 An act regulating the sale of school lands 
an.d amending an act provicU.ng for the .sale 
of school land.a being oh.. 102, Laws c,f 1864. 

Oh. 123 Amends and supplernentahthe a.ct of' 1863 as to 
. the powers <:if t.he annual meeting, the only 
essential ohange being 
(l) .limiti.ng the tax :for teachers• wages to 
ten mills; . . .. · 
{ 2) provides for tl1e sspa:r.ate· eduoa tion of 
white and colored children in db-:rtriot schools 
at the disoretion of the annual meeting; . 
(3.). clerks make returns of ta.% lists on· or 
before the 15th of August; .· . , 
( 4:) 111111 ts bond issues to $6., 000; ,. 
(5) provtdes for teachers• examinations by the 
county superintendent on the first Saturday · 
in. ,Janua.:ry and every ·three months thereafter; 
(6) provides ·that :fema.1-es ma .. y. vot,e at school 
elections. 
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Oh. 1.24 An aot to p:rovicle for ,the teaching of German 
tn the publ1o sol1.~ols upo.n. peti•tion.-

Oh., 125 An .ao; t):r::ovtding a. pe1,a,.1 ty :for -refusing to 
; admit oh1ldxen to thepUbl1o schools. 

011. 126 -An act. providt:q.g for_ the distr!ibutton of t11e 
income f:e.om the sta·te pe:rmanent school fund. 

Oh. 127 An t-i..crt 't-O pJ~ov:i.de _ for ·the sale of school land 
a.11d amending the same ·. act of -1866. 

Oh. l28An _ act · ·to __ leg';L).ize- the apprei s&men t and .sale 
of certain aehool. lands in Donipha.n County. 

t.'l'ct,. ...,, ,.;i;_,,t....,u • .t,,, ,:-- \, - -_ -- ., - - ... ;v - -'-'""c~(:f.t ~"" ,. 7/'t'§ o·f 1-nag 
~-- 4 ¢ ... _ - - . •. :' .......... W _II'-_. -- - . 

Ch. 40 An act to legalize the aot1s of sohool district · 
#3 1n Brown 0ount1r am:1 school district ffo3 in 
?temaha. coull'ty 111. issuing bonds to build a 
school house. · · 

Oll. 41 An a.ct transf'e:er1.ng all licenses for ael,J..ing 
, liquor in Richmond tomsllip,· lleh8.t~ 0 oounty_. 
to thi:? school fund of said count:,. i ; 

Oh. 42., 43 Acta to legalize the sale of certain · 
sob.ool lands in B~Juxbon -Oou:n·ty. 

Oh, 86 An (1) amendatory to act of _l864 regarding 
the (hi-ties _ of state supe:rintende11t a11d county 
superint~ndent; _ (2) county commia~d.onere 

•a.ppoin·t board of exam1.ners for. the cer·tifloa-
t1ol'l of teachers, the board of exmniners pre-
pare the questions; {3) oei:tifioates isoued -
for one yea:r; (4) amends the report of oounty -
eurex1nt_ en_a_-e_ nt t_o the sta te -superinte __ ~ntlent;_ · 
( 5) soh<>ol board rr1ay 11ire and., in conjunction 
vrith _ ·the ooun··ty superintendent~ may dieiniss 
the teaober; (6) isuperintendent rnay filr 
vaoa.1101.es in the dlatriot board; (7) joint 
distriots .ma.y be formed; (8) concerning the 
accounts of the state sc.hool fund; (9). Distriot · 
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clerk reports to the county superintendent 
the names of the school boa.rd and date of 
opening and closing schools; {10) district 
board. may sttsp.en. d. ·. pupils• .. ·.a.J?pea. • ... 1 ma. y lie to the county superintendent; (11) a daily 
register must be furnished the teacher; 
( 12) a uniform ee.ries of text books must be 
aaed# no member of the boa.rd to act as agent 
for any publisher• .{13) board shallfurn1sh 
books for indigent children; (14) the .s·ohool 
month shall consist of four weeks of five . 
clays each and of . six hours per day;· (15) no 
pupil afflicted with any contagious disease 
shall remain in school; (16) the justice of 
the pea,ce must report to the county superin-
tendent on March first and on July·twnety-
fifth the proceeds of all fines and estrays 
during the preceding six months; {17) the 
state superintendent must hold a teachers• 
lnstitute in each judicial district once .ea.oh 
rear; (18) state superintendent must publish 
ln Kansas Educational Journal the times and 
places of holding teachers• institutes; (19) 
county superintendents must attend and part1-
oipate in normal district inatitties; (20) 
each county superintendent ·_1n- a county main-
taining fifteen aohools must hold an institute 
1n his own county; (21.) schools a.re closed -
:luring the holding of an inst1 tute. · -

Oh. 87 An act to legalize the election of a distrlot· 
board in district No. 5 in Dickinson county. 

Oh. 88 An act to legalize the acts of the board of 
directors of District No. 41., Bourbon county. 

Ch. 89 An act 'to make Oskaloosa. township in. Jefferson 
uounty into a school district and the township 
of.f icera the board of directors of the same. 

Ch. 90 An act giving authority to township officers t>f 
Oskaloosa Township to function as a township 
school Board. 

Ch. 91 An act to legalize tlle election by wh1oh a site 
for a aohoolhouse was chosen for District No.,35 
in Jackson county. 

Oh. 92 An act making provision for the payment of school · 
lands. 

Ch. 93 An act providing for ·esta.blishment and mainten-
ance of Reform Schools. 
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an. 104 An act autliori~.ing the Boa.xd ~of Eduoa:tion of 
Atohts.on to receive J.t.·s qt1o·ta of tlte state 
sobool 111 · default of keepir1g 1 ts schools open 
tbree months, because of the destruction of 
'tile building by fire. 

Oh.. 105 A11 aot. to authorize the levy of a ta.x ot 2 
mills for the s11pport .of the district libr-
a.xies. 

Oh.. 106 An a.et to authorize Joint District No •. 1, 
of .Bl?own and Nema.ba counties> to vote. a.. tax 
of 11.o·t less than ten nli.lls~ ·nor n1ore than 
t\-.r&St-Y ·for teachers' wages. 

Oh. '107 An aot to 1ega,l.1ze the proceedings of a. cer-
tain sollool d1str1ot .n1eeting · 1n Sohool District 
No, .. 17 1.n. Crawford Oou.nty .• 

Oh. 108 An a.ct. requiring tl1e ootinty superinten.demt to 
. purchase a set of records for district boards 
of education, said records .not to cost in ex .. 
cess of seven dollars. 

011. 109 .An aot to regulate ·the ,sale of .the soh.ool .house 
in d1striot Mo. 29 · in Brown Ooun·ty,. 

Oh. 110 An aota.mending 011,._941 General Statutes of 
1868> rela.ti.ng to . tl1.e sales of sohool land. 

Ch. 137 An act to define a,nd :regulate the a,ttaohment 
of adjacent terr1tory to oities of tl1e second 
class and incorporated.villages for school 
purposes. and amending ch. 89, Laws of 1869. 

Oh. 138 Arf acrt of ejectment and f orfe1trire in tb.e 

Ch. 139 

case of m.elinquent purchasers of' school lands. 

An aot to provide :fo.r reporting the sale· of . 
scl1ool la.nds. :Provides that the state a.udi tor 
shall in~orporate in llis annual report to the 
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Governor by_oount:les a..11d .in. the aggregate 
(l) the amount•. sold uncler tl1e . ·terr1 tortal. 
government and tbe amoun·t; paid into the 
stat,e permanent • ao!looJ . fund ·J:01: ·the same; 
( 2) the whole number of a,,eres of school · ·. 
la.nus sold .1n each· county einoe the ad ... 
mission of tlle state up to the first day of 
July preceding the report;. (3) the average 
prioe par a.ore; (4).the amount pa.id as 
prino:tpal; (5). the amount allowed.on county 
euperintend.ent• s order ·. ror ex:oense tnourred 
in -the sale of school lands; Ce) the a.mount 
of unpaid inata.llmerits bea.ri:ng ten per .cent; 
( 7) the funount of land sold . i.n ea.o-h county 
during the year ending t!ie f1r8t of .July 
p ... re. oed. in·g· t·h·e··• .aunua .. ~1.· · re .. ·po .. rt1···· (·S.). ·t .. he.· a. mo·un.· .. ·· .. t of sales (9) the average pr1oe per a.ore; 
( 10) the amount pa~td on pr.1l1oipal..; (ll) · the 
amount allowed on superintendent•e oiderfor 
expense on sale of lande; (12) the ·amount.· of 
the installments on unpaid sales.for the 
year and bee.ring 1:n·herest; (13) ·that it 
shall be the duty of the county clerk to 
fur11ish the s·te·te auditor the 1-sepo.rta called 
for by this act on or before the first clay -
of October of each year. 

011. 140 acrt rela. ·tb1g to t11e sale of Osage Dim.in- · 
isbed Rese:eve Indian ·Lancis. 

Oh. i:l.4S An act requiring all cities of the second 
ola.ss.holding school property to convey the 
same to the s.ohool boa.rd of · education of the 
said o!ty., This aot i1orks a change in ·t~1a 
title to auoh pr.operty, vesting·1t in tbe 
board of education rather tlla.11 in ·tbe n1ayor 
and council. 

Oh. 143 An 8.ot for· tbe regula.tton., ma.1tlteriance and 
goverbment of the sta.:te lib::ary, 

Seaslon Laws <?.f . ..,.l.....,8_72.,... 

Oh.· 184 An aot relating to ·the tax levy made in 
school dist.riots and providing for the oolleo-
t1on of the-same, and providing for the com-
mission to which the oounty treasurer is 
entitled for ··the collection of the same. 
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crn. 185 

011. 1ae· 

Oh. 187 

Ch. l.88 

Ch •. 189 

Oh. 190 

Oh •. 133 

An ·a.ct re.l.at:lng. ·to the formation of school 
districts · a.11,1 the· publ1oat1on of the . be>und--
aries of~ ·the Gal~e.;. p.roviding alao for . . · 
appeal.a from 1,he e..crt1on of the county super.-
i11tendent • · 

An a.ct regulating the report of the school 
district trea~urer at the annual meeting .• 

An act for the rert1oval. of school houses 
fro111 set·tlera• claims and fxom indit4"'1. lands. 

An .act regulati1111 the sale of school landsit 
relating aspeo1al.ly .. to eases ,Mhere settlers 
have imp:eovea so11ool lands; a.nd to tim-
bered lands.· 

An aot relating to -'.;be sale of lands belong ... 
tng to tbe . State Normal .s mool;- ·pro·viding 
for the te1'»ls of sale ..... ·not leas than tS5 
per acre; the appointment of an agent P...nd 
file oompenaation and the ·payment of tbe· 
moner .. 111.to the atate treasurery~ 
A11 aet•~elattng to the investment of the 
state peru1anent sol1ool fund and university 
fund. such funds ma.,y be -invested in bonds 
of the United States. of the state of Kansas. 
and preference shall be given to the state 
of Kansas. 

An act to oreate a .state Board ot Educatio11; 
1nembers ex-otfioio are the state super1n·tend-
ent of pl\bllo 1natruo1;ion; tl1e chancello:r.-
of tl1e state univers1ty, the president of 
the state agricultural college, and the prin-
o:lpala of the state nor.rial schools at Emporia 
and I ... eavenworth. The Boa.1:d has power to , 

·grant state oertifica.tes and state diplomas. 
Meets e~t the o:tty .of ·Topeka. and transacts all 
business that may oome before it, but other 
tha.11 examining applicants• for oertificatea, 
no business ls defined. 
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· Oh. l.56 An aot relaJti11g to unj~ve:rf1i t:te;;t am:l inatit~ · 
tions of learning. autho:rizing; tb.ei:r trt1s·tees 
to increase or di1ni1'lish tl'1eir number by the ., 
b:t-la:v;s o:f· the association~ made :a.n.d passed 
by ·tl1e boa~rd. 

Ohs. 5, 34# 43. 45, 106P 1:10~ Aerts to autl1ori~e 001:-
tain school {U.at:ricts to issue bt.mrls :for 
school purpose.a-. 

Oh. i28 

Ob. 130 

Oh"' 132 

A11 a.ot t.o authorize the removal o:f school 
houses f :rom set-tle:rat cla.1tie, · or oonrlarrll'l one 
acre .for aobool land a for· a pe~1od of ten 
yea,rlls 

An ao·t -to float.pone flna,l pa"yment. of school 
lands for a. period of .ten years. 

An aot ·pr,oviding for the enumeration of .ollild• 
ren in Jewell and Smith oourrtiaa and author ..... 
1z1ng the state supe:r1ntendent.of·sob.oo1s to 
ino.l.ude suoh enume:1:a:tion in making the annual 
(l1stribution of the income from the ate.ta 
permrine11t aohool :+!und 

An a<ft araending an a.et providing for a state. 
Ilormal school 11ort'h of tl1e ltenae~a Rtver and 
approved Maron 3., 1.870, and providing for 
oerta1n changes ln the organization of tlie 
boa.rd of trustees of said :tnstitut:Lon. 

Beas,.on Laws of ..... l .... B ...... 74.,...."'· 

Oh. 123 An Act requ.i:ring the education of all healthy 
ollildxen,. and pro·triding :for the numbor of 
weeks auoh muat attend sohool~ duties of par-
ents, of.boards of education.and the penalties 
for noncompliance; first compu~sory aittendano·e 
law. · 

Oh. 118 J\11 acrt .rela:ting to school diatriot officers; 
school district meetings; reports. of cUstriot 
-officers and e.mencling certain aeotions of 
Chapter 92, Laws of 18S8. Changes an.nual meet-
ing to second Thursday in August. Defines 
matters in report of district offioEfra. 
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Oh. 116 An act authorizing D1str1ct No. _2~ Rice county. t .o issue. additional bonds. 
Oh. 119 An act repeali.ng · sec~ -7, Chapter 92~ Gen. 

Statutes of 1868. 
Oh. 120 An act defining qualifications of school electors and amending Oh. 92,. General Sta-tutes of 1868. Admits females to vote 

a.t school eleotions'-•and the annual school meeting. · 
Oh. 121 An act amending· Chapter 128. _Laws of 1873, -prov1d1ng _for the removal of sohool houses from settlers claims and for condemning one acre of land. Brings public, Indian and railroad lands within the aot of 1873. 
Oh. 122 in act providing for the change of school house sites, for branches to be taught in schools. for teachers• institutes and re-quiring attendance a.t same, for appeal from alteration of ·school district boundaries and thus amending chapter 86~ Laws of 1869, chapter 92, Laws of 186'8, chapter 128, Laws 

of 1872. 

· Session La.we 91.. 1875 

Cha. 45, 46~ 48, 53· Acts to authorize certain sohool districts in counties named to issue bonds for school· purposes. 
Ch. 129 . An aot for the relief of persons who have forfeited their rights to school lands for non-payment of principal. 
Oh. 138 An act for the benefit of settlers on school lands and providing for purchase of same 

60 days after appre,.isement,. and amending certain.enumerated statutes. 
Session Laws of 1876 

Oh. 122. , A~ aot for the regulation and support of common schools. Provides a complete new code and repeals or amends all former acts. This 
is the code under . which the schools are now 
.opera ting. Provides for thiee systems: dis-trict schools, schools in oi ties of --the second class and sohoole in cities of the first class. 
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Ch. 123 An aot providing that no school district 
shall be formed unless · has within its . 
boundari-ea .at least fifteen •O.bildren of 
aohool age. · · 

Oh. 124 An aot relating to ·the issuing and the 
registration of school distriot _bonda.-

Ch. 125 An act providing for what purposes the 
school l).ouae may be used. Amending Sec.43, 
Ch. 92, Ge.nexal Statutes of 1868. School 
bouse.s may be opened by the . board for re- . 
l1g1oua, political, literary,. and so1ent1fio 
purposes. 

Oh. 126 Ana.ct to provide for the report -of' tbe. sale 
of school land by the county clerk to the 
state auditor and providing proceedings and 
penalties for failure ao to report. 

Ch. -127 An act providing for the payment of school 
lands .when sold. and for tlle procedure when 
county treasurers shall fa.il . to make returns 
for all moneys received on account of the 
school lands,, and amending sec. 10., chapter 
4, General Statutes of 1868,- providing for · 
the sale of school lands. 

s esslon La.wa of 1877 

Oh. 170 An a.ct providing for the subjects taught in 
school and requiring all instruction to be 
given- in the English language. Provides a 
penalty for refusing to .a.dmit children into 
common schools a.nd amends ae ctions l and 4., 
a.rt. v., chap. 122, Laws of 1876. 

Cll. 171 An aot providing for the investment of _the 
atatepermanent school and university funds • . 
Authorizes their• investment -in bonds of the 
state of Kansas or of the United States. and 
school dfstriot bonds of the several acllool · 
diatriots of the state of Kansas.-

Oh. 172 An aot providing for the better proteption of 
the state permanent·sohool fund. Defines 
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duties of state auditor and state treasu ... 
re:r and the procedure.for.the cancellation 
of bonds. The state auditor and the ata.te 
treasurer are reqtd.red to keep registers of 
bonds and to compare the same every six 
months" 

Ch. 17:3 An a.at requiring the payment to the county 
treasurer of all moneys in tbe possession of 
district treasurers for sinking funds of 
their dist:riots. Definlng duties, prooeduree 
and penalties.. · 

Oh. 174 An a.ct. proviqing for. the payment of all bonds 
belonging to the.state permanent sehool fund 
a.t the state treasury. Defining duties of all 
officers oonoerned. 

Oh •... 176 An aot providing tor the appointme.nt of a. 
a.ta.ta agent to proaeoute. all claims of the state 
of ltanaa.s against ·the United States and tn-
oluding claims for all lands.due said state 
of Kansas from the.United States1 and to pro-
secute all claims of the state 01· Kansas 
aga.i.nst the United States fir moneys due the 
said state on account of,expenses incurred in 
organizing troops for military servioe in the 
United Sta.tea, and for material and supplies 

• furniabed the same; and on aooount of Indian 
d~predations. This act resulted in a return 
to tl1e state of almost a half million of acres 
of land . for the school fund.; besides the 
return of five peroent of tlle net.proceeds of 
all sales ·.of publi.o lands wi. thin the state. 

Oh. 177 An act for th~ refunding of aert~in taxes 
assessed and paid on certain lands known as the 
"State Agricultural College Landan • 

. Ch. 179 A.11 act to provide for the reorga.niza.t1on of 
the State Normal School a.t Empo.ria and for 
the sale of its land. 

Oh. 174 An act prov.1ding f.or the payment of all bonds, 
principal and interest. held by the state, per-
manent school fund a.t the state t:reaaury. 
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Ch. 156 An act relating to sohoo1 distri.ot treasurers 
and providing fer their bonds. 

· Oh. 157 An aot providing for the . adoption . of.· text books 
a.nd defining the powers of the dtstrio'.t boa.rd 
asrega.rds iihe a~me also defining time for 
which oontraota may be made. · 

Ch. ~15.8 An act. provid.tng for . the formation . of joint 
districts a.rid amending preceding legislation. 

mi. l.59 . An ·act to attach all unorganized oounties in 
the state of Kansas now or hereafter attached 
to organized· counties for· .judicial purposes 
to the same counties for school purposes., 
a.nd to provide for schools in·unorganl~ed counties. · 

Oh. 160. An act to extend the time of payment of securi- . 
ties of tlle .state permanent school fund and 
authorizing the comm1sslonexs :Of said fund to 
sell the United States govern1nent bonds. in 
wl11ch part o:f the fund is invested and to use 
the proceeds in purchasing sol1ool d1st:riot 
bonds. 

Oh. 161 An a.ct -r&ting to the . purchase o:t sohool lands 
and that no -waste shall be committed µpon · such -. 
land prior to obtaining title by purchaser,, providing for for,eiture, -for ~enewa.l. of 
rights and fol' ~ppraisement • . 

Oh. 1Ga . ~n act relating to the .purchase of school 
lands providing for payment .of principal still 
-due at any time, and for the extension of time 
of payment to twentJ years t>y furnishing pro-
per bond.. · 

I 

Oh. ·159 An aot provlding for . the taxation of State 
Normal School lands when sold. 

Oh. 14 Ana.ct ma.klng ·appropriations of $3098.29 for 
expenditures 1n selecting indemnity school lands. . · · 
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Oh. 50 An aot to enable oounties 11 municipal cor--
porationa, the boards of eduoat1on _of any 
city, and .school districts to refund their 
indebt.edUesa. 

c~.170 An . aot pro.vid1~g for the selection, and the purchase, of a site,. and the erection and 
the equipment of a state reform school and 
ma.king appropriation tllerefo,r. 

Oh.~ 171 An ac:t authorizing the commissioners of 
Shawnee County to pu:rohase a site for the 
State Reform School a.nd donate the same to 
the state of Kansas. 

Oll.. 49 An act provicl1ng for the issuance ·ot school 
district bo.nds and 1:epea.ling f ,orme.r legi.~ la.tion. -

Ch. 94 An aot to authorize the county treasurer to 
transfer money remaining after the liquida-
tion. o.f bonds belonging -to the bond fund . 0£ 
towi1sh.ip ·or school diatriots . to the .oredi t of the ·generalf'u11d of stlch town.ship or school · die•tric.t.- · · 

Oh. 64, 68 Acta authorizing certain school districts to vote bonds for school purposes. · 

Session l,a.Wi3: of tf38'\ 
Ch. 149 An -act t :o govern a,ohoola ·1n oi•t1es of the 

first olass and a.mending the provisions of 
chapter 122, article lO, seotion 2~ 1876 •. 

Ch. 150 An a.ct prov.1d1ng for t .he main·tenanoe of school four months in ea.oh district of the 
state. Vfhen. 

Ch., 151 An a.et providing for a county board of examin-
ers and amending laws 1876,. c~ap. 122. art.6, sections. 

Oh.·· 152 An aot relating ·to the county superintendent. 
Oh. 153 and 154 Acts authorizing district No.89, Rice 

county, and district No., 4, Cloud county# to issue bonds. 
Oh. 155 An a.ct authorizing d1striot ·No. 37, Crawford 
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county, to pap ot1tstamling bonds owing 
to-the school fund 'before due. 

Oh •. 156 A11 act. to ,create a high school in Sherman 
township, O~a.wrord county. 

Session JJaws of.1883 
._ ...... ~·-........ : __ .. ,_ ,. _-' 

Oh:, 138 1m· act amending Chapter 49,. liaws 1879, m.1d. 
providing for the is.sue ot bonds by sollool 
distr1ots. (Limit six per cent of taxable 
valuation). . · . 

Oh. 133 An act limiting school tax in o:it1es of 
. the second ole.as to ten mills. 

Oh. 134 An aot a1ltho:r:,1ztng officers of district No. 
36, Barton county, to transfer certain 
money and. use the san1e 111 11a.yment ·or out-
standing obligaticma. 

Ch. 135 An act separating certain parts of .3o1nt 
die~trlot, Ro. a. Edwa.:rd.s e.nd Pawnee. counties. 

Oh. 136 An a.ct to authorize d1str1ct No. 144, Elk 
county., to 1saue bonds. 

Oh. 137 An act to ·.authorize "the oomm1se1.oners. of 
the. State Pexrna.nen·t School Fund to exchange 
bonds of school dietrict No •. 101, Howard 
o.ounty, for an equal &~ount- of bonds of 
district No. 101, Ohautauqua county. 

Oh. 138 An act to authorize district tlo. 28., Osage 
county, to issue bonds. 

Oh. 139 .An act to authorize joint district Mo. 3. 
Woodson oounty, to erect and maintain a. 
school house on the public square in Toronto. 

011. 140 An a.ct authorizing the board of education of 
Atohiaon to issue bonds for school pu:r:poses. 
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Oh. 141 An act regulating the pu:robaae of school 
lands. 

Oh .• - 142 An act to regulate the. interest on sale 
of State Mormal School ls .. nds .• , (Fixes the 
rate at seven per cent p.ay.able semi.annually~. 

Ch. 169 An act requ.iring teachers to pa.as an exam-
ination in physiology and hygiene a.nd .. the 
ef:feots ot·a.1aoholic stimulants on the human 
.system. 

Ob .• 170 .A..~ act affecting the cf3rtifica.tion of tea.oh-
ers., speo1fY1ng branches and grades. 

Ch. 171 An aot.prov-id1ng for.county uniformity of 
text books and orea.t.1ng a. cottnty text book 
boa.rd. 

Oh. 172 An act creating a high school district of 
Bluemoum.l township in Linn county •. 

Oh. 173 An aot to vest title of blook 81, in the 
city o:l McPherson.> in the board of education 1 

of aa.i.d city for sohool·pu:rposea. 

Oh. 174 Ab act providing for the condemnation of land 
for school house s1tes, ·amending and repeal..:. 
ing all foriner a1m11ar ao-ts. · 

Oh. 175 An aot relating to county boards of examiners. 
(Fixes qualif.ioat1ona of examiners). 

Oh. 176 An act to authorize distr1ot No. 13~ in Doni-
phan county, .to pay off its bonded indebted-
ness to the state permanent school fund in 
advance of ma·tur1ty of bonds. 

Ob. l.77 A..TJ. a.ct providing for the regulation of 
sohoola in unorgantzad counties. 

Oh. 178 An act regulating schools in cities of the 
f1rst ola.ss. (Makes city treasurer ex-officio 
the treasurer of the board of education.) 
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Oh. 179 

Oh. 180 

An -a.ot· to enable 'Greenfield tOWilShtp. Elk 
coun.ty,. to organize and maintain a gra.decl 
and a higll ·School. 
All aot providing for uniform ezamina. .. tion ·· of 
teachers. (State board prepa.1"ed· the ques-
tions • . · Sta.ta _superintend_ent .forwards aame. 
Heretofore county boards of examiners have 
prepared the ·ques~1one.l _ · 
An act defining· ·the po,vara •. of the a.nm.1al 
district s-011001 meeting. 

Oh. 183 An a.ot ,authorizing eounty treasurers to make 
certain oreclita upon contra.ota fo:r the sale 
;o:f' subdivisions of state school lands in 
certa1ncases. 

Ob:. 182 An aot tr.a.r1sferring $8~.101.39 unused balance 
from . aevles of tbe 500;000 a.ore grant . ., and 
41 599.·33 aore.s of such grant ·remaining un-
sold. to- the state pe:r:ma.nent aohool fund. 

Oh. -5 An act to legaltze appraisement a11d sale o,f . 
cer-tain school al.ands in. Greenwood county •. 

Oh. 10 At"1 act to legalize the sale of certain school 
lands macle by the county treasurer 1n. Ottawa 
county. 

Ch. ·15 An- a.ct legaliz111g certain _bonds issued by 
sphool district ?Jo.. 42 1n Linn county. 

Oh. 49 An aot for the relief Of· school district No. 
32• Pawnee eoun·ty. {Appropriates $850. to 
the aid of· such dlstrict.) _ 

Ch_. 55 An aot to authorize district tro. s, Anderson 
county, to issue· bonds to pay flo~ting 
indE;3btednesa. 

Oh. 65 An aot to authorize sohool d1stric·t No. 1, 
Harper county,. to issue bonds. · · 

Speolal Session Jea'Hs 1888 

Oh. 147 An act to authorize the establishment and 
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Oh.148 

ma .. 1ntena11oe of county high schools. (!he 
o.riginal act . and begi.nning ·of county· high 
aohool le6"'1 sla·ti.on). · . 

A11 act to authorize ·the board of education .. . 
of Ucfherson to issue _itsbonds _for a school 
building. for a high . sollool and . to . transfer· 
bloo.k. 81 to the count.y for a ·county higb ,. 
scl1ool. (A gift byMoPherson to the oounty 
for ·e, building and a site for a. county high 
~ohool).. · ·. . . . · · 

Oh.149 Al1 act relating to 3obools in clties of the 
seoond class. (Fixes maximum levy at 15 • 
mil1s.:) . . 

Oh.150 An _act; relating to the sale of sollool lands. 

Ch.151 An ·. aot to dispose of the fun<ia _belonging to 
jotnt district rio. a, ln Edwards and Pawnee 
ooun·ties upon the disorganization of· the 
cliatriot. 

Oh.152 An a.ct r.ela.ting _to settlers upon ,sohool _lands 
tnaking iroproveme.ntEJ .and ·residence upon land. 

Oh. 153 An act authozs1z1µg Bala town.ship,. Riley county. 
to issue bo11ds fo:r a county .high school., 

Ch • . 154 

Oh. 155 

Oh. 14 

O'!l. 33 

Oh. 33 

An act -• relating to fees in school land a.ppra!se-
ments. 

· An aot authorizing ·dist:d.ot No. 2, Gove county~. 
to issue bonds for building a eohool house. 

An act to leg& .. lize certain bonds in Oc,m. 
manche county, 

·An act author1z1ng district no. ·92,1 Smith 
county. to issue bonds., 

An act author1z1t:ig distriot No.. 63. McPherson 
county, to,issue bonds. 
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Session Laws of 188'1 ----·----......... 

Cb. 218 An aot provicling that when o!.ttes of the 
· third ·01asa organize. and_beoome cities 

of tlle second elaas tbe territory of .. the 
·aollool_dtat:rict_outside the city l1m1ts 
of ss.id c1 ty .she1e<'ll be and reme1-1n attaohed 
thereto foz aohool·purposes. 

Ch. 219 An aot·rela.ting to the-annual school meet--
1ngs. 

Ob. 220 An aot de.sorlbing~ with boundaries,. the 
unsold land remaining from the 500,000 acres 
ancl transferred . to the state fund by ohap. 
ter 182, Laws . 'l.885. 

Ch.·221 An a.ct requiring the treasurer of MJ.toliel.l 
oou.nty to transfer oerta..1n sunls to the state 
permanent school fund •. ($873.80 ·pa.id by tl10 
Atchison, Sol.omo11,Valley ;t ttnd Denvex- Ra.il1J;ay 
Company for right of'way over some sobool 
land.) ,. 

Oh. eo. 71, BS., 70 Aots autlloriz:tng certain districts 
to·. issue . bonds for· various · scbool purposes •.. 

Ch_. 213 An aot providing for the d1aorga.n1zat1on of 
district No:. 36 •. in Davis. (Geary) county. 

Oh. 214 An act authorizing district no. 17. ltarper 
oounty,. to issne·bonds for sohool purposes. 

Oh. 215 An_ a.ot 011~ .. ng:lng the boundaries of certain· dis-
t:riots and dividing the funds. 

Oh. 216. An act to authorize district .No. 216, 1n Reno 
eounty. to issue bonds fo:r school purposes. 

Oh. :317 An aot a.uthoriztng <listriots Noa. 11 and 69, 
Atchison county, to pay bonds 1n advanoe·of 
maturity belonging to the State University 
fund.. 

Oh. 218 An a.ct to authorize district ?io. 16 1n Allen 
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county, to drill on la.ml tlwr1ed by- the 
dist.islet for oil, gas or coal. 

Oh..219 An aot authorizing boa.rd of education of 
)"'ort Soot t to. iasua bonds., 

Oh. 220 An aot relati11g to school district meaU.ngs 
and fixing the date, of s~11:ue·. (Last Thurs-
day in July. ) . . · -

mi. 221 J\..n. a..ot .repealing act establishing .. a. high 
school 1n Greenfield. tcnmahip,. Elk ooun·ty, 
Latva. 1885,, Ohapte~ 179. · 

Ch. 222 · An act regulating .~ollools tn 01 ties of the 
f1rst ola.ss. 

Oh. 223 An ae.t de.f 1n1ng th.a qua.lifioa.tiona of e.lec-
tors at school meetings. 

. . ,, ...... 

Oh. 224 An act rela.t!ng to boards of education in 
cities of the second class and defining cer-
tain powers. 

Ch. 225. An a.ct to authorize tl1e pay1ne.nt of securi--
ties held by the state-permanent school fund,, 
university funds normttl school .. fund,. .ar 
state a.grioultural college fund, before ma-
turity. The bonds must have been issued by 
school cUstriots, boards of ecll~oation, town-. 
shipa, or C?oun~ies. 

~. 226 An a.ct autl1ori~.d.ng the transferring ot _ funds 
1.n joint districts. 

Ch. 227 An e .. ct concerning the public sohQols of 
VJ1.ohi ta. (A special a.nd complete code of 
laws for the schools of Wiollita. and under 
which the schools are gove1 .. ned.) 

§ession JtJ.?}·2rA of J:891 ... 

Oh. 183 An act providing for a.ttachaent of acljaeent 
territory to cities of the second class for 
sob..ocl purposes. 
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A11 acrt to au·tborize district lio. 3 am! 
_ Bluri Rapids city _ township . and ttaralla.11 
county to issue bomls _for the e:reotion 
of a r1ig;ll .scllool builrl1ng and authoriz-
ing said J;ounty ·to a.oeept it for a -0ounty 
high sollool. · 

Ch. 185 An-aot attaoh1rLB oertatn land to dis.triot 
No •.. 46., ~alena, f (?~ school purposes. 

Ohe. .187:> 188,. 189,.. ·190.. ·1s1, l.93 Aots dtasol.vi.ng 
o;r changing boundaries of oalftain school 
d.istriots. · 

Oh. 192 ·rm a.ct autho~'iz-tng dist~iot no. 14 and 
Liberty. township 1n Wasltington county to 
issue bonds. f~x · the plll'pose of purohasing 
site and ereoting thereon a high school --
building ana· authorizing satd oounty .. to 
accept it for a county big'h acbool. 

Oh.· 1.94 An act to authorize diatr1ot wo. 80 Stevens 
county~ to issue bonds,. 

Ch. 195 An aot: _ area.ting and -establiabing a high 
schoo1 ·1n school d1striots Nos. 17. ?, and 
48, Stohrvill~ toMlship., l!a.rper county. 

~- 19$ An ~:Ult for the regulation, suppor·t. and 
maintenanoe ·of oontrnon aohoola tn o1t1es. of 
the first class;, and :repealing _ .certain acts. 
(caves a ne1, code for schools in first: class 
oi ties. t_ · . _, _ 

Ch. 197 An ao·t to provide f:or the building and. main-
taining of wa.ter closets on school property. 

Oh. 128 An aot rel.a.ting to cit1es or the first class 
and p:rov1.ding fo~ settlements between a. aohool 
diatriot _ or a par·t 0£ a school district when 
annexed by the extension of' city limits. 

Ch. 129 An act lega.l1zing the acts of the opunty : 
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·supal?intendent of (treely oounty~ ,. iil d.ia-
-- organizing districts !'Jos.,, 3 and 5~ .and 

cl1angi11Jt the· numbers of certa.in d1atriots.-

Ch. 'l..30 .A.n act to authorize ·· the etrtabl1shmant and 
matntenance of an indt1.strial. school 111 aedg .. 
wick county by the cotmty commissioners~ 

Oh. 131 · An act to pxovid~ for ·. the ·disorganization . of 
joint districts Mos~· 126 and 14.-8;, ·· Sedg\vi.ok 
and fJumner . counties:.. . · -

011. 132 1..n aot. an1ending laws 187<S, -obapter 1aa, and 
providing :for the certlf1cation of teachers 
and the aocepting of grades from ·institntions 
a11d a.dd.ing three members.· to ·the state board 

· of educati·on, tt..11d p:co11iding 1neans tor. aocredi-
ting institutions- of learning .-r1hose grades 
are· accepted. · · 

01141 133 a.nd 134 Acts to disorga.nize ·and to change 
boundaries of diatriots . f;To. 95~f JAqn~gpme:ey .·. . . .. .· 
couwtyi .. and Mo:. 12* Raal:tell oountr~ . r~speotively. 

Oh.-, 1-35 An B.4Ct providing for liquidati?lg i-ndebtean·ess 
of depopula:ted school districts. and . di~org;.,.n--
izing .same a.t dis.oretion of county supefintend-
ent. · 

Oh. 136 and 137 Acts to dissolve cU .. . strict !lo. 110.. 
Bourbon county" and change boundaries of 
districts Noa., 8 and 12, Bcot·t county~ res-
pect1 vely. 

Oh • . 138 An act authorizi.ng . the oittes of Soneoa.. 
Nehama county, and Mr:i.riona, liiarion county, .. 
to levy tax for . the support of common schools, 
not exceeding 20 tnills. 

Oh., 130 An a.ot to legalize a aohool meeting ~n school 
district Ii<h 6::r in Chase county. ca.lled to 
establish a graded school ln said sietriot.,. 
and to legalize the acts -of -the board of 
tru.atees. 

Oh. 140 An act to establish a county high school in 
· Labette county• a.t Altamont.· 
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Oh •. 141 An.· a<rt to di.sso1ve · ~ohool district No •. 23, 
Wichita oount.y,. and a:ttacb tlv~ terr.itory 
.thereof to district ?lo. 147 .• 

oh:. 142 An aot to :f'urniab a fund for rebuilding,. 
repa.i ring.,. and r·efum1 slltng a sohoo_l house 
in Wellington, tl1e issue of wa:erant there--
f'cir, and tl1e sale of ·the 1na.:c;eants. 

Oh. l.43. An act.· au·thorizing the .· treasurer of Pot·ta--
wa tom1 e cotmty to pay ove:r ce:rta1.n funds 
n.ow 1n the county .t~easury to school dis-
trict m,- l in said ootu1ty. 

Oh. 144 An aot to dissolve distriot Mo. 3., Wioh1ta 
county, and attaoh its territory to school 
diatriot Mo. 2. of tha.t .county. · 

Oh. 1.45 An iiot to authorize tha boa·rd of eduoat1on 
of xa,nsas ·. OityJt !ta11saa., to males a .levy to 
pay for special ta,tes asr1essed agatn.s·t tbe 
aohool property of ~aid c1ty. 

Oh. 148 An e .. ot to authorize tha establishment and 
mainteniince of an. industrial sollool 1n 
Sedgvrlolt ooun.ty.,. Ka.nsas. 

Oh. 14? An EMJt to dissolve Joint districts Mo. a-. 
(Jo.ffey and Greenwood counties. 

Oh. 213 An aot to dissolve joint district Mo. 74~ -
lying in counties of Ottawa and_Diokinson. 

Oh. 214 An a.ct to dlsorgani ze school dis·triots in 
Osborne oouaty. · 

Oh. 216 An a.ct ch.ftllging .boundaries of school dis-
tricts 110. 43 1n Allen county a.nd No~ 23 1n 
Neosho oom1ty,. 

•· Oh. 217 An a.ct authorizing ao11col boa.rd.a to send 
cl11ldr:en outside ·their mm diatriots for 
school purposes~ (Provides for tuition and 
t:ransporta.•tion~) 

Ch. 218 An a.ct to disorganize distri ct No. 18, 
Stafford county •. 
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Oh. 220 Jtn atrt ·to. legalize. the. acts of 'the county 
supertntenden·t of Hasltell county 1.n .· a·end.lng 
children fr.om school district ?lo. 43. to 
ac.ljoini:ng clb:rt:rict Mo •. · 23,.. in liaekell coun---
ty" and ·for allovr.t.ng from funds of said 
school dis.triot Ito. 43 and other expe11ses. 

Oh. 221 To est.e .. blish a high sohool in Gove countys 
Ka.nsa.a1lc · 

Oh. 223 · An a,,ct authorizing the cormnissionera o:f 
Greeley county ·to establish and maintain 
a oou.n·ty high school. 

Oh. 223 An aat organizing Mitchell totmsh1p, in 
Rica county~ into a high school district 
and m.a,t,ing provision f o:r the eleot!.on of 
a boaxd of di:rectors. and raising funds tor 
butltl1ng a school hou11e e..nd paying teachers. 

Oh. 224 A:n aot to diaorgamize dis-trlot 1qo. 125, 
Wru:;hing,ton county, and at·tach i?k1.me to 
dis.-tx1ot Mo.. 32. 

Oh; 225 

Oh. 227 

An aot rol.ating to a county high s.ohool in 
13ottrbon. county and authorizing the county 
commissioners to make such a.r:c.8..,ngemants w1 th 
t11.a .Kt111.sa.s rlorma-1 Collage as they deemed 
best and designating the same as a. ooo.nty 
high school. 

A..11. a.at providing for tree . tuition in· the· 
schools of arts., enginef:lring, pharmacy-., and 
law and 1nedioine in. the ata.te university,. 
for inhabi.ta.rrts of· Kansas. · 

An aot creating certa.1~ to1.vnships and pe":rts 
of townships 111 1~raraha.ll county into a high 
school distr1ot., (Thia wa..s to .be known as 
the Frankfort higl1 school district.). 
An aot to empower the board of education of 
Garde11 Oi ty ,, Kansas, to ;fund its floating 
indebtedness and the floating indebtedness of 
dist:ciot No. 1. 
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Ob.· 229 An aottQ disorganize school cU.atl'iot. Wo. 
56:~: in Hodgeman count~i~ and atta~ch . the 
te.rri tory to ocliool c11at.ri ct lto. 22, in 
sa.1d county. · 

Ohs. 230, 231,. 2.32, · 234, ?36~ 238> 239 Aots d.ieaolv ... 
ing or cha11ging the bounda.1--1es . of certain . 
s.chool d:if.!.rtriots. 

Oh.. 233 · An a.ct to re-establish aohool clist1tict .Mo. ·· 3, 
ln Wioh:tta county~ · · 

Ch. 240 Atl acrt regulating the scbools of 01 ties of 
the first olaas, (refers to the making of 
the budgets). · · · 

Oh. 237 · A n a.ot authorizing district lto • . 89 in Jeff er--
son county., to condemn additional ground for, 
school eita _purposes., 

Oha. 68,, 53, 77 · Aotcf ~-uthorizing certal.n districts to 
vote toonds for 1tefunding:puxpos.es. 

011. 203 A.11 aot providing for the settlem.ent of mon.ey 
between district No. 16a.nd district No. 29,. 
Walla.Of' oounty:. 

~sr:Jiop 1aws o:f 1~§2. 

Oh., 178 An a.ot authori;.ZLYJ.S the attorney general and the 
board of· comm.iaaio:oe:rs for tha permanent school 
fund to oomprowisa the bonded indebtedne.as of 
tlle ei:t.y of 01marxo11. in Q-ra,y County, Itanaas~ 
and· the city of Anthony~ ,.n l!a.rper County. , 
Ka>:\aas, to the permanent school fund and the 
Kansas State Agricultural College. fund• and 
autho:r1 zi.ng .· the . ,ata.te . t.reaaurer to deli.var . oer-
ta.1n bondB ·to ·the atto:rney general Jor auoh 
p.u11>oae. · (The bonded 1l1debte-Gness of Cimarron 
tvcis $80~000 and tts taxable· 'O'a.luation was 
!~311 351. . The bomled de·bt, of IJitbony wa.s -
$168.,187. 55 ar1d an aa~1esaed valuation of 
$175,,051.) . 
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Oh. 179 An a.ct providing for atateun1formity 
of text books and oreati.ng a school text 
boo.k: oonunission. .(First act of state· · 
uniformity.) 

Oh. 180 An act for the establishment of a county 
h1gh school in Kansas counties having a. 
population of leas than 2500. (Estab-
lished high schools in certain towns by 
a county subsidy.) 

Oh. 181 An act for the regulation of schools in 
cities of the first class. 

Oh. 182 An a.ct amending oha.pte:r 222# Laws 1895, 
establishing a county high school in 
Greely county.· · 

Oh. 183 An a.c,t authorizing the establishment_ and 
maintenance of a tovmehip high school in· 
Harper_ township, Harper county, Kansas., 

Oh. 184 An act designating the place of meeting 
of the trustees of Labette county high 
school. 

Oh. 185 An act establishing the !lontgome:ry high 
school. 

Ch. 186 An a.ct establishing a. county high sohoo1 
in Sumner county. 

Oh. 187 An act ·establisbing·and maintaining a high 
school in Thoma.a county, Kansas. 

\ 

Oh. 188 An aot to a.mend sections. chapter 227., of 
the session laws of.1889, entitled· 11 .An act 
oonoerning the public schools of Wichita., 
a city of the.first class.• (Defines powers 
and duties of the board of educa:tion.) 

Ob. 189., 190, 191, 192, 194, 195, 196, 197, 1981 199., 
200, 201, 202, 203, ao4, aos, 20s, 201, aoa~ 
210, 211, 212. 213, 214, 215,. 216,. 217, 218, 
219,- 220, 222, 223, 224, 22s, 22rz., 22s, 22s., 
230., 232, and 233 Acts to di·ssolve oertain 
distrio<ts or change boundaries of' the same. 
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Oh. 2a1 Anaet to consoltdata -dietricts-No. 39 a.nd 
49. in Russell county. 

I 

Session Laws of 1899 --,..........._,... - ' -- ~......-
011

• 
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extending the operation of the law to 1nolude 
text; boolcs in high schools. 

Ob. 177 An a.ot for the disorganization of school 
districts and :for tbe consolidation of sohools. 
(First general _aot for the oonsolida.tion ·of 
school d1striots.-) _ · - _ · 

Oh. 178 An act amending section 12, article· 10 and 
section 10, art1olell, chapter 122, _la.ws 

· of 18'16, and repealing ea-id sectlons. (Has 
reference to examining oommitteea·and super-
intendent ·or schools in cities of the ,, first 
and second class.) -

Oh. 179 · An act. relating to oert1£ica.t1on of teachers-, 
au·tne>r1z1ng the granting of three-year oer-
t1f1oates and life certificates to the gradu-
ates of oertaln institutions of learning. 

Oh. 180 An aotto establish a. high school in Bourbon 
county. Provides for a oontra.ot with the . 
board of education at Fort Scott to make tbe 
Fort Scott high school a county high school. 

Ohs. 180., 181, 182., 183, _ 184, 185., l86,. · 187, 188~ 190• 
194, 195, 196» 197, 198, 199, 2.00, 201. 202, 
203. 204, 205, 207~ 208, ·209., 210, 21lll 212, 
213, 214, 215; 21s, 211, 219. aao, 221. aaa, 
223,225, aaa, 221, 220, , 230. a31~ 23a~ ·233., _ 
234,, 0 235, ·231. a3a, and 240 Acts to d·isorgan-
ize or change boundaries or divide -certain 
districts ln Kansas. 

Oh. 189 An. act toprovide ·for· establishing a county 
high sc,hool in Elk county. · 

Ch. 206 An aot to establish a county high school in 
-Harper county. 
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Oh. ·218 A11 -act -pr_ov1o·tng _ for , the dismantling of ~oth 
district :and state buildings in 'SOhoo1 dis-
t .rlot Mo .. ·75, Leavenworth county., and for the 
building of a :r·our-room or brick· school 
house, and provid:lng for the maintenance of 
a. school in said district. · 

011. - 224 An act providing >r or the oonsol·1dation of 
di'striots in Meade countY,... · 

Oh. 229 An aot to est.abllsh a. hlg}1 school 1n :Norton 
county. · 

Ch. 241 An act providing for the lea.sing of sohool 
lands. 

Oh. 303 An a.Qt relating _to county boards of examin-
ers. (Preaoribes qualifioa.tions of the 
examiners.} . 

·ch.- 304 · An act relating to the employment of teach,.. < 
.era. .(Prohibits the evipl.oym~nt. of relat,ives 
by board members.) 

Oh~ -305 An a.ot to provide for the voluntary disorgani-
zation· and consolidation of a.dja.oent school 
districts and for the t .ransportatlon o~ pupils 
to and f .rom -sohool and for the ownership ;of 
certain -p~oper~y., 

oh: ·-306 An act to provide for sending ohtidren· out.: 
side the distriots : for school purposes. and 
repealing artiole ~17) ~a.we iae5 •.. 

Ch. 307 An a.ct relating to.partially depopulated 
school districts a.n(i providing for _ the dis-
organization ,of the same and for the oonaol1-
dat1on of sohoola ,in oertaindistr1ots and. 
prohibiting the ·holding of unnecessary sohoolaJ 
providing for .the conveyance of ehildren to 
schools in certain cases and providing for a 
levy and coll~otion of taxes therefor and 
repealing chapter 177. Laws 1899. 
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Ch. 308 · An act relating to the sale of charts, 
ma.psi globes, and .other school apparatus 
ln the . state of Kanaaa,, and · providing 
penal ties for 1 ts violation. · .Requires. the · · 
approval.,of school text boolt commission · 
befor~ purcl~ses .are ~ega1~, 

Ohs. 3q9. 310 .• 311,, and .312 Aots to 'd1saolve or 
change the boundat-1es·ot certain school 
districts. · , · 

Ch. 313, · An aot to repeal the ·act establishing a 
high school in. Elk ,oounty. 

Oh. 314 ·An a.ct to establish and maintain a.· public 
school on the Fort Leavenworth ?i11l1tary 
Rese.rvation. 

Ohs. 315# -316,, 317i ·318 and · 320 Acts to dissol~e or 
ci1ange boundaries ()f certain districts. 

Oh. 319 

Oh. :321 

Ch. 322 

Oh. 323 

An- act leg~liztng ·. certain · ao·ts ot school 
di~trict officers of school district 75. 
in Jefferson .county. in ·drawing oe.rtain 
via.rrants-for tbe erection of a school house. 
An &.ct in relation to the establishment .of a ·o~unty high school in Jewell count~r, ·Kan'sas. 
An act to authorize·and enable school dis-
t:r1ot No. 16 1n the Oi'tY of ()lathe,. · Johnson 
oo-unty, to appropriat.e certain n10ney. remain-
ing· in the interest andbonµ. f'tind ·to .the 
general fund. 
An a.ot conferring upon the board of trustees 
of the county high ecllool in Labette oounty1 Kansas:. authority to audit a.nd allow all 
bills in_ oonduati.ng the business . . of said 
high school._ 

Ch. 324~ 325~ 326,:. 327 A ate defining the boundaries 
of certain aohool districts or disorganizing 
the .same~ 
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-Oh~- 328 An a.at -authorizing ~the school board of school 
d~st:riot No, -?l~ _ in-Neas cout\ ty ~- to use cer-
tain mone-y now ln, posaeaston of said board 
to- pay and ,llquida:te out.standing -bonds of 
the. distrio.t. - · __ 

ell. 330 An a.Qt creating district Mo. ?, •. ln Pawnee 
county. 

Oh. 329 An ao\ relating to the Norton -county high 
school, repealing section 7~ _o~ chapter 229, 
'La.its of 1899. 

Oh. 331 An aot- relating to certain school distriota 
, in Pawnee c~unty. Change boundaries. 

Oh. 332 An aot relating to the establishment of county 
high sohool in Phillips -- C~ttnty., 

G'h. 333 and 334 Acta disorganizing ·oertaln districts 
in P:h11lips. county., · 

-Oh. ,335 An act to esta.blisl1 a county high sohool at 
Westmoreland_, Po,ttawa.tomie county~ ,Kansas. 

011.- 336. 

Oh. 341 

Oh. 34rZ 

Oh. 343 

337.- 338. 339• :340 - .Aots dis-s_olv1ng certain 
-districts and aha.ngi-ng boundaries. 

An act.to establish a county high school at 
Belleville. in Republic county. 
An act ohang1ng bounda.r1es of certain dis- _ 
··triots ill Riley and Mal'sha.ll :C=OUnty •. 

An act authorizing Ash Book townshipl' in Rooks 
county~ to maintain a graded school. 

Oh. 344 An aot a.uthor1ztng eohool district 1-10. 61, 
Rush county, to join with r..,one Star township 
high .. . sohool ,dietrict in tbe oonstruotion of 
a joint s.ohool building and providing for 
the·, management ot the same. 

Oh. 345 An a.ct authorizing the establishtnent of a 
county high school in Shexman county, Kansas. 
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·Ch., 346 An act establi.9hing a high school :l.n Smith 
county.. . · 

Ch.- 348 An act to establish · a county ·htgh -' sehool in 
Washington county. · 

Oll. 347 An aot oxeating a joint sohool ,distriet in 
waubaunsea and Riley counties. 

Oh. ·· 350 An a.ct . relating . to • the reappraisement and 
· sale of school · lands .• 

Ch. 82 ,\n ·act to autho:r'iz.e and empower the board of 
education ,of 'R·aseda.le,. Vlyandotte county, to. 
fund the floating indeotedneae a.nd to issue 
.a.TJ.d a.ell bonds for such purpo.ae. 

. session L:f¼VJS · of _ 19~.A · 

Oh. 423 An a.ct to prevent truancy· and to promote the 
a.ttendanoe of pup1ls and to provide for the 

·appointment of truant .officers:, to define -the 
rigl1ts and duties and eompensa.tion CJf euoh 
off1oers, and to prescribe pena1tiea for the -· 
violation of· th1.s act. 

Oh. 424 An aot relating to co·unty boards of examiners. 
Provid~a for p:rofesaional eert1f1oates. 

Oh. 428 An act rela.ttng to ~nua.l school meetings •. 
(Fixes tllird Thursday :tn June as the day of 
meeting •. ) .. · . · , .. . 

Oh.- :425 An ·act xela.ting to teachers•: certificates. 
Provides for e;ndorsing unex-gired oertif1ca.tes. 

Oh. 4,2'1 An act relating to .the app:raisement of. achoo~ 
proP.erty-. 

Oh. 428 An act relating to the ohange of school 
house sites • . 

~11. 429 An act providing for the voluntary _dieorgani-
za.tion of school ditrtri ots and providing for ·· 
their attachment to graded sohools. 
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Cit. 430 ft~n act autnori :itng the .refunding of the 
legally existing boncled 1ndebtedn~ss of 
disorganized and merged districts.,_ 

Cb.. 431 An aot f -ixing the m!nimun1 length of school 
ter111 at five months. 

Oh. 432 An act rel.a.ting to · county high school$·~· -
(Amen.ding and repealti:ig seotions . 3, 4\1 
and 18 of chapter 147. Laws 1886) • · 

Oh. 433 An act re.la.ting to county _ high. sohoo1s 111 
·counties of less than 6.,000inhabtta.nts. 

Ch. 4.34 An act relating to schools in .cities of 
the second olass. Relates to bond issues 
foi~ floating indebtedness. 

Ch. 435 An a.ct relating to subjects taugnt in . -
· common schools.. ( Add hilltQry of the United . 
States and history of Kanea.s to t .he re-
CH1ired su bjeotsJ. . . ··· . 

Oh. 437 An a.ct authoi"'izlng the boards of eduoation 
of Lions.. Rice ooun·ty, Anthony.,. Harper 
county, and Great Bend,. Barton county» to 
maintr:J.n a high school course of study 

· f:S. tting students for entering the fresh. 
man class of the state un1varaity, and 
permit·ting an additional levy ot five mills 
for such purpose. 

Oh. 438 An aot providing for the establishment of 
the Chase countyhtgh _sohool in the oity of 
Cottonwood Falls,. and enabling school dis- • 
triot ?Jo. 6 to convey its . property to Chase 
county for high school purposes. 

Ch. 440 An a.et for th-a establishment and maintenance 
of a county high school in Deca;tur oounty, 
Kansas~ 

Cb. 439 An act for the establishment and maintenance 
of a county high sohool in Cheyenne county. 
Kansas. 

oh·. 441 An aot in rela·tion to the establishment of 
a county high sob.ool in Douglas county~ 
Kansas.· 
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Ch. ..1z42 An aet a.utnorizing the school district 
Mo., 1, Ells1'mrth county. •ICansa.s .. , to bold 
1 ts a.r..nual meeting a.nd aleot. its. offi-
cers on the . f irat Wednesday in lfa.Y each 
year~\ and. pro,riding for a place of meet-
ing. 

Oh. 443 An a.at to establish a county high sohool 
a.t Dodge OitY« .in Ford coimty .• 

Oh. 444 An aot providing for' .high school :tuition 
in the city of Fort So.cl'tt, Kansas. (Pro-. 
vidin.g for a minimum of $1. 00 and a maxi-
mum of $2.00). . . 

Oh. 445 An act to esta.bl.ish a county high school 
in Qove county,. Kansas, providing for 
th~ ma.1.ntenanoe and support of such 
school. 

·Ch. 446 An act to establish a county high school 
at Hill Oi ty, 1n Graha.ra county, Kansas. 

Oh. 447 An act attaohing oe.rtain sections in Gray 
county from joint district No. 50 i:n Gray 
and !v1eade counties.. · 

Oh. 1 448 An i.tot relating to certain districts in 
Gray oount,Y. Changing boundttries. 

Oh. 449, 450~ and 451 AQts relating to certain 
d1striota 1n Gr~eley and Hamilton counties. 

Oh. 452 An act to authorize the establishment and 
maintenance of a high sobool in· Stobi~11.1e 
tovmsh1p,. Harper county. 

Oh. 453 

Oh.- 454 

Oh. 455. 

Oh. 458 

Reenactment of chapter 452. 
A11 act re1ating to school districts in Hodge-
man ~ounty. 
456, 457 Acts disorganizing or changing the 
bot1nda.r1es of certain school d1etr1o-'lis. 

-An aot to authorize ·the county oomm:1se1onera 
of Mesa oountyj Kans., to establish and main-
tain a county high school at the county seat 
of said county. 
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Oh. ·459 An act io disorganize school district 
No., 67. · Ness county. ant to attach tllia 
terr.ttory., · 

Oll. 460 An aot authorizing d1stri.Qt !To. 7 • -Ottawa, 
county,. to tasua bonda ang to build» and 
repair · .school houses. · 

,, 

011. 461. 462: Ao·ts relating ·to certain ,districts 1n 
l'h:tll1ps county.: _ · . 

Oh.· 463 An act relating to · union districts in fratt 
county. · 

I 

Ob.. 46~ An a.ct relating to district l.To- 30. Pratt 
cour1ty • . 

011. 466 · An.act :celat1ng to ·tne establ:t.sllinent-and 
maintenance of a. .county high ~011001 in . Reno 
county,. 

Oh~ 485 An act to a.u·thorlze the eata.bltsh.'11ent snd -
111a.tntenanoe o.f. a county high school at 
Rawlins ooun·ty, Y,.ansas. 

Oh. 4..S7 Fm act plaotng d:t .s.triet Mo. 150. Reno oounty, 
-untler the 3urisdiotion 0£ the county-super-
intendent of tha.t county. 

Ch •. 468 

Cb.. 469 

Oh. 470 

Oh. 471 

· An act malting the schools 1n·"'t1,e. oity ot 
. Russell,. Kansas> a graded eoJiool, system. 
An a.ot relating to district No. 7, S!r.awnee 
county.. (Payment of money). 
An a.ot relating to d1st:e1ots ln Sherman 
oom1ty. 
An act to authorize the establishment of the 
Sheridan county 11.igh school. 

Oh. 472 An act disorganizing district no. 183,. in 
Sun1ner county, Kansas. 

011 •. 473 An act relating to the establishment of the 
Trego county high sohooi. 
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Oh. 474 All e.ot dlsorganiz,ins district No., ·70., 
in ilflsh, .. ng1H>n county-. 

Oh. 475 An act to authori~e school district M'o • 
. 42~ Wyandotte county. an.rl to make a levy 
of taxes not exc:t9~ding 50 mills. 

· .. ;, 

, 011. 476. An act relating to the, V/ichita hign· school 
in the c:d.ty ·of Wichita. Kans. P:tov1des 
for a bond isaua of ~~150.000. 

Cb. 4/17 An act relating to school land sale$ and 
extension at rna·turity of school land 
oertifioa.tea. 

011. 478 An act relating to school land leases. 

f?peoial. Session.~- .!9Q*~ . 
Oh. 40 An a.ct. r.elating to the. support of schools 

in cities of the second class.;. limits tax 
levy to fiftee11· mills • 

. ~,es!,.iO!l JJaWJl _.ot. ~90~ 

Oh. 380 An a.ct relating to tl1e an .. 11ual school meet-
~ng., fixing it <,n the thi:rcl Tl1ursday in 

, June. 
Ob. 381 An act defb'd.ng ·tl'ie P.o,1era of the annual 

school 1ms€rting. 

c:h-t 382 An act relating to the pe.yrnent of bonds 
befor.e maturity a.nd be:Long1ng to the State 
Permanent and other :funds. 

Ch. 383 Relating· to the· payment of ·oonds of d1s-
, organ.1 zed di at1~1ots. 

011. 384 An act relating to :tlle payments of bonds 
of disorganized. sohool districts. 

Ch. 385 An a.ot, to pJ?omote the a..t·tenda11oe of deaf 
and dumb children. to proper sohoola· for tl1eir 
training and education, to provide pena.:tties 
for violation of this aot and to repeal acts in conflict therewith. · · 
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Oh. 385 A11 aot requixil1g com1ties to educate • 
ohila1:en tnn1ateg of poor ttsylums., 

011. 385 An act authorizing the sanding of the 
childre11 of on-a clistriet ·to another and 
defining when and for what reasons. 

'011.. 387 An , act relating to the ·Sta:te Board of 
Educatf,o.n=- teachers• . exan1inatlons· and 
c-oui .. ses of study for normal 1Y1stitutes. 

Oh; ·399 , An act ~elating to the course of study 
in the-state normal -school a.nd for grant.ing 
t.eaoh.e:ca•· oertifioates· for i~he completion 
of the sa~1e. 

Oh. 389 act relating to the course of study in 
county h1gi1:l schools providing for a three 
year.s course e,nd defining. the scope of 
e~.,oh.. -

Oh. 390 i~ ac·t relating· to county boards .of exa.m-. 
1.nera and defining the· qu~,l1f1.oat1ons o.f men1-
bers of ·the boards.-

Ch_. 391 /u1 act relating to the exam1r1ation for 
county certificates fdr·'- teaobe:ts.<·· 

011. 392 An act de:fi11ing. the causes for which tea.oh-
err.i ce:rtif i.ca.,tes of any grade may be re-
voked.· · 

Oll. 393 lm aot to provide for - the :tndors:ement of 
county certificates in the. several counties 
of the s·to.te, •. 

Oh. 394 An· aot providing for the registration of 
eta.~te cert1r, .. ca·tes .• .. state diplomas, state 
normal . sohool certifi.ea.tes~ and also tl1e 
reports of the registration to the etate 
board cf ~ducation. 

Oh. 39? P-Jl ,act rele..tir1g to the ni..aintenanoe and 
regula.tio:n of high schools. - The_ or1tJ1nal 
acrt establishing ''Barnes sa11001sn doaa not 
a.pp:ty 1n counties having .a county high 
school and 111 cities having a population of 
1600 or more. 
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Ch., 398 .An aot_prov1d1ng for the 1ssue of bouds 
in cit.ties of tbe second clas:3 eJl$1 repeal-
ing all former legisla,tion in conflict 

. herewith. · · . 

Ob-c 399 An act relating to the inax1.mum levy for 
sol1o~l purposes in oi ~tss of .the second 
elass. (.Limit the levy to ao m1lls.) 

Ob. 400 An aet· authorizing the city o:r Abilens .. 
to le,vy a tax of. not to exceed 20 mills 
fo.:r school. purposes ln sa,id city • 

. Oh. 401. 402a 403• 404, 406., 408,, 409. 410. 411., 412, 
413•- 415. 4).6., 411 JJ 420, 421., 423,. 424, 427 · 
Acts authorizing certain cities - Antl1ony., 
Caldwell• Chanute, Cherry,,rale,, Coffeyville .• 
El D<irado, Ft. Soot·t, Ma17Per., Horton. Inde-
pendence~ Io1a11 Lt:1a_:r.rsnwo11tb~ ltanhattan, . Mo-
:Phexson, Osbon1e.,, P1t-tsburg, Soammonp. Weir 
Ci tr e:nd Wioll1 .. ta. - _to make certain finanoia.l· 
transa,cti.011.a for tbe support; of eohool.e. 

011. 405 An net to authorize tl1e Boa.rd of E,1ncatlon 
of Olay Oente.r to sell e..nd convey to ·tlle 
Olay Oente1! High School; Building and the 
grounds appurte1w .. nt thereto to C).ay Oounty 
for the purpose of a county high schoo1. 

Oh. 407 An aot for the establishme11t of ·a county 
high sohool in the city of Concordia, 1n the 
sta~te of Kansas, and autho1tizing the trane-
ferenoe or school property therefor. 

cn.1.. 414 J,n ~~ct provi~ing f 01: separtz-t,e schools for 
white and colo:r:ed children in Kansas City. 
Kansas. 

Oh. 422 An act making ·the schools of Rttsseil, Ktmsas. 
into graded syste.m and fi.xing the t1me for 
the a.nnual meeting. a.nd rC!;pealing cl1apter 468., 
La.tis of 1903. 

Oh. 4Z5 An aot a.uthorizing the flellington Board of . 
Education to tra.nsf er tlle ooun·ty oommis;.;1ioners 
of Sumner county certain property of the 13oa.rd 
of Education of Wellington for county high 
sohool pUl'poses,. 
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Ob.,. 430 

Ch. 434 

Ch. 435 

Oh •. 436 

Oh. 446 

Oh. 452 

Ch. 447 

429 Acts ·to ·.disorganize an.d change certain 
ru.str1cts bl Ba.r·ton county. 
An ~.,ct a,utbo,rizing school district No. l 
in Clark oonnt:v· to 1ssue bonds. . 

An aota.uthoriztng Olay county to purchase 
the h.igh school bu1ld1ng .from- Olay ,oenter •. 
A11. provi.t11ne; for the eetabl1ehment, equi.p.-
ment an.d rnai:r1tena..'1e.e of a high school in 
Lincoln .township,. Ora~vvford county. 
An act authorizing cl1.str1ot 18 1b Decatur 
county to i.ssue bo.nds 'f_or school· .purp·o.aes.: 
An act p,rovicling for the ea·tabli'ahment of 
graded sqlloo~.s ln D1ok1nson county. ·. 

l\n 4!:Ult to authorize so.hoot cl1atr1ot 36 in 
Douglas . county to vote a te~.x not in excess 
of 30 rnills. · 

An· aot to provide for the annwil meeting of 
dietriot Mo., 111 in Edwards county on th.e 
fouz..-th Tln:t~sday in May~ 

438, . 439, 440, . 441. 443., 444., . 445,. 448, . 4'!92J 
450t 451. 453. 454, 455.. 456, 458, 459~ 460, 
4$1., 482, 483,--485, 466~ 467, 468, 46·9, 470 
Acts all special and particular .in ~egard to 
certain cU.atr1o,t i.ssuing bondett· tax limits~ 
d1acrga.n1zat1on. or changing boundm:1eso 

An e.ot providing for the establishment of a 
county higb. sohool 1n nodgeman county. 

An act rel.a ting tp the Montgo~ary_ county high 
school~ election,· Qtt& .. 11.fioa.:tion ~ind. oompens~ 
tton o:t the board of trustees and allowing 
aaid board to audit their own accounts. 

An act concerning the courses of study in the 
Reno coun;ty high school. 'Provides f'C'r oourses 
three yea:cs 1n length. 
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Ch. 464 

Cll •. 318 

011. 320 

Ch. 321 

An act authorizing the establishment· 
and rna1trtenance •Of -a lligll school 111 
Dixon township 111 Sumner .cminty. 

#'l..'1 act defining . tlle pomers · or the annual 
tl1st;r1.ot school m~eting. 
An acrt n~.aking it · t1nlaivful for high school 
pupils to ba1ong . to any fJoor~t organization 
in any \"<ray connected with tha public schools. 

' . ·, 

J\11 act . p:eo•vid1ng fo:rf the aendlng of . pupils. 
from ··theU otm district to anot,her under 
certain oondi.tions, and dafin1ng tl1e condi-
tions. 

Ch. 322, 323 Acta :eel~ting to pa-rt.tally depopulated. 
districts. 

Ch. 325 

/i..n. e~ot to authorize school • boards to isalle 
bonds for outstandl11g Vl~trrrmts. 

Jln o.ot to empower the school boa.rd of any 
d.istrict to establish and ma:intain free 
kil1.cle!'garten~ for the instruction of oh11d-: 
ran between four and six years of age. 

Oh. 32S, 327 Ac-ts· of a minor cha:r.acrter. 

Oh. 328 · /m 3-ot c.oncerning , st~ .. te uniformity of text 
books and amendtng formex legislation. -
(Armnds, :former act slightly}. 

Oh. 331 · Al:1 ao·t concerning g:r:ad .. e-1 schools. Fixes 
the a11nual meeting. .-

Ch. 330 An aot defining certain f:l.nanci.al powers of 
e1t1ea of the first olass. 
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Oh. 329 An act defining the powers and duties of 
the county superintendents in changing school 
districts boundaries. 

Ob. 333 An a.ct relating to the bond t.eaues of county 
high schools. 

Oh. 333 An a.ct relating to the levy of a tax for 
Barnes high schools by the county commission-
ers. 

Oh. 334 .An act fixing the per diem of trustees of 
county high . schools. 

Ch. 335 · An act relating to o·ounty high schools and 
providing for an examining.committee for 
certification of teachers 1n such high 
schools. 

Oh. 336 An act providing that any school district 
. ma.y levy a tax to pay the high school tuition 
of children living in suoh district and who 
are reading to attend high school. 

Ch. 337 An a.ct to provide for the establishment, 
equipment and maintenance of a high school 
in the town of Hiatville., in Pawnee county. 

Oh •. 338, 339 Aots authorizing certain districts to 
issue bonds or to make a. levy for school 
purposes. 

Oh. 340 Authorizing any common school district em-
ploying ten or more teachers to appoint an 
examining board to examine all candidates 
desiring to teach in said schools. 

Oh. 341 An aot defining county certificates for 
teachers. · 

Oh. 342 An act authorizing county superintendents to . 
issue temporary county certificates. 

Oh. 343., 344., 345., 346, 347, 348, 349, 350.,351, 358, 
353, 354, 355, 356, 357 Acts of a special 
character relating to particular districts. 

Ch. 358 An aot to authorize the establishment and the 
maintenanoe of a high school in Greeley town-
ship., in Sedgwick county, and to issue bonds 
therefor. 

Ch. 359., 360., 361, 362., 363 Speo1a.1 acts for certain dist. 
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Oh. 364 An. act to authorize the school board 1n 
District No.. 3., in Phillips aount.y, to 
convey,. free of charge• the school build-
ing of the said city school district and the 
grounds appurtenant thereto,- to Phillips 
oounty for county high scl1ool purpos·es 
and autl1orlzing and directing tbe county 
commissioners of Philiips county to establish 
a. county high school 1n Phillipsburg, ivben .aucb 
oonveranoe by said school board shall have 
been made to said county. 

Oh. ~65, 36.6i 367, 368. 369, 370, 371., 372 Special 
aots relating to certain districts. 

Oh.,. 373 Relating to school land sales. 

Special Session of 1908 

Oh. 68 An aot to provide for the establishment of 
agencies at oou11ty seats and in oi ties of 
the first~ second and third class for the 
sale of adopted school books. 

Oh. 69 An act modifying the d1v1s1on of the funds 
of the general county high school fund and 
applying to Barnes h_igh schools. 

Oh. 70> 71,. 72. 73 Acta special in character and 
relating to particular toltms. 

Session Laws.of.191:3 
Oh. 267 An act providing for the establishment and 

maintenance of night schools as a. pa.rt.of 
the publ1o sohool syst.em of Kansas. 

Ch. 268 An act ooncerning county boards of examiners 
and the issuan oa of teachers• county certi .. 
fioates. -

Ch. 210- An act concerning bond issues· 1.n cities of 
the second class and limiting the bonded in-
debtedness of such c_lties. 

Ch. 271 An act legalizing common school diplomas~ 
fixing the qualifications for the issuance 
of the same and making euoh diploma. a legal 
entrance to any high soh_ool in the state. 
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Oh. 27.2 An aot prov1d.ing for a unif orr.t1 course 
of study for 1:ural schools and the appoint-
ment of assistants to the state board of 
education for the preparation of such a 
course of. s.tudy to be prepared by the state 
board sit.ting in extra session. 

' ' 

Oh • . 2'13 A11 act relating to estates belonging to · 
the sia.te permanent school fund and to 
prevent the apollation of the estates be-
longing to persona dying without will ·or 
heir. 

an. 274. 875, A.eta Jtela.ting to the sale o:r purchase. 
,of oe:rt.a.1.n sohGol lands • 

. Oh. 276 An a.ot permitting school districts to refund . 
. outstanding v1a%ran ts • . 

Ch. 277 An a.ct relating to the tax levy for 1 support 
of Barnes higb schools. 

,. ' 

011. 278 An a.a:!; p:rovid1ng for the location and mainten-
ance' of high sehool.e tn certain townships. 
(Provides for the establishment of township 
high schools in townships containing no in-
corporated village oran incorporated city 
of not more than 300 people}. 

Ch. 279 ,,,An aot limiting the tax levy for the support 
of county high scl1ools established . under the 
law ,of 1886 •. 

Oh. 280,: 281.. 282. 283. 284. 285 Acts ·special and 
limited in general educational importance. 

Session ·r.iawa of 1915 --..------ --- ............... 
Ch. 296 An act relating to the sta.te _department of 

education. 

Oh. ae1 An. act conferring oertain·powars on the State 
Sollool .Book Cornrni.ssion 1n relation to school 
text books and supplementary books.· 
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Oh. 898 An act relating to the oerti:fioating of 
teachers of ·the· publio schools. · 

Oh. 299 An aot in relation to the certification of 
teacmers . by the Kansas . State Normal J3ohool 
at Emporia,· the State Manual ·· Tra1n1ng lTorm-
a.l Sohool. at Pittsburg •. and the Fort Hay.s 
Kansas liormal sehool at Hays, ,Kansas. 

Ch. 300 An aot relating t ·o examinations for common 
school dip~omas., · · 

Ch. 301 An aot rela.t1ng tq consolidation of eohool 
districts. 

" 

Oh. 302 An act relating to the holding of sohool 
b,oard conventions by county superintendents 
of public instruction. 

Ch. 303 An .a.ct ralatiµg to j_oint school dietriots. 

Ob. 304 An aot relattng to county- normal in~titutes. 

Ch. 305 An act.designating Frances Willard da.y .in the 
public schools .of the state. and requiring 
instruotlon and e,ppropriate . exeroieea rela,. 
tive to t,he history and benefits of prohibi-
tion upon sa.1d _day. · 

Ch. 306 An act in :rela.ti.on to the voting of bonds in 
school districts containing oit1es o,f the 
second olass. · 

Ch. 307 An act relating to scboois a.nd school eleo-
tions in .oi ties of tl1e second class. 

Oh. 308 An .ao:t to orea.te and maintain free dental .in-
spection in the public schools /of all otties 
now having, or w.hich ma.y hereafter attain. 
a. populati.on. of 40.,000 lnha.bi~tants. 

Oh. 309 An aot authorizing boards of education in 
cities of the first cl.ass to ·puroha.ae or lease 
grounds and use public school build~ngs and 
grounds and other publio buildings and grounds 
for public recreation and playground purposes 
and to levy a tax for these purposes. 
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Oh. 310 An aot relating to . the iasu.1ng of bonda to 
pay outstanding 11\Urran.ts. 

Oh. 311 An a.ct relating to tl1e establishment of rural 
h1g11 .. eohool ,.ustrio.ts •. 

Ch. 312 An a.ot ·relating to township hig11 schools. 
being supplemental to chapter 262 of·tbe 
Session Laws of Kansas f.or 1911, as amended 
by .ohapte.r 278 of the Session Laws of Kansas 
for 1913~ declaring them to be bodies cor-
porate, and providing for thea.oquis1tion of 
real estate for a higll aohool aita by con-. 
demnation,.or otherwise. 

Oh. 313 An ·act authorizing county high schools estab-
lished . under spe·cial aota ~o come under the 
provisions of the general law :cela ting to · 
county nigh schools. 

Oh. 314 An. e,ot relating to the adm.iasion of non-resi-
dent pupils 1n.high sohoQlS in . certain COtlt).. 
ties, providing for the submission of the 
provisions of this aet to certain electors in 
ce:rtain oounti.es, p:rovicling ·for the payment 
of the tuition of, such pupils.. and providing 
for certain tax levies. · 

Oh •. 315 An act relating to county a~d for high schools. 

Ch. 316 An act to amend saotion 7765. of the General 
Statutes of Kansas fo~ 1909, relating to 
county high schools; by reduc1ng ·the population 
of oount1es coming ttnder the .operation of the 
law, and to repeal original section ··7765. 

Oh. 317 An aot relating to the . ma.:lntenanoe of high 
schools in certain counties and tax levy for 
same. 

Ch. 318 An act relating to county high schools hereto- · 
fore established by spaotal act, providing for 
elections. to authorize the coun.ty oomm1asioners 
to levy a tax for building and furnishing build-
ings for said oounty -high schools. and repeal-
ing all acts and parts of acts.in conflict with 
this aot. 
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Oh. !319 An act to ai.tthorize boards of education in 
oerta.1n . e1 ties of ·the second olasa tc;> pur.-
oha.se and hold land. for the teaching of 
agriculture. 

Ob.. 320 An act to provide -reader a for blind persons 
receiving higher education and to make an 
appropriation therefor. 

Ch. 321 An aot legallz1ng and validating cel'ta.1n bonds. 

Oh. 322 An aot providing .for the survey of and.deter-
mination of title to lands. situated in the 
_abandoned beds of navigable rivers. and lands 
which a.re now or which 'have been islands in. 
navigable rivers.and making the same. school 
lands. and providing for the sale of all 
school lands•· 

Ch. 323 An·aot for the rel1ef of certain purchasers 
of soh.ool lands •. 

Ch. 324. An act to authorize t11e·auclltor of' state to 
issue patents to aohool la.11d purohaeers in 
certain oases, and to validate .such pa.tents. 

Ob. 325 An act to authorize and empower ·t~e state 
auditor to 1.a·sue pate111ts to school l~nds in 
oel'tain oases,, and va.11da·t1ng such patents 
when so issued. 

Session.laws of .1917 ; _,_--- .--~-- * _-·-, 

Oh. 268 An aot relating. to the iesu1.ng of bonds by 
boards of eduoa.tion in cities of· the first 
class., 11mitlng the amount of b011ds which 
may .be ias·ued by said boards, amending_ seo-
t1on 9081-- of General Statutes of I{anaas 
for :1915~ and repealing said original section 
9081. 

Ch. 369 An act rela.t1ngto the organization of ooards 
of education in ;cities of the first class.-
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011.,· 270 An act rel,.a·ting to ·the levy of .taxes for ... 
school purposes tn· certal:n 01 ties of the first 
and second class. 

Oh. 21i An aot rela.ti11g to schools and boards of edu.. 
oa.tton in .oitiea of the· first and second class. 

Oh.272 tu, a.ot relating to bonded indebtedness of 
b~a.rda of education of cities of, the second 

Oh_; 273 

Cb. 2.74 

- class. · 

An aot conferring .upon ·the boards .of educa-
tion .of all cities .. of the • first .and second . 
class and aobool dlstricts in which is loca-
ted a. ·. city of the -th.lrd olaas and boards of 
t~ustees of county liigb schools. the rtgl1t of 
eminent dotnain. -

' An act authorizing boards of education in-all 
cities of the state to purchase or . lease 
grounds, and use public school buildingsa.nd 
grounds, and -other .. publto . buildings . and grounds, 
for public recreation and ·playground· purposes, 
to levy a. tax for these purposes, and to re-
peal :original 'seot'ion 8125 and 9126. -· 

Oh. 275 An ao-t ·providir1g . for the disorganizat1on of 
certain school districts and for the attach-
ment of the territory thereof to •(>'ther .dls-
triots. · 

Oh. 276 An a·o•t relating to the disorganization and 
conaolidatlon of school distr:.~ts. 

aa.,, 277 An aot providing for the -transportation of 
pupils. 

Oh. 278 An aot providing . :t·or the voting . of bonds to 
build aobool buildings 1n certain school d.is-
triots. , 

Oh_ .• 279 An aot relating to the qualification of tea.ohf1.rs. 

Oh. 280 An aot profl.ding for the aocept.anoe by the State 
of Kansas of the · provi.sions and benefits of an 
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act passed by- the. Bena:te and . House. of · R.epre-
eenta.ti ves of the ··united Sta.tea of .Amerioa.n 
in Congress assembled entitled: 61n act to 
provide for. the promotion of vocational edu-
cation; to provide for cooperat1011 .with the . 
states in the promotion of suoh educa:tion _in· 
agrionl tuxe and tll.e trades and. lndustriea; 
to provide for oooperation wi tll th~ s.tates 
in the preparation of tea.ohers, of voca:tione .. l 
subjects; ancl to appropriate money and regu .. 
late its expend1ture1 t1 approved February 24, 

. 1917; and a .. uthoriz11.1g. the s·ta.t;e .. Board . of Edu-
cation to cooperate with the Federa.l FJoaxcl 
of Vocational Education. 

Oh. 281 An ac·trelating to tlle apportionment. a.nd d1atri-
but1on of th.e county high school fund 1n coun-
ties . in vihioh ·the provisions of chapter 397 of 
tlle Session La1.va of 1905, shall at the time 
when this .act shall take .effeot or thereafter 
be in force. · 

Oh. 282 An a.ct relating to high schools in oer·tain 
counties and authorizing ·the isr1ua.nce of 

· · bonds and- the levying. of ta.xes •. 

Oh. 283 An aot relating to courses of study in.high 
schools. 

Oh. 284 An aot. relating to rural high school distriots., 
providing ·that the provisions of ohapter 397 
of the Laws cf 1905 with amendments.thereto 
shall apply to.:rura.l high aohool districts· , 
providing for the payment to rural higb sctool 
d1stricrt-a of the pro :rats. part of the county 
high school fund previously apportioned to 
them; providing tlla·t township. high schools 
previously established sl1,;1,ll hereafter be 
governed by the laws relating to rura.l·high 
school districts; and authorizing school dia-
tr:tota, to lease school property for rural high 
school purposes. 

Oh. 285 An act in relation to taxation for support 
of high schools, limi·t of .levy. 

Oh. 286 An sot limiting tax levy fo.r certain high 
school purposes. 
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Oh. 28? An act relating to ·the indebtedness of cer-
tain high schools., and pro11iding. for the pay-
ment thereof. 

Ch. 288 An a.et ctmoerning the tax levy for auppo.rt of 
high schools in certain counties. 

Cb. 289 An act relating to the admission and tuition 
of high school atudent.s of counties maintain-. 
1.ng publicr high scboola .. 

Oh. 290 An !tot repealing seotion 9362 of the General 
S-tatutes of 1915. 

Oh. 291 An a,ot relating to county high.sollools., re--
pea.ling seotio11 9301 of r~neral Statutes of 
1915. -

Ch •. 892 An a.ct conferring oert.atn pov1era on the state 
School Book Oommi.ssten 1n. relation to school 
textbooks, t-ina amending a .. 11 aots and. pa~ts ·of 
aots in so far only as in oonf l1ct with tl11s 
a.ct-. 

Oh. 293,. 294, 295 Aots for tl1e relief of· purchasers of 
school lamla_ ai,d va.11da.ting patents .. 

Ch. 260 An aot pro,riding for the dissolution of union 
school districts. 

Ch. 261 An a.ct concerning the purchase and ki11d3 of 
books for district libraries. 

Oh~ 262 An act relating to the issuing of bonds by . · 
boards of eduoatio11 1n o1t1es of the first class., 
limiting the amount of bonds which may be issued 
by sa.1d boards. 

Oh. 263 An a.ct to create and maintain free dental in-
spection in the public schools i.n·the State 
of Ka.nsas. · 

Ch. 264 An aot limiting the bonded indebtedness of 
boards of -education 1n cities of the 2nd class. 
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011. 265 An .aot . :relating to the apport1onn1ent and 
d1str1but1ori of. funds of· high· schools 1rr 
certain oounties,. county ·cornrniss:ioners 
levy tax. ,. 

011. ·2se 

Oh. 26? 

011. _268 

An act in rela-t1on to the levy of tax and 
distribution thereof in certain school 
d!s·triota under. chapter 39?. of the .. La,vs .of 
19-05 and its amendmen·ts. and repealing the 
amending section 4 of cl1apter 281 of ·tl1e 
Laws o:f_191'1. 
An act. relating :to high soh.ools reoeivtng 
oounty td.d,. and ·to high aollools in a relo-
oa ted trounty seat. 

An. aot relat111g to issuance of bonds .anc1 
erec·tion of buildings for ll1gh .school pul\-
poses 1.n counties. · 

011. 269 An act providing State Boole Cornmi es ion., re-
placing. School Textboolt Oomm.ission, and 
defining its powers an.d duties. 

Oh. 270 .An act relating to sohool textboolts. the 
sale or disposal thereof to dealers or 
agents . anc:l l1m1 ting the oonm-rissi.on, to be 
allowed. 

Oh. 271 An act relat1n.g ·to the sessions of public 
night schools. 

Oh. 272 An act to promote the attenrla.nce of pupils 
in schools. 

Oh. 273 Ari act relating to the distribution of 
state and county aid to school districts. 

Ch. 274 ~"'.n act -ooncerning the puroha.se, display., 
custody an"d care of the United States lr'lag 
for the schools of Kansas. 

Ch. 275 M act relating to the voting of bonds for 
the erection of school buildings. 

Ch. 276 An act relaM.ng to high schools in certain 
ooun·ties havi.ng county- high schools and 
providing for their support. 
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Qh., 277-278 Aots relating to school lands • 

. ' . : 

Laws of Special Session :.1920 . ·_ --- .. ·_ - - -: ·.~ ·- .i!fZlOi'I'" . ,· __ ·' _- _ _ ·. • · __ _ _ _ ...,_.._ 

Ja11uary , 5-27'# 1920 · 

Oh. 52 Ju.1. aot tela-ting to sohools, and to taxation 
for the maintenance thereof. -

Oh. 53 An aQt relating to the vo·ting of a.dditiona1 
bonds by oity boards of education and solloo1· 
districts; bearing by Stavte Board of School 
Fund Oorrw.nissioue:rs in Topeka.. _ 

Ch. 54 ,. An aot rela.ttng -to the distribution of coun-
ty 1i1gh School -Tax. -

Ch. 55 An aot J?elating to the issuing of oonds by · 
boards of eauoa .. t16:n in o:tties of the first 
and second classes •. 

Oh. 156 An ao·t ena,bling o.:ny school diat:ricrt in oomi.. 
ty described to refund otrta~~ndj.ng indebted-
ness by issuing rafundlng bonds . the~efor-., 

-· 
Oh. 57 ,An act validating bonds issued in ,certain 

o.ounttes. 

Ch. 225 J\n aot relating to -the terms of County Super~ 
· intendant cf Publio Insti-uoti9n. 

--Ch. 226 An aot prt>t1:i.ding a penalty for the 11oltttion 
of an act rec1u1r1ng the exclusive use of the 
English language in all elementary schools. 

Ch~ 227 f,n a.ct relating to tbe formation and _change 
of boundaries of ·sohool districts. .. . ·~ 

Oh.:, 228 . An act providing for the disorganization of 
certain school districts and attachment of 
territory to other districts. · 
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. . . 

Oh. 229 · · ,\n ao·t rel.a.ting to ·the c,onaolid.ation .of 
sol:1001 diat:ri·ots and fixi11g liabil.3.:ty for 
tJ1e·. 1nd~'Qtedne:as· of such dist:riots. ·-

Ch. 230 

Ch. 232. 

Oh. 233 

Cb • . 237 

Oh. 238 

Cb. ·· 239 · 

Oh. 240 

An· act con.oerning' the annexatit,n of a 
school __ district adj.a.cent te a consol:i.dated 
or un:1on dis·tr1ct ·p:eev1ously established 
uncler existing laws. · 

An a.et relating to ten1to:r1as. adja,·cent 
to oiti.es of the first o:J_ass that niay be · -
attached :to such oitle.s for achool purpose,s. 

•, . ' . , :, . . . 

An act -relating to normal training teach-
ers cart1f ica.tes. 
An aot r-ela,ting ·to-· the Bozt:cd of Oountr . . 
eX.Smtne1:a. for school. teaohel's certif:ioatet~ • . 

An a;ot regulating exa ... u11nation 'for cow.mon 
school diploma. , 

An aet relEiting ·to . 1.natrucrtion 111 lndustria.l 
training 1n· the schools cf the State .• 

. . 

An atrt repealing act au·thorizing bond eleo-
•tion for the purpose of' e:reoting sohool 
buildings in ·.oerta~n count,ies. (Repeals 
Ollp .• 878,a Lai•ra ,1917). . 

An a.ot re'lating to the issuing of bonds bf 
Boe .. rds of Education in cities of the first . 
class. 
An aot providing f.or- the maintenance of 
County High Schools in certain counties~ the 
employment of teachers and the levying of a 
special tax. ·· 
An _ act .. relating :to ·tuition in Higl?,· Schools. 

An. act rele .. t1ng to county htgh schools S~n _ 
certain oounties having t-r;ore tl1an 1511000 
inha~bi tants amending la\vs of_ 1915. 
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Ch. 241 An e~ct .relating to Rural.·H:l.gh Schools and 
the format1011 0£· Rural High Sohool clis.. . 
tri<tts.. (Reoeals cllttpter 284.,. section 1., 
Laws of 1917).. . · 

Ob. 242 An aot relating .to the. payment of tuition 
in aoored1ted higb aohools. 

Oh. 243 An aot relating to r1ormal tra,ining in bigh 
schools•. 

Ch. 844 An act relating to norm.al training 1.n high 
so.1:tools a11d aca.dernles and to :requirements 
necesse~rY to obtain state aid. 

Oho 245 

Oh. 246 

Oh. 247 

Oh. 248 

Ch •. 249 

Ch. 250 

Oh. 251 

Ch. 252 

An ao:t pro1.1id1ng·,. a. method for discontinu-
ing ootinty high schools in certain cou11ties 
of not less tlw.n 45,000 inhabitants • 

.ttn aot rela. tii1g to county high schools· in 
count.ies opera:ting more tha11 two and not 
1norr:: ·than s1.x high schools. 

1\.n a.ot rals .. t1ng to high so11oola in certain 
counties a#nd ·. oonta1:nilig a oou:nty high· sol1ool, 

· and ot?ier e1:t.ii"E:S o:e dieF'Griot.s ma.1:n:taining 
high schools. · 

A11 act regulating the amount of tax oert1-
f 1ed by tl1e county superintendent for the 
support of high schools in counties from 
85,000 t;o 11011 000 population. 

An a.o·t relating to tax levy f' or tl1e support 
of high schools in certain counties. 
Att aot :relating to -rural high schools a..11d to 
the organiza:tion ai1d disoxg~l<ntzat~.on of rural 
high school· dis·tricts •. 

All aot prov,.d1ng !or the placing of township 
hig11 schools under the rural high sohool law. 
An aot .relating to the transD01~ta.tion of 
pupils to and from school in .. rural high school 
districts. 
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Oh •. 253 An &;Ct :r-.?lat111g to -1the _ payment of cer-
tain outstanding indebtedness of rural 
high eohoola. 

Oh. · 254 An aot relatlng· to 111:ral high sohools and 
to establishing·se.me in certain oitles. 

Ch. 85 An act authorizbt0 boards. of ecluoatlon in 
certain cities of the flrst class to pa.y 

'deficits aocrued in the oonstruct1on ·of 
school. buildings •. 

Oh. 180 . An aot relat.ing to the time· when county 
treasurers shall pay .no money to school 
district treasurers~ 

Oh. 181 An aot pre.scribing a minin1um term tor 
d.lat:cio·t schools and for schoolFJ in cities 
of . the first and eeooud .class. and pro-
viding for aid fo;c- certain di strio·ts. 

Oh. l82 .tin act· to promote the attendance of pupil.a 
in schools ·· a.11d protriding for tlle appoint-
men·t~ duties and compensation of truant 
officers a.ncl to prevent t:t:uancy. 

· Ob. 183 An act relating ·to attenda..noe 1n aohool of 
deaf• dumb and blii-1d children under twenty-
one years of age. 

Ch. 184 An aot rela.ting to teachers•· oertifj.oates. 
cr.u. 185 An act providing for tha co:J..leotion of fees 

by the State Board of Education for Certifi-
oa:tes and diplomas. 

Ch. 186 An a.ct authorizing certa,,n districts to 
employ a Superintendent of Schools. 

Oh. 187 An act· cliaorganizingOounty _liigh Sohools and 
establ1sl1ing Conmmr1i ty II1gh Schools and. pro-
viding for the payment of tuition. 
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01..1. 188 

Oh .. 189 

Oh. 190 

Oh. 191 
.. 

Oh. 193 

011 .. 194 

O:t1. 195 

Oh. 196 

Ch. 197 

Ch. 198 

Oll •. 221 

Ch. 222 

.&n act relating to·the abo11.shment of 
certi~.in high schools and <.U .. sposi tion or 
f :unrls ax1d ··· prope2t"uY thereof •. 

Jin act conoex-ning ·tlle discontinuance of 
Oounty. High .Schoola. 
.An aot :celattng to the conveyance of cer--
tain property by cotm'ty aommis:::d.onexs snd 
board. of High ~phool truste'?S• · 

An aot relating to tuition 1n .High Schools • 

An· aot. relating .to high school tuit1on in 
ce1rtad.n eount;.ies. 
An act relating to powers @f oounty oomm1asion-
ers in counties liav1ng no oounty high schools; 
to equalize tax in joint rt;ir~9.l high sohool 
dtstriot.a~ 

An . act. provldlng for l1igh . school tuition . in 
oonnties- maintaintng a county high ·school. 

. . 
An aot relat'ing to sohool lands and the pay-
ment therefor .• 
An aot prmriding for fixb1g the 11ab1li·ty for 
the \indebtedness .of·a jo1nt or ,consolidated 
school· diatr!.ot. 

Ab aot legalizing oerta,in bond proceedings 
fo:r: the purchasing of a site and construction 
of a high school . bullcUr1g. · 

An a.ct relating to and legaliZit!g payrnent ,. of . 
bonds issued by a rural high school district. 
An a.ct authoriz1ng state school fund cofn-!. 
missioners to approve applications of school 
dist~xiots to issue additional bomls • . 

Session Levra of 1.925 · 

An aot .relating to joint school diatr,iots. 

An aot relating to attaching of territory to 
cities of 2nd class for school purposes. 
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Oh. 223 An act relating to duties of the clerk 
of a district school in making out a.nnua.1 
reports. 

Oh. 224 An act providing for the teaching of and 
relating to course of instruction in.ele-
mentary and high schools. 

Oh. 225 An a.ot relating to the oerti:fioation of 
Public School teachers. 

Ch. aae An a.at relating to books fo~ school dis-
trict libraries. --

Oh. 227 An acrt relating to boards of education. 
cities of the first. and second class. 

Oh. 228 An act providing for the attaching or··a.a-. 
jaoent territory to certain cities of the 
first class for school purpose.a. 

Oh. 229 An act relating to the location a.nd build-
ing of school houses in cities of the 
second class. 

Oh. 230 An act relating to exchange of bonds by 
scbool fund commission. 

Ch. 231 An act relating.to community high schools. 

Oh. 232 An aot providing for the conversion of 
counties having county community high 
schools into high school tuition counties. 

Oh. 233 An act authorizing community high-school 
districts to vote and issue bonds for the 
purpose of purchasing sites, erecting 
equipment,. and furnishing buildings there-
on, or on the sites now owned. · 

Oh. 234 An act relating to school buildings, and 
the issuance of.bonds or warrants by com-
munity high schools and validating all 
bonds or warrants issued and contracts 
heretofore made, as legal obligations of 
said community high schools. 
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Oh. 23$ An act relating to the apportionment a.nd 
distribution. of the county- high school fund 
in certain counties • 

. 
Oh. 236 An act va.11da.t1ng certain levies for 111gb 

school purposes 1n certain cQunties. 
Ch. 237 An act relating to rural high sohoole. and 

annual scllool election and levy. 

Oh. 238 An a.ot relating to high sohool tuition in 
certain oounties. 

Oh. 239 An aot relating to a ievy and payment of 
tuition in certain.high schools. 

Ch. 240 An a.ct relating to the formation of ,.junior .. 
. high schools.. . . 

Oh. 241 An aot declaring the basis for the forms,.. 
tlon of a. high school district. 

Ch. 242 An aot· permitting rural high sollool boards 
to lease sohool houses or schoolrooms to 
district school . boards. 

Ch. 243 An aot authorizing oerta.111 high-school 
districts to issue bonds for rebuilding. 

Oh. 244 An aot l~galizing certain bonds issued in 
rural high-school districts. 

Session Laws of ·1927 .. 

Oh. 260 An act relating to annual sol1ool meetings. 
Ch. 261 An aot relating to attachment of territory 

to cities of seo_ond class for school pur-
poses. · 

Ch. 262 An a.ot relating to the establishment and 
maintenance of kindergartens. 

Oh. 263 An aot relating to duties of boards of edu-
cation in cities of the first and second 
class. 
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Ch. 264 An a.ct relating to.boards of education 
in oiti,~s of the first class, and pro-
viding for the duties of the president 
thereof. 

Oh. 265 An act relating to boa.rd.s of education 
in cities of the first class and provid-
ing f.or the handling of the funds of 
such board. 

Ch. 266 An aot relating to annual .reports.of 
boards of eduoa.tion in oities of the 
first ola.ss. 

ell. 267 An a.ct limiting the levy for the support 
'Of certain h;gh aohools under Barnes law. 

Oh. 268 An.act rela.tingto exemption of oertain 
cities and counties from operation of 
Earnes law. · · 

Oh; 269 An aot relating to the tax levy 1n ooun--
ti.es under the Barnes High s.ohool Law. . , 

Ch. 270 An act relating to certain rural h1gh 
schools. validating. and legalizing acts, 
bonds. and tax levies of ·rural high- · 
sollool districts. · 

Ch. 271 An act relating to a.ttaohin~ adjacent 
territory to rural high school districts. 

011. 272 An act relating to payment of oerta1n high 
· school tui t1ons. 

Ob. ·273 An act relating to annual reports by boards 
of eduoat.ion, high sohool trustees and d.is-
triot sohoolboa,rds, providing for the 
publication of the reports of such boards. · 

Oh. 274 An •aot rel~ting to the esta.blishment of 
special classes in the public schools for 
children who are three years or more :re-
tarded. 1n sohoo.l progress. 

Oh. 275 An aot relating to tuition in all the high 
schools. 
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Oh. 876 An aot relating to .I:Iigll Schools. and 
providing fo.r the payment of tuition in 
counties of more than 591 000 and le.as 
than 65.,000 popula.ti.on. 

Ch. 277 An act relating to the levy in school 
districts main·taining a high· school. 

Oh. 278 An act authorizing certa.in~.sohool dis-
·triots and rural high school dist:riots 
to unite in the ~onstruot1on of school 
builclings. 

Oh. 279 An aot providing for free medical in-
spection and treatment in public schools. 
certain oi:ties of the first class • 

. Oh. 280 An act rela. ting to a. revision of the 
school lar1a a.11d providing for a. co~ 
mission to carry out suoll work. 

Session L.aws of 19~9 

Oh. 93 An act authorizing boards of education of 
oarta.in oi ties of the second ·class to ·ft1nd 
and -refund their indebtedness. 

Oh. 232 

Oh. 233 

Oh. 234 

Ch. 235 

Oh. 836 

Ch. 237 

I 

An a.ot relating to the e·sta.blishment and 
·maintenance of kindergartens ln cities. 

An act relating.to eligibility and employ-
ment of school teachers. 

An a.ot relating to exchange of bonds held 
by the school fund commissioners. 
An act relating to·oommun1ty high schools 
and election of trustees thereof. 

An act relating -to school levies i.n cer-
tain counties. 

An act .relating to the time of annual meet-
ing for rural high school districts. 
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Oh. ·23s An a.ct relating to higb--aobool tt.tition 
tn ce:r:ta1n counties. · 

Oh. 239 Ari. _aot relating to the payments of tui-
tion of,.oe:rtaln pupils attending high 
soboola in counties otl1er than that of 
their reatdenoe • 

Oh. 240 

Oh. 241 

.An aot.· defining and enlarging the powers 
and duties.of certain lligh sohool d1s-. 
trt.ots. 
An act relating to public schools 1n cities 
of the first olasa having a pop11lation in 
e:xoeas of 1101 000 and providing for tbe 
detachment of terr.itory from suoh cities 
for school purposes. when such territory 
is outside of the city limits. 

ah. 242 An a.ot l'ela.ting to.the transpor~a.tion of 
school pupils. 

Oh. 243 An aot relat.ing to issuance of bonds b1l · 
boards of education in certain school dis-
tricts oonta~ning oities.of the second ' 
olass for erecting and eqtt1pplng h:1gh 
school buildings. • · 

Ch. 244 An act legalizing the organization of A11dale 
Rural High Sohool Dist.i:iot No. 172• in 
Sedgw!.ck Oounty. · 

Cb ... 245 An. aot authorizing certain counties . to !flake 
adjustments for taxes ll+egally oolleoted 
l;>Y certain school districts. . . 

L5v:.m, of Speo&al S~ §Sion 
Feb •. _ 27 • Ma.r •. 12, ·1930 

Oh. 13 An aot. relating to tax levy, boards of educa-
tion,. in cities of the first olaas. 

Oh. 17 An aot exempting State and Munio1pa.~ bonds 
from taxation. 
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session Laws of' 1931 ---- ---- - --
Oh. 255 All a.ct··.rslatb1g to,,dutte.e of boards .of-

eduoat!~on in cities of the first and 
second class •. 

Ch. 258 An aot ~elating "Go the exchange of bonds 
lleld by the State Sobool Fund Commission. 

Oh. 257 An act. relating to the election of trust-
ees of community High ·sohools·in certain 
ooun·ties., 

Oh. 258 Atl aot 1:elating to High 8ohools, providing 
for payment of tuition 1noerta1n-oount1es 
of 45»000 to, ss .• ooo population. 

Oh. 259 An a.ot fixing limit of estimate for Barnes 
law levy in counties of 751 000 to 110.000 
population •. 

Oh. 260 An act validating certain levies for High-
sehool purposes in counties of over 130.000 
population. 

011. 261 An aot relating to the payment of high 
school tuition tor ptlpila attending high 
schools in other State.;. 

011. 262 An a.ct providing for tlle establislunent of 
Rural High Schools in oexta1n districts. 

Oh. 263 An a.et providing for payment of tuition 
for students attending a Junior College., 

Oh. 264 An act relating to the organization of . 
oertain rural high school districts; mini-
mum property valuation .. 

Oh. 265 An aot d~olaring the ,,b~sis for the form~ 
t1on of rural higll school districts. 

Ch. 266 An a,ot pxoviding for the establishment of 
rurai 1,igh school districts containing 
01 ties. · 

Oh. 267 An act. relating to rural htgh school .. di-s-
triots_; annual soh~ol election and levy. 
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Ob •. 268 An act p·:roviding for the adoption. pub11• 
cation 84"'ld distr:lbutt.on of textbooks. 

011., 269 An aot relating ·to ·the appointment of ·a. 
bl-pa,.rtisan committee for inve.stigation 
of tl1e school textbook quest.ion and mak-
tng a.ppropriat.ion there'for. 

Oh... 870 An act providing f:r.ee physical i11speotion 
of aohool children. oi ties raore than -
1201 000 population •. 

Ob.·; 271 An a.crt relating to oe:rtaln school districts· 
and. pr.ov'iding for the securing of a water 

Ob •. 272 

supply:. · · 

An. act authorizing boa.rds of education 1n 
cities over 120,.000· popul.a.tion to issue · 
bonds to meet expenses of opera.·ttng the 
schools and 1:epafrs of buildings and chang~ 
lng ·tl1e fiscal year. 

Ch., 273 An act authorizing boards of certain Oom-
rnunity Itigb School trustees to transfer 
unexpended balances in bond funds .•. _ 

Oh •. 274 All act prov1-d1ng. for a. boa.rd of truertaes for 
certain. oomman.i ty High Schools, and. legal:. 
izing all acts or certain boards in connec-
tion with such schools .. 

Oh.,,. 275 Ati aot providing for the voluntary disorgani-
zation and oonsolida.tion of Ru:ra.l High S.chool 
districts. · i 
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DIGEST OF SCHOOL LEGISLATION - 1933 

(At this writing the Session ta.ws 
of 1933 are not published. The. 
digE~st \vas obtained from the LibraT-. 
tan· at the Sta.te.••Libra.rv. Topeka, 

HOUSE Kansas.) ' . 
BILL 
?Io. 21 An act providing that ·textbooks aha.ll be 

furnished by school districts or boards 
of education· to. b1digen·t children without 
cost. The a.ot takes effect from and after 
its. publication in. tbe sta:tute book, which 
will be .June l. 

No. 64 An aat rel;rt;riet1ng transportation oompen-
sa:tion, to no·t more than one child for any 
one family for transportation to the same 
aohool. . 

·wo .• 94 An act changing the time of the ~"'lnua.l 
meeting in common sohoo1 districts. union 
or graded -aohool districts, a.nd rural high 
school distriots. 

No. 113 An act repealing that pa.rt of the section 
authorizing ·the .payment of expenses for 
sohool .boa.rd me1nbers attending the annual 
oonventio11 of aohool boards., 'l1he a.mend .. -
men.ta becomes effective about June 1. 
County superirrtendents ma.y hold school 
board conventions i.vi th, payn1snt of expenses 
until that time. · . . 

Mo. 162 An. act enabling certain rural'b1ghsohool 
boards 111,,districts in 7hioll there ls an 
unincorporated village to fund and refund 
their indebtedness. 

No. 191 An aot permitting a landowner living in 
one d1str1ot and otming · land in another 
to send his children to school in the 
latter district and have his tax paid 
on land in such district credited against 
his 'tuition bill, with tui t1011 figured a.t 
the rate of $11.00 per month. · 
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No. 819 An ·set providing tha .. t ~whenever the con-
tract_ expires foz- e .. doptea sclio.ol textbooks 
wh1 oh cover -t~iro years of- so:tiool work a?J,d. a 
neri textbook is adoptfed· in .its· place_. the 
use of the former ·te:itbooke shell be ex-
tended for one year in classes which have 
oompleted only tne first yea.r•s work 1n 
sucl-'1 tv10-year tex.tbooka. tt 

mo .•. 23? An act providing for the detachment ot ter-r.1-
tory a.ttacl1ed. f oi school pttrpoa.es to o1t1es · 
of the eecond class •.. It is intended• to apply 
to the city .of Sterling, only.-

No. 316 An act enabling school d1st:r1o .. Gs tn cormtiea 
of not more than 20,000 population to fund 
anc1 refund their ·indebtedness •.. 

Mo. 344 An aot dealing with the eleot1on of truste,as 
o'f certain- community high soh.ools and for 
the converaior1 of oerta111 commun:lty ~igh 
school _ooui-:rties inter tuition ,counties., 

No. 358 An act provid1ng f,or extsndil1g the validity 
of all oert.tficatee now tn force until .Sep..... 
tember 1. 1935. 

Mo •. 359 An act autbor1z1ng of:floer.s of school dis-,.. 
tricts . containing.· a. c1 ty, of the third olass. 
whiob d.iati•ict lias los1, school funds 
thro.ugh failure ot. a deposltor,rbe.nk~ to 
issue bonds for epera·tion and maintenance 
of the school under their cliarge. . ' 

No. 399 An act dealing -,n. tb school books., 

Nos. 428 and 443 An·aot providing for funding outsta!llil-
ing indebtedness in certe,in school .districts 
in certain counties. 

SENATE BILL . 
No. l .. 21 An a.ct ref erring to the t:ra.nspo:rta:tion of 

pupils in community higli act1ool. distr1ots 
and extends the pro:visions o.f the section 
to ooun.ttes having a population of not less 
than 20,.000 nor.more than 30.000 inhabitants 
and without a city of the first class in the 
county.· 
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SENATE BIJ~L$; 
No. 131, -No. 181 
and HOUSE BILL 
Mo. 781 An: aot dea.lin.-6 w1th ban1(s -as- depositories 

for public n1orieY~-, 

HOUSE ·BILL 
?Io.- 301 A11 aet enabling certain rural higll _ sohool 

dis·triots to fund .and J?efund . certain in.-
debt·edness. 

No. 251 An act r·elatlng to · the payment ;of taxes . 
on real and personal prope-rty •. 

SENATE BILL _ 
N6. 564 An act referring to .salaries of oounty 

superintendents. 
ROUSE BILL 
No. 686 An act commonly known as the Maximum. Tax 

· Limi ·c$.·tion Lawn,. It sets new n,ax1m for all 
forms of tax levies. 

No. 745 Provides for oonverti11g all -outstanding · 
1nclebtedness as o.f May l o·ther than bonds 
into bonds and-- p£ooeeding upon a strictly 
oaal1 basts the:reafter .• 

?lo.. 762 An . act k1101;m a.s the Budgeting t.aw and very 
similar in Qharacter to the one preceding. 
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